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sed ing COWS on Seven-Day Tests
Sklll o� Feeder Important Factor is GettinA ResultS from �cia1 Testiq

AKSAS dairymen who are put-.
ting cows, on, seven-day test will
appreciate suggestions on feeding
CI)II'S under official test. ,The

ill of the feeder oftentimes hall a

lit deal to do with the results. A
'lft must be a good fceder to make the
'�t profit from his cows and he must
• good feeder to make the besll reo
i. tests.

11 • quarterly bulletin of the Michi
Agricultural Experiment E>'tation J.

;'Burnett reminds the feeder that it
tae natural tendency of the cow to

've the heaviest flow of milk soon

lei' freshening and he should do every-
'

iag posslble to stimulate this ten
cy with cows that are on official tes�.
\he short time test we look for the'
,It production that the cow is eapa
of Ior II limited period, not the nor

II yen I' a round production, and the

,ort time records should always be con-
Illred in this light. It should be the
Hort of the feeder to cause the cow to
've him all she can during the �st
riod,
It is nut natural for a cow to come
Ito hcr milk immediately after calving,
lid tho seven-day record in which the
rgest flow of milk occurs. consequently,
IIllly starts more than seven days
fle� cllIl'ing, The higher percentage of
It I� 1I '1I<i Ily found immediately after
!"hening' nnd the increase here usually
orc ,than makes up for the greater flowf milk Iklt comes at a later period.he large,' production occurs. however,
hNt the freder is skillful enough to
old the I'i;;h test of the 'cow until the
,rge flow occurs, when the two com-
Ille in a way that brings joy to the

e��t of an concerned.
.lorc'lame records are made before

e cow fr"�lens than are made after
lrd "

lt' sn� i Mr. Burnett. "By this
ement [ mean that the feeder can

Dimarc toward helping his cow to make
a:g,c 1'i'l'nrd by getting her in good

flltlhlJon hfol'e freshening than he can
el'lI'ul'(1 '1'1

e't
' ie cow on the seven-day, cannot eat enongh as a rule to

��rl' ' ,

, \('1' With the necessary nutrientsrom 11'1' I
. .

,

III" to manufacture the milk,
III�eqlie 111 I I' ill order to get the nutri-n s she. 'lllll-I take them from her body.II Ol'llcl' '

hi, tI
111,1 t she may be able to do

, le�1 I!%,t be thcre in a form thatreulII!\' 'I
Oilld

' ,1\:\1 able. Therefore the cow

tcsir0lllnt ","�, be in good condition at
,

c linn '

blid tl � IllIll' ut she should be fat
Ie I II I IIlSliIlIC''''

- viu d be soft enough to be

etC!Sltl'\'
I, ,Itlily to furnish the energy

o iraI"
i.. muko the milk. In order

,
C lito I t ft't t b tuleklv '

,I so "I mus e pu on
I ' \\ I' "I t tl tIree In I

. IVO, or at ie mos',
at Plllolll , rof the time of freshening.
"I\. r

Oil -Io,wly comes off slowly.
r

goorl ,I i rn t f d' f f·tt·
.

UIl, oat,
"\ 0 ee or· I mg IS

al'l, bv" ": ru and oilmeal in equal
IOlllilll' "( I� '·,.!ht. If you can obtain
rill']' UI\'] ,- 'l( excellent feed for this

oregOing l'a�\"','I](] be substituted in the
I III for tile corn, as the fat

formed by this feed is softer ud tMit.
fore more desirable.

,
"About ten «Jays before the cow is

to freshen, change the feed to ground
oats and bran or bran alone. This
change will put the cow til a laxative
condition, wDl help to keep the fever
out of her blood, and will help to reduce
or prevent the congestion in her udder.
In an, hour or so after freshening give'
her a pail of warm water. Give only
warm water for twelve hours after
freshening. For feed, continue the bran.
and oats or the bran alone as the case

may be, for two days when she may be
graduany put on the regular test ration.
Lea.ve the calf with her for twenty-four
hours. It wm help to reduce the con

gestion in her' udder and the calf should
have the #rst milk. 1>0 not milk her
out completely for two days as a pre
ventative against milk fcver. Start in
milking three times a day on the third
day and four times 0. day on the fifth
or sixth day or before, if necessary.
"At the time of the starting of the,

t�st the cow should be getting grain at
the rate of one pound to each four and
a half pounds of milk produced, This
may be slowly increased until the cow
is taking all that she will with safety.
How much, depends to a large extent up
on the individual cow. Some cows will
�o off feed on one pound of grain to
three and a half pounds of milk while
other cows will take a much larger
amount of grain. The amount to be fed
is a question to be settled by the feeder
himself and must be changed to suit the
needs of each cow.

"It is usually advisable not to make
sudden changes in the feeding as cows

are usually very sensitive to such
changes. It is safest not to increase the
grain more than a half pound per day.
Care should be taken that the cow is
not overfed. It is a good plan to 0.1-

ways feed a cow a little less than she is
evidently willing to take. The firBt sip
that the cow' is going off feed is that
the coat is rough in spite of good groom
ing. Next the eyes appear glassy and
staring and finally the cow refuses to
eat all 'or part of her feed. The best way
to treat thill, is to cut down the grain
ration at once to half' or to omit a feed
ing entirely. and if the condition con

tinues, to give a dose of Epsom salts or
call a veterinarian. A pound to a pound
and a half of salts, depending on the
size of the cow. i8 a good sized doae.
The best way to give salts is to use a

quart milk bottle as the wide mouth
allows the air to enter readily and short
ens the time necessary. Give the salts
in plenty of water, at least a gallon of
water to the pound. This givea better
results than where only a SMall aMount
of water is used.
"All the grain should lie weighed t8

the tenth of a pound. All roots aad
silage should be either weighed or mesa

ured. This is very important because
while it may be possible to feed a cow

successfully without weighing or meas

uring her grain very few men are. lilt

perienced enough in handling
-

grain to
accomplish this.
"What the ration should C911.siet H

depends largely upon the feed at ha.ti,
the individual taste of the cow, and tHe

length of time that, it is expected to
continue the test. It may be said. how
ever. that it is the general plan to feed
a rather liar row ration. one that COil

tains a rather large proportion of pro
tein. It is expected that the cow will
balance the ration from her own body.
"It is more important that the ration

contains feeds that the cow likes than
that the nutritive ratio be at any set

figures, The' digestible nutrients found
in the feeding tables are 'only apprexi
mations of the nutrients contained i1l

HOLSTEINS LED IN NUMBERS AT TOPEKA SHOW OF DAIRY CATl'LIl--SEVEN
EXHIlllTORS ENTERED SEVENTY-SEVEN ANnrALS

the feeds ,in question aB- they are the re
sults of -averages and the feeds on hand
may be higher or lower than the figures
giYen.
"It is wen to make a variation in the

feed of .. cow on test. that is, to change
the ration. This should be done gradu
ally as cows are very susceptible to sud
den changes. All changes in the feed
ration should be accomplished by replac
ing a small portion of the old mixture
with an equal portim of the new. Cow.
do better when there is a large number
of different feeds in the ration. They dl)
not tire of it so quickly and will eat
more of the mixture because of the
variation. Give the cow all the wat'er
she will drink. The more she consumes.
the better. If it is iinpractieal to keep
water before her an the time, she should
at least be watered at every feeding.
"It is a good plan to have plenty of

beets or other roots on hand when stan
ing the test_ Red table beets are the
best if they are to be bad. Cows will
frequently eat a hundred pounds or more
per day of these beets. If the red beets
are not to be bad, then mangles, sugar
beets, carrots, rutabagas or turnips
should be substituted. Cows that are

not fed too heavily will eat rutabagas
readily but under �t conditions where
it is desired to get all the feed into the
cow she can handle, they soon tire of
the rutabagas and refuse to eat but a.

very limited amount. Roots of any kind
are usually found to be great stimulators
to the flow of milk. They are fed for
tile laxative effect and the succulent
value rather than for the food value
that they may contain.
'''The best way to feed a cow for the

seven-day test is the way that gets tlie
best results and this will probably be a

little different for each cow.
' The exact

methods that will get the best results
with ont cow will not with another. n
i. necessary to study each individual
cow to learn her likes and dislikes and

'"
then try to follow them as closely as

possible. Some cows do better for hav
ing II, little exercise out doors each day
while others do better in the barn all
the time. Some cows do better if milked
with the milking machine, but most do
better if milked by hand.
"Doubtlessly there are many breeders

that have had experiences that led them
to take different views than tile above,
but these are the general rules that the
majority of cows will follow, althougu
as I have mentioned above, each eow Is
a study by herself."

--------

The progress and the welfare of the
human race waits upon the efforts to
make permanent the moral gains se

cured by the wlnning of the war.-DEAN
CHARLES R. BnOWN.

It is a good plan to clean up the gar
den and spade or plow it this ran. Many;
cutworms and other insects are dls-'
turbed by fall plowing.
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HAUL M;ILK B¥. TRUci
H'

ow much does ii cost the dairy, data on the design of road Burfa '

farmer to haul his product to fo�ndations.to withstand sucb
cea

'" ',:' : �,
" tthJ'oen fyactory ',o,! the shil>Ping, sta- trafficj a, .senes of experiments isconducted :1)y the

'_ Bureau of Pu.In a recent publication by Hugh-L. Jen· Roads, United States Department f
'Dings, an authority on milk problems" it riculture, at the Arl1ngton Experi�
"w,as' statistically shown that there are Farm to .determine the impact 01
'more than ten -timee as many men, trucks on roads. a

••••••• ', .. "', l horses and wagons -used to haul milk to The' most striking single develop
creameries and milk stations thal\' Is .Jn the highway field in 1918 'IVa

necessary. t�eIri�n.dous increase in motor truck\
, At the present time; with the nation,

' flC. FIve years ago heavy motor t
state and municipality gravely eonsider-'

' -were few iii number and limited p
ing the cost of living, it is fitting that ticaJIy entirely to the paved street�
some agency draw attention to .any in- " larger cities. These vehicles now
efficient and easily remedied factors that prise probably 4 to 5 per cent 01
have 0" d.irect bearing on ,II; phase of tbe grand .total of, all. motor vehioles

'

problem. Of the mulbibude of foods iare to be found wh�rever traffic c�"
that are in daily use, milk r�nks high-, ,t,on,s, permit pr��itable use, But I

THAT I· alI
.'

h
;, :, ": 'est in importance, 'It' is' .'tb:e .food of ,le"l, roads were designed to carry",

"Iter y' is t e reason the child, as well a,s, of the ;ii.du't, Upon lar;ge, volume of this class of t"
,

',' ,
,

' ,� , " ! ..
"

:
"

'.

milk depends the healfh and welfare of ,Cqnsequently" t1ie cost of adeq"
r: why the American has won future'.i�enerat'ons. A�ythirig that can ;Jn�intepan�e wa�, increased greatly'

.: theprouddistinctionofbe,l·,n,'g' the
be .done to make"it 'chell,pe� must be "ing,the year., In,many places the"
done.

' " "

, a:�e' due, t othe incessant pounding
\.:"'... d d

' ·

tb Id ,. Fron;t ,almo�t, �verY se��io�, of the th'!!se �ast and heavy vehicles wai
,

' �t e ucatee man :In ,:" �"wor ,'", -

colintry, and espeeially from territories, gy,�at as to require ,complete recon's'
,', 1i;�S.a(!eht 'to large

-

cities, come reports of ,twn;
"

L
•

•
• "J�! ,i " .t .'1.

toe wonderful success of the rural motor

"Because a, cheap, ",de"pendable, :,i'truck express. Maryland 'bas twenty-' ,'b',"'tehavlef'rage fll:rmtbimplementis�,�u:::;c �_IAl, tn,ree rural, express lines operating in a ou a worn ou y use alone,'

,'t·,llumm·atingoil made' from. '1"'\P� ana about Baltimore and Washington" rest"of the. wear 'is due to rust and
'.I � D. C. California has more than 150 rural �ay. Make the greatest possible pI

troleu,m. was developed', fit,_

'

st in express lines serving' its cities directly out of' machinery by using it coni'
_ and

"

acting" as feeders to railrcads. ously" for' profitable work until iI,

the Uruted States, tile people of 'Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Illinois, all worn out.

'report their heaviest tonnage for niilk. -------

this country had the opportunity A New York State farmer at Gilderland, Stor.age Space for Vegetah

f dvi I
• }'V'S-h

...W�....
h

' delivering'milk, to Albany, found' the', When we see plenty of feed sl

o stu ytng, ate into t e rug' t railroad so 'unsatisfactory that lie pur- ahout ,a farm for wintering thc live
chased a motor truck to do' his own de-

,

1 bef h 1 we generally conclude that the man

ong, lOre
-

suc ',uxury'was
'

livery. This he found so superior that that farm is a good live, stock la

.bI 1 h
liis' neighbor!" soon requested him to

'�Ia;nning for the future feed suppl
POSSl \ e" e sew', ere. ,.,",', "', :

, "".V
'

, 'clirty' , their milk. 'With this as a Bt�rt" 'a:,very important 'part of slleces'sflll
.

, i..t "he formed �'regular rural express, lme, stoek farming. Forebandedness 'in'
'; , carrying for ,the' year' 1915' about I;022,-

'

, paring for future ,live-stock needs is,
" , 000' quarts Of milk alone.

'

I ",' 'A 'recent analysis of th� 'dairy busi- deserving of commendation, but per
i 'ness 'of 70,000" farms in the United

we : should not, classify our foreb
farmer too positively until we'

" ",States shewed each of -these farms pro-' about to see, how, much food is
: "4'uced an average of"10;000 gallons of "in' cella.rs;'caves, .or pits for thea

,
,':tlIilk : annually, of which '50 per cent is :the family during _tbe winter"

"

,

Hauled to the creamery, 25 per cent to
..Most of the .vegetablee grown CII

'" the milk depot, 12 per cent' to the cheese 'stored for winter use by observing.
"factory, 10 per cent to the condensary t,a;in ,general' principles which arc
'and' 3 per cent used on the farm. 'rhe, tically 'the- same ,for the different',f
average' round trip by the dairyman to tables The ,first consideration 'IS

the" selling point is seven miles. Of
store'�nly vegetables in good condlt'

'these 70,000 dairymen about 50 per cent properly matured, but not st�le, ,I
'make the' round' trip every day in the

from disease and bruises and which
Year. With borses and wagons it takes "

'

h t' r wilt'
, �9t b.een exposeq to ell, mg 0

,two' and' one-half hours, to 'make, the
):;e�ond, be careful not to perm,lt 1

,trip: A motor truck can cover this dis-
,tables to be frosted before stonng,

,

; tance in about one-half hour; while a k,eep, vegetables properly the stq,
'large truck could combine the deliveries

c��ditions must be right. The tem,
of tbirty 01' more producers. Here is a ture should be uniform and for
daily saving of 70,000 hours, which in

vegetables should be below 50 de
,these days of scarcity 'of farm labor is

Temperatures of from 36 to 40 de
ban item of considerable importance. give best results with most I'cget\Recognizing these facts, the National

especially the root crops othcr
Dairy Show this year has set aside a

sweet potatoes. There must' be pr
.

large space for the display of motor h t it or ce

trucks at this year's show, wllich will ventilation of t e s orage P
k t ra

but tbe atmosphere must be ep
tabe held in Chicago from October 6 tq moist in order to prevent the vege
la12. The motor truck display at the

from shriveling or wilting, ,Ill �to:,Bhow, which is the yearly gathering issue we will ,endeavor to glV? 'deplace of all in any' way connected with
methods for vegetables more ill ,

the dairy iildustry, will form an impor.
tant part of tbis year's exhibition. '

Most rural express lines have been
,started through necessity rather tban

through an appreciation of the benefits
that accrue. It is as much the duty of
the milk producer as it is of the milk
distt-ibutor to keep down the price of
milk. Low prices usually result in in
creased consumption. In the rural
m'btor express the dairy farmer bas a

means of reducing his annual hauling
charges, Multiply the individual saving
in time and actual cost by the number
of milk producers in the countJ'y, which
would result with an extension of the
,r.ural motor express, and a colossal
amouut, running into the millions,
would be realized. Is not this an

amoUJlt worth saving?

,

ii

Midnight' 00""'"
,. 'I', e".

1,:··.· ;,' I

The petroleum, industry, in whieh,,� Standard
,

Oil Company was a pioneer, has,made it .possible, ,

even in remote places, for man to 'read, s�dy
and acquire, knowledge in comfQrt,' aftet" the
my's work is done.

'
' ,',. " .,,,' "

The tremendous development of America shows' ':,

that· the AmericaR bas' "but-Doi the' IDidtqbt
- ,

, oil", to good purpose.

The ,seven, nien who manage the Standard Oil
,Company (Indiana), the 19,568 men and women
who carry on the business, and the 4623 ,stoc�·
holders, aft are proud of the fact that their
Company has been, and is, such a potent
jnfluence in the development of the nation.

,

Today the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
operates the greatest andmost complete refinery
in

-

the world, togethel' witD
.

several others ot �

lesser output.
,

Throughout 11 �tes the Company distributes
the refined prodUcts so thoroughly that even
those in the remote corners' are' a� at •

. times, � get their requirements at a low price.
.

'nms is shown another marked ben�fitacc�
to aD &om the activitieS of the Sta.ndaPG Oil
Compaar (Indiana) as a public se�ant.,

Standard Oil Company
twi..",

"' S.Michigan AvenUe. Chicago, 11.'
"J

Effect of Trucks on Roads
To determine the destructive effect of

, heRViiy loaded auto trucks on higll\vays
,

and streets, and to meet the demand for

Community Advertising
1 an Con

The' farm bureau of Bue JaIl<
tl p Iii

Iowa in co-operation With I,

'J)1, band SI

pendence Commel'cial CIll
lilly;

organizations throughout the t�O: llu)'
created a general fund for I

center
of advertiSing the county ast JIInrk'
pure·bred live stock. A tl'a< e-Iunde
been adopted and electrotypes
distributed broadcast: tntionerY'
Every piece of busJlleS� \0 carrY'

ing out of Independence 191' of the f
trade,mark. Each membe'tl station

, I' I WI I '

bureau WIll be su�p IC� Five tboUl
and envelopes beanng It,

b twenty
galvanized signs, fourteen '�II be pos
. . I nll WI •

mcbes, are bemg ma< e a
d ont 01

on all roads lead ing i1�to �� this or

county, calling attentIOn bel'S,
S

ization with its 392 nj(!Jl\. in SOIUe
bas also been contracted fo

's in wh
.

. It ,I ]lnpCIthe leadlllg, agncu til a ,,'ed,
this trade-mark will be Cilill
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,J:I�I!I��I C��'���o�!�IB;;s:�!�!�e 'How .Mu�h Wh��t .:this PaI11,' r:::ia�e:r ���e�:er�r����h!�eh::;
f th� dryest spots of Kansas, the c61- made quite a record.

.

tire county exhibit' 'gathered and',

ELEVEN
and a' half million" a�res a bushit' untii labor and macliinery and The �pig club entries 'made by bQyri

ho\\'n at the Ka�sa� Free .1!ai� �y: R. .

of_<,�'Ma�, ��. i�q 'm\tch f�r,,��#s4s everything' it requires to produce a crop
and girls tlds year were of exceptional

: Swihart, of Do:ve,'w�U, was 'a_w.ar�ed fll,r�,er,� t� pljl.��, und.er �ormal of wheat descend to lower. price. levels. quality·. The pigs entered had been fed

rat place. Th�s' wa� ,� well b!1la�ced., ", ft?lldi.�i(l�. ,'l!�e. rec,grd,.acreage If the price of wheat which the farmer for market and were judged as fat hogs.
xliibit, but was of' special note tor the 0.1 t��lg; �a'li; .put 'out iil, respo,J;l.s� to .the receiv;�,s was .reduce;d� 5Q or 7,5 .cents a ' 14 1>ai� �f.\ �r{)c ,JertJeys not quite six

'rge showing' of 'Slllall gr�,i�s. an�', :,or- urgent
.

c�lr fb�; lp.ax{m�1ll , �ro�uction. of bushel, it w'o�ld 'mean' a 'reduction! in the months' old ,avertlged 275 pounds in

bllln vnrlCtles. �ec!>ncl place 1,1), c?\mty w4.eat��h,����t.ld"s. �t.e,ad . �rl!:r�.. �ith price. (If· bread. to tlI�4consum.er, o�. ir9t . :��i�ht �he. ��y tlie� were shown. These

'hibits was won:�by': Franklin Oo��ty, tl?:e war'fn"p�ogr�ss,. p�(.tit�llr jl",��on. �ut more/tban one' cent or�on-e and 'one-l1alf two and 'another entry were sold to the,
'e exhibit being ptepared and 8.ho�, by' America c\:5uld meet ·this need.: The ex- ce�ts)l. Ipa�... i pff' t�,e) $24.5,� ·�hl'�, th-e .: �o!ff !,Pa�ki?g: Com,p�ny at the. close .of •

";'R, wheeler of O't,tawa: Ohase' G?Wtty pected nC9,�4 "r<?p,. h���ver, .��{·nQt bread made ·fl.·om· (I, barrel 'of flour 'col!ts'
. the snoW at the top Kansas City price

'i!IIC third with a �t�Rhg and well plf!.,ced forthc�m:!fig,:a�d, ,�e.��r ,ber�re !ia\l: 1I,.�r�p by �he,�i¥l.�:,it ..r�r;��s, t.hll <:;'r"Upt:er, �he .' ,;for ��e:' d�y'.. F:Il,! - �ogmen of matw:e
ihibit of the products of· the

.

C!'l�I1)ty, of KansR's' '''heat',' cost sc;)' WUl!h "to', lIat- farmer receives only $11.40, or less than years are' able. to market hogs at thiS

rrpared nIHI shown by Preston B'. Hale,
.

v�st a�c:i"�'�n�le...�(���l!: e'fP#t��i,��s one-third. Millers and middlemen get early ag? carrymg so much wel�'Ilt. The

�e county agricult';l,ral agent. "Jeffer- had been realized there nught baYEl l),elln the .rest, ,It· is a mistaken idea tht whole pig club sh�� gave evidence of

Ipli County '''�n' .'fOl�r,tl� ariel Dq.\I�las I danger of a: :repeti�io� of the e�.c���i"e wheat:gr�ivetB' 'ate "r�liihg In,�e�ltli tiel �he care,ful, �'!lpe':l'Ylslon given by Pa�l
ifth, J, N. Gilman, of Leaveuworth

'

plantlng., of )ast .f!l:tr w:�th tlJ.�, n."',Wr.,1
.

cau,!e of a. gov�rnlIient gu�ranteed . price. Ill:1el,: state I)lg c�u� :Ieader, and the-varlo

'1II1ty, wllO is himself an expert i\l.pre. results following such' an .unbalalic�d Some �.Kan8aB: farmers made' money' but '9us local leadel.!s,' .,

'aring collective exhibits of .farlll prodo farming program.
'.'

. ' . ,'.
the state as a whole lost on wbeat this .

III II 31

d" ol1rl Ivf.
.

F. Ahearn, assistnllt. pro-. Tbe continued dry weather of the sum- 'year. Tbe yield 'was . low', . and the cost
. "A con�i�erable number of the live

;ssor of horticulture at the Kansas Ag-
,
mer and early fall following the exces- of. handling the crop was enormous. , sto.ck �Xhlblts show� at the Kansas Fres

Iwltllrnl �ol1.ege, mad� t!le awal:ds., .In, siye rains of the spring put the ground Wheat will be a'good price next year, Valr �n Topeka la�t week mov.e� to

hr \'OllrC�lve garden dl�play by mdlVld-
.

.in sqch a, condition as to make plowing and the country is going to need the Hutchmson and WIth the additional

aI, I. N. ?rner, the· veteran '.tr?ck ..
for. w4,eat almost impossible. President wheat that' Kansas can .'produce on herds frOID .the So�thwest th� Kansas

o\\'el' o� Bhawn�e Cou�ty, �on fIrst W.. M"l,Jardine of our agricultural col- seven or eight million acres. Sta�e Fair IS puttmg on a bve stock

�ate pn�l1y, and m the c�llectlve f�rm lege, WllO has bee� o\'er most of the state 'Must Readjust Agriculture
show of unusual excellence.

ffiJlI�y �11·s. George T. Krelpe won fIrst. in the last month, says that he never ."The more tha�l ll! miUio� a,cr�s ADOPT :1£i'RItSYSTEM
nSHlel'lI.lg' the unusu�ll!, dry, season, lias seen so little ground plO\ye.d al1cl in planted to wheat m Kansas last fall IS

I t· it t f tJihi showlll� of c�rnl kaflr a.,nr] , vegeta- , sbap'e .f,or �hClatJ.sowing� In, ,his judg- ,'ts'°taOteb.ig Iatnm��a-cki-eeSil.gfeorOfanthuiSnbCal'IOaPn·;cfe.od:r'atnlIde. 'wo:'dp:a:cJ;: ;h:.;�U,r,�it��unS��te� an�.les of vor.lOus kl�ds made at. Topeka ment there is. Jl,ow danger ,�h.a� �"ere
1.1. exceptIOnally' good, : A fe!lltul'& of will not be even a.nol,'�al area .Qf ,seven expensive system of farming. It does England the .�etrlc system of measure.

,1,511011' nttractiIir a great ,deal o£, at- or eight
.

mil�ion acr\ls': qf ':w�e!!,t'i'�o\\jn' nQt provide for keeping up the soil f'lr. ,

has been .�eflD1tel� ,,,�opted. The com ...

11011 ,;,a8 the ,display of 'plants,land this fall.,! J(ansas ,�lts, so" tllOr�ughlY tility 'and' a proper adjustme'nt iiI tl�e' plic;t?d �st�mdof w':lg�ts�n� �e�su�e.
ers III charge:.!. of Mrs.' Theodore !.Jemons.�."a�.e,.d i.t.s, possjb.ilit.i,es al! a .. g,�eat use of labori' W' produces a condition':

. ��.� .'
m

'.�,g�an
..

' a11"1: t e meta sa

10 f T k
!if , orlgtnally came from Germany. The

,. no. ope a:·;;u-,....
.

1;11:: wheat; pr,oqucing st!lte .. that. it! :nqul,d where we:are overworked tWQ or three, m·'·t"· t· :L.. .. ,

t th Id"The bl II h h th I h
..

th
.' th'

"
..

d' I'f' . eric sys em . �races 0 e 0wl,)r 8
. II ( Ing· '. lD'i:1\V IC .e .' ll.g.rlCU -

seem to bill ,a ,mistake, to go to. tlJ.\l.,,9� Ilr' mono s me: re.a,r.' ",n e t w�tho)1t, 'greatest engineet',' ",James Watt, who
nra� �IHI h.ortlc�ltural e:x:hlblts were extreme, and fall below a norm.al pl.",nt- tPI!mOfeltable. employment the rest of tb�:., :�hought. hij3 great!!$t' �ork was the Watt0111\ IS oJ\tlrel� l;nadequate for such a ing of wheat thi!\ Yllar. ,. As, a re.suJt of
OIl' as Rho.nld,'be."",taged. by the :J{a.n- the carefui. atudle1! he ll.�s ma��, Qf., "tIle

.
.

measuring system having as its' three
5 F F ITlh t f tJ f

... .. ''Now that the war is over it is time principal units the meter, liter, anel
.

'rec 'n 11'. ' e 'erec Ion· 0 ' 1(!' me situation President, Jardine .is, urgiJ;lg that we removed .our. agric,u.ltur.e., .. in. g.am,',
.

Illlrllllg' '1 .] til b ' l' I ' � ,
. .

.

.
. .'"

lub .' 1� "lIC I', 'e oys "am:. �Jl' s that, l\.aneils �a.rmers el)dllaVpr .to;.,plant Kansas from a war bas!s and consld�red '. That the kaiser would notl have dared
he exlublt,s w�re' ma�e ,�reatl:r :rehe�ed. a normal Il,creag� ,of �llis,. our, :p�c�ier wh·il.t adjustments �hotild be made to" deciare war if the 'United States and

cOllgCS�IOJ\ m t�e agrlcult�ral. bUild- crop, In "e�presslllg)l1S vle)Vs .of "whlit meet the existing after-war conditions,:. 'BHtannia . had' been 'at one with their
e�: but stIll th�re Is,.fa.\' 'too"httle ,space he

..c;onsiders, logical and; ·.wise ,.il).,:.:the We cannot escape the fact th�t machin- allies in the matter. of weights andoted to agrlCul�u�al products,.!, . " matter of }Vhea,t production. f(lr :.Jlext ery .and all othe� farm suppl.le,s., are. ex-, ,�easures,. ill . the, .interesting assertion
,

!I" •. '31 :: 1,
. year, he �!lYs: , . :.,.:' ceedmgly expenslve;.'that. �abor' IS' Bearce mad� by President F, O. Wells of the

lUTION ADVISE;D l'N "LA:NDiBOQM''- "Eight million acres to wheat will :not and outrag.e�usly ilngh. priced,' and .�hat '. Greenfield, MaSs..,! Tap, Die, and Machine

�
The "S�l'iolls q,i�S9?ri' iii the .fii'rhf:Jand . be too much; for· Kansas. The q�estion �hes,e.. ,�ondlbon!! are' lI�ely to contll�U� Tool· Company, in' support of the camo

O�11J II� the corn belt states. and other is, .how ",CIUJ ,�ufficient·. ground be, pre- m�e�lllltely; . "

.' pai�n ·for world;�ide adoption of metric
,eeliolls IS whether the prices of' 'farm. pared now with so little plowing,.donc:>? ".\ .. Diversity in Farming units. ·.'He 8ay'� the Germans counted
roilucts will remain' 'at tlieir :ptesent I believe this problem can ·be solved by .

"Oiie' Of tbe first things necessary is upon 'the confusi'on which did actuallyel'els
.. Thc Department of ".Agriculture using corn ground for wheat as .. far as to study how the fltrm. operations can oC(,l1,lr. "

S lIlaklllg n careful ilivestigation" of the possible. Corn land ,has not been 'taxed be distributed throughout the year so as This is borne out by Major Fior�n�
,rr;ellt 1l1lJ"rment of prices wit)}' a' view heavily this year by a large yield of to reduce labor needs to the minimum Guardia, formerly in command of Amero

-

.0

,:,etcl'Illillr its pl'obab't-ci effects: A� a grain and it is fairly free from weeds. and make it possible to do most of the' ican fliers on the ·Italian front, now con.

t 1I1llll1ll'y result of it� investigations If. the corn is removed at once and, the f9:l:m w?r� with the h�lp of the fa,rmer:s gr�ssman frc;>m New York, Major La
,lc .. rlel'nl'llllont offers tile following ground disklld, it will furnish an almdst own family. and the exchange of work Guardia has is'sUlid a statement that the

a�\IOll to fal:mers: . .

ideal seed bed for wheat and at very with neighbors: A few more 'Rc'res shotiid greatest single cause of delay, confusion
i :,tCh nf I he present speculative nc- little expense. There are probably' five be planted to alfalfa, a few more acres and expense was the fact that in speci�
81:1 � hns hr.on due to the' fact'that., million acres of corn ground that can be put to pasttire; another silo built; the fications and orders the Americans and
tlliators lilt \Ie bee'n able 'to catch' some used. In some sections, in Eastern Kan- number of live stock increased a few Bri�ish used the old, complicated weight's
�/mel's llIla 1I'rtres, )uying tlieir' f�rms sas especially,. some ground has ·!:?een heu'd, whether hogs, sheep, 'dairy cows,' arid measures, 'wlifle ;all others used met'o
fj1� �l1llch lower figure than was justi- plowed. ::More ,can ,be plowed if,it"rai!ls or ·beef .ani'mals--:::',vhatevel'. the :farm .is ,.r.ic units.: We wefe finally forced �o
Ie:' III I'cl/1 Lion to prices in adjoining soon, . otherwise it will' be necessaJlY to a�apte� to.: or the. ,·Qpe.rator l\k�.s �est, ... t,he 'metric syst��. during the war.

.

tillS. 'rhrrefore 'you- should be care- use grQund"that has 'been doubleidisked, and knows b-est'how'to rUinille;'liave evo" "
.�

. JI .11

bli\,�JOllt �cllil1g tG a speculatOl: \Vho is to supplement, the corn grolmd,,., , err 'farm animal as: good a-'one' ai(po's- "More' than. two' thousand hogs we-re

1�lel� tf. �['�I again.. If it is· worth Wheat:'Ptice Will Be Good' .r!
i sible in order to derive the maximum being fed in July on eight farms visite-d

PI'e to 11111 It Jlroba,bly may. be worth "The consuming public, beset·by"so!l!r- pr!'lfi.� from it;,. give ��lJ:e, at�el1tion to:" by a .meI?ber .?f. ,the ext611sion. servic'e
4eSi!'c � yon. If you own a farm and ing prices fot· all necessities of- life, lis a

. convenient illl,<\ 'profitable I;otation of . of' the MissourI' college of agflculture.
befol'c

0

l�on(.lJlue farming, be very sure cherishing a, 'hope ,that when' the goverri- orops; make every 'acre yield the, :lIiaxi- The hogs. had the .'run of alfalfa and
�f the S�I' Ill[\' that· y.ou can obtain out. ment guaranteed pripe for whcat ·ex.pires mum because it has been taken care of, cloVer pastures. and .received a half 1'a

larm asl occcds of .the sale as good a the price of wheat to fanners 'and ·the properly. Tliese ai'e som� of the r�ad.'
.

tlon of cor'n during early summer. About
If 1'0 Y10II. have sold. ,',' ,,. cost or bread' to·.consumers will faiL 'The justments that will have to be made ,if the middle of the month they were

sholll�1 �: (Cslre to purchase a farm,' YOll.. public must r�llllember, however, that :it we make a 'go' of farming in the �tal-ted on full feed of corn and tankage
Pay is f�ll� �I'): su.r.� ·that ,the 11rice you· cannot 'expeet wheat to' be less than $2 future." m self feeders. Three hundred hogs from
net eOI"

) ]lIstifled· by the., probable
'

one ',of. these herds. -ivere shipped out in
\• "11111"" f th

.

. ,uw , 0111'
,

•

m._" .

)

10IlS])(I �:, 0 e.�,farnl ,vben, condl- ttlllllll1l11ll11l11l11l1l11l11 lnn.llllllllllllllllllllnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1I�1I."IIIIIIIIIII�III11llllplllllmll.lnluurIlLIII1ULUIL111ILLLLLLLtL!LLLLlLIlIULLLlULUllllllltttLitUtlllltlllillUlIILlIIlIl1tlllt1lltllnmlmnmllllllUlmmfl July.' ·�-ney Had made an average gain
.,Be COllle more normal .

I.. of 1.4 pounds a day for the last thirty
f CUl'rfl11 tl t

.
,

ann is HI. the buyer of your the necessary means of settling"your of .Shawnee County. This award was days. Equal parts of ground barley and.
on 1[aI'Cha�)l: to complete his payment contract. You may not be able·'to: �f- m:aue on the basis of 50 per cent on ear cotn' 'had been used to supplemen�
genei'al 't ,In case ]Ie fails to resell. In fect a sale. A laud "boom" may"col- the membership of the club showing the alfalfa pasturage.
ta�h Jlavll I� safe to require an initial. lapse suddenly. pigs and 50 per cent on the quality of � .11 .11
,Be �QIJI��'nt of one·third the sale price. JI � .11 the exhibits. The money is to be used New lawns may be seeded no:w 'if the
self. J; 10:IS about speculating your- PIG CLUB HONORS, ,

in paying the expenses of one or more sdit is moist and in good condition. !It
1:0 .sP('f'lnll 1 Tl

..

,

.
I\' cash

' Yeo not buy on a nar- Ie special prize of $25 carrying with members of the club to Mp.nhattan duro is well to add a little'rye to the grass
�hat YO\l ,,1�;Ul'gll1 witll the expectation it Pig Club HOllors in the pig Club \>how ing Farm and Home Week next winter. mixture. This will help to hold snow

I he able to ,sell and obtain at Topeka went to the Deer Cr.eek ,Club Mise Louise Krigbaum, the leader of the over winter.
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JACKSON;, COUNTY DAIRY PICNIC
Cow-TutinA �iation Points Way to IIicreasin� ,Profits

FUR
Ol' five hundred people en

joyed the four-hour program given
at the big dairy picnic of the
Jackson County Cow Testing As

sociation held neal' Holton, August 22,
, There was something of interest to' all,
arid even a few beef men were scattered
through the crowd taking in everything
that was said.
In addition to the addresses given

there were plenty of entertainment fea
tures on the program. In the morning
and before the speaking in the after
noon the audience listened to orchestra
music, several selections by the Wes
leyan male quartet, and a violin solo by
Katherine Barber. The big basket din
ner was a treat. All of the eats were

spread on one long table and everyone
ate until they could eat no more. Jack
son County can boast of some fine cooks.
The Kansas ice cream and buttermilk
furnished by the Holton Creamery Com
pDy was just what was needed to com

plete the dinner and keep the crowd in
good humor during the afternoon.
E. H: Leker, county agricultural agent,

in an introductory talk stated the pur
pose of the gathering and welcomed the
visitors, introducing Prof. J. B. Fitch,
head of ·the dairy department of the
�B8&S Agricultural College and perhaps
lite beet Informed dairyman in the state.
.,ofessot' Fitch briefly discussed the im
Iftprtlltllce of the dairy industry in this
r.te ud the importance of keeping
Irecords such as are obtained by the
tester in a cow testing association. He
then gave briefly the points to look for
in a good dairy cow and made this very
practical by having two fine Jersey cows

-
on which to point out the good and poor
points.
I. D. Graham, from the office of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture gave
a talk on the work of the Board. He
commented on the enormous emergency
acreage of wheat in Kansas during the

',aet year and stated that it has shown

two things most positively-the supreme.
loyalty of the Kansas farmer which is
beyond all praise, and the futility if not
the folly of relying upon a single. crop.,

.

In other words, the Kansas farmer has
seen that he must depend more upon
diversified farming and not on a .one

crop system. Mr. Graham pointed out
that Jackson County has had an increase
of 1,967 dairy cows in 1918. over 1917,
but that 15,167 pounds less of butter fat
were sold. We should be building up
the production per cow instead of letting
it decrease.
G. L. Oliver, federal extension dairy

man, was also present and gave an in
teresting talk on dairying in the United
States, especially emphasizing the value
of keeping records. He also talked
strongly in favor of pushing the boys'
and girls' calf club work. Successful
dairymen must be trained in practical
dairy methods when young.

.

.W. E. Peterson, specialist in dairying
from the agricultural college, made a

talk on dairy conditions in the stat'l,
and :Mr. Turner, a live dairy farmer from'
HortOn, Kansas, also spoke on. the same

subject. Ralpli Button, a Shawnee
.County dairy farmer, gave a brief re

port on the work of the Shawnee County
cow testing associations. Joe M. Good
win, county agent of Jefferson County,
and J. M. Murray, county agent of Ne
maha County, gave short reports on

dairy interests in their respective coun
ties.
Perhaps the biggest treat of the day

was the lecture and demonstration given
by Miss Rena Faubion, dairy specialist,
on the preparation of dairy foods. She
emphasized the importance of the use of
milk in the diet and. the food value' of
milk. Some of the facts given -by Miss
Faubion are th!!se:
A glass of creamy, clean milk or a

piece of bread and good butter are the
best tonics for boys and girls. .

Scientists have proved in the last l�W

years that milk is the best food we ha �e_

It .is absolutely necessary in the diet
of children if they are to grow and de-
velop' naturally.

.

.

In energy value one quart of milk is
equal to three-fourths' pound of beef
steak, three-fifths pound of smoked ham,

BASKET DINNER LINE-UP AT JAOKSON COUNTY DAIRY PIONIO

two pounds chicken, or eight cggs
... any misleading claims havc be�1l PUtforth by unscrupulous advcl'tisemen18for so-called butter substitutes butthere is no substitute for buttol'.

'

The eight pure-bred Jersey cows ueedin the judging demonstration were kindlybrought by H; F. Erdley.
It is the intention of those taking parIin this picnic to make it an annual ariair,

Corn Crop Below AVerage
August witnessed a furthel' marked

de�eri�ration in the Kansas corn crop,
according to the crop report iRslied byEdward C.' Paxton of the Fedc'ral Bu.
reau �f Crop Estimates. Only the un.
usual' amount of moisture storml in the
soil last spring made' it possible to bring
com "throUgh with its present Jll'OSPl�t
of 67,562,000 bushels, based on an esti.
mated. condition of 47 .per cent on Sep.
tember 1. August 1 condition iudicated
a crop of 81,421,000 bushels. Last year's
crop amounted to 43,523,000 bushels and
the average production of the 11\. t fil'e
years has been 98,250,000 bushels. Dur
ing August the deterioration W;lS gen
eral throughout the state, but most
marked through the central third. llaill8
neal' the. end of the month ill many. of
the eastern and northeastem counties
will tend to improve the quality rather
than the quantity of product ion, By
September 1 coin was beginning to suf·
fer severely in the northwest where the
best prospects have hitherto prevniled.
The big corn counties in the north Cl'll'

tral portion of Kansas have su lf'cred an

almost total failure. The norrhcaslen
counties will probably show SOUle fair

yields .ranging from twenty to twenty·
five-bushel averages. In tile en,t and
southeast conditions are raggt,d witl
some bottom fields v.ery fair and 111�
of the : upland approaching r� fnilun.
This season has added the witness 01
anotIie:r year to the fact that corn is I

poo�. gamble in m('8t of the state,

Free Educational Motion Pictures
E largest educational motion
picture library' in the world
containing-21,000,000 feet of film
-is at the free disposal of

:American farmers. Agricultural com

munities can borrow motion pictures
from this library without charge the
same as an individual can borrow a book
from one of Carncgie's institutions.
The library is that of the Bureau of

. Commercial Economics, headquarters at
Washington, D. C., which is sending edu
eational films to all parts of the world
by dog sled into the land of the Esquimo,
by camels to the dwellers of the African

. deserts, by llamas over the Andes Moun
tains to the Inca Indians and by ele

phants to out-of-the-way places in India
where its pictures are now teaching the
mothers there how to save the lives of
theirbabies,

.

The bureau is an altru
istic association, making no profit on its
films and being supported by endowment
and voluntary subscription. Its only re

quirement is that the picture it loans
free be shown free to audiences.
It is the ambition of Dr. Francis Hol

ley, bureau director, to see every farm
ing community in the land have its own

free educational picture show. To this
end the bureau is sending out question
naires to county officials, school boards,
farmers organizations, etc. The answer

ing of these questions will enable the
bureau's engineer to advise as to the
equipment most suitable under the cir
eumstances, 110W best to adapt the school
house, courtroom, church or even barn
for the exhibitions of motion pictures,
and any other questions the individual
case may require. Projection machines

have been improved until it is now pos
sible to show films in a haymow with
perfcct safety. .

In addition the bureau is sending a

fleet of traveling motion picture theaters
-each complete in a specially built auto
truck over the .United States and Cana
da to show samples of the motion pic
tures which are waiting for the free use

of those "taking out liberty cards."
One truck is now touring the New

England states, Seven others soon will
leave the factory for other sections of
the country. Each carried a projection
machine, its own light plant, portable
machine and 25,000 to' 30,000 feet of
film. Generating its own electricity,
this roaming theatre can give evening
programs at a country crossroad center
or lonely mining camp as well as in a

city. Like all high class motion picture
theatres, these nomads of the movies
will have music. Each will carry a

phonograph whose specially built lungs
can fill the nights with music for a

radius of 300 yards.
The United, States government jt,nd

principal foreign governments are C!.l

operating with the bureau, which is the
only organization in America able to
export and import films free of duty,
The government furnishes the bureau
with pictures showing the latest De
partment of Agricultural experiments
toward eliminating crop blights and
diseases among live stock. Farmers will
see these films at the traveling theatres,
The bureau's vast library containing

films which will fit the peculiar needs of
any farming community-pictures show
ing how to reclaim arid or swampy land,

best dairy methods, care of orchards,
fertilizing, etc.
Dr. Holley believes too many boys are

leaving the farm. :A free educational
motion picture show, established by a

group of progressive farmers, county
officials, churches or other organizations,
would furnish another reason why many
of the boys-and girls-should stay at
home. And the" cost of equipment would
be only $200 or $300 .

These educational motion pictures are

not what they may sound like to school
children. While any man viewing a con

siderahle part of the bureau's library
would acquire a well rounded education,
there is nothing .dry or (in the sense

the school pupils'might suppose) "edu
cational" about them. They are enter
taining and ·interestiug. While. they con

tain a wealth of instruction, they edu
cate painlessly.
For example, suppose the patrons of

the free rural show wanted to study the
lives and customs of England in Richard
the Lion Hearted's day. Well, from the
film library catalogue they could select
''Ivanhoe'' a film which Broadway paid
big money to see when it first came out.

Suppose farmers wanted to see what
becomes of raw products after leaving
the farm. Films showing the adventures
of a grain of wheat, steer or apple after
leaving "home" are in the bureau's li
brary waiting to be Ioanedto farmers,

Then perhaps the boys and girls
'

on

the farm might want to' see how their
city cousins work. (And Dr. Holley be
lieves if they saw a number of such
films more of them would stay with the
land.) Through the courtesy of Harry

Levey,'manager of Universal's Illdustrial
Department, the hureau recoJilly pre
cured 'a great number' of film- ,liO\(JJ1g
the country's greatest indusLri:t1 planls
in action. These films are usl',1 to sholl

one half of the. country bow lhl' other
half works. The bureau, by til.' II'IlY,.;S
eager to get more pictures sho"'in� hi:and work on the farm for c,hliJitlOn
American cities and foreign COllntries..
The bureau is indebted to. I he Unl'

versal Film Mfg. Co., iu a1lolher I)n�i
ttcular, Up to a short tilll" DgO a

films had to be ordered thnll1gh t.he

bureau's Washington headquarLrr': Dei
I,·

.

th b '
.

-I' UJIIl'crsnievmg III e ureau S WOI "
1 'r

officials offered the free use of � leI

seventy-six exchanges as branch �n·ell·
, .. jllinS•

lating libraries for the burrall"
f du.

This makes the 21,000,000 fCl,1 0 �ible
cational pictures much more ;Ieees-

to farmers. 11I05t
The librar! includes ;fill11S on .,� Ira.

every conceivable subJe�t-11 ,II '

'cOIn'
mance, history, science, In(ll1�II,I',

.eery....

di , "Iilh '

merce, -health, nature, me. lea.
"

'rheE'
how people in other lands hyp. "t�'irls to
films would enable boys nJld. "casCs-
step out of the rut-in mun.1 '. the

.
. t lire In

narrow farm hfe and begll1 0,
. Dolley

wide, wide world. And, as IJI: -ow life
points out, it is the rut of n ;lnl�o leave
that causes most young pcop C

home for the city.
--------t-."1 l1splnntedPeonies and iris may be I,. :lud sct

now. Divide the old plnlltB 'nrc fe\\'
about two inches deep. Thel'," ;JlcnsUTC
plants, that will give as mnc/ of wor�
as these two for the aDlonn,

put on them.
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GENERALFARMAND STOCK ITEMS
SOl\\ethin� of lllt••lt for A11�(}Yerflow from Other·Departnlents

THE
amount of prepa�atioa. for fa!1

spelling of wheat In Kansas IS

H\\'ay below the average and ex

('cpt in the northeastern counties

id a few scattering portions of the

�9t celltcr and southeast the' soil is not

�11 fit condition either for prepuing a

:eecl b,'d , .. for drilling. Unless 'Weather

conditions tu're an early ehange for the

better with ample rain it looks as

thollfYh the new fall acreage 'Would be re

duced PHn beyond the farmers' veryevi
dent plllns and intentions. From pres
ent olillook it appea1"8 that Kansas

wbeat acreage will be reduced to at

le�Bt the pre-war average, whieh is

arollnd 7,000,000 aeres- The prevalence
of hoppers in the western half of the

state will delay seeding there to a very
lite dn te whether soil COIlditioDil per
mit of September seeding 01' not;. In

parts of the state' it will not be advis
able to sow early OD aoooUDt of the
Hessian fiy.

Crain SorghUIQI Prove Value
The grain sorghum crops have once

IIWl'e proven their value as a safe and

sane crop for the regiCMI.s of doubtful
SlIlIImer rain in the state. Kafir, milo
and feteritn have come through to Sep
t�'mbel' with an average prospect 79 per
cent of normal and a crop of 27,170,000
bushel is forecasted for this year, ae

tOrcJi!ig to the September report of the
Federn I Bureau of Crop Estimates for
Kansas.
Last year's crop amounted to 20,107,

, 000 bushels, The different varieties are

��ort,'rl as very nearl,. equal in prom
ij(> and most of the crop has a fair
mal1l'e to mature before frost. Pink
kalir !Ias done exceptionally well. Milo

, ia farthest from maturit,..

More Irrigation for Kanlal
More irrigation in Eastern Kansas to

8nppJI'IIlel1t the rainfall will be advo
cated by speakers at the eighth aminal

meeting of the State Irrigation Oon
gress, which will be beld at Hutchinson
SrptclIlhrr 15 and 16 in connection with
the sta I � fair.
''Tnigation in the eastern half of the

.tate,'· "[lye H. B. Walker, irrigation en

ginm nt tbe Kansas Agricultural Col
lege allf1 acting secretary of the congress,
"whl're int;('lIigently applied, bas been
fOlll111 \ I I'y profitable for the corn grow
er8 ill ii,,, Blue Valley; the truck farm
ers an,1 uotato growers in the Kaw Val·
ley; HII I t.he fruit growers in the lower

�r.kllll .. " Valley. More farmers should

�nt?rJll Themselves of t·he advantages of
IrngalilJll in Kansas."
The Ii rst day of the congress will be

d�vob'd to topics which relate more par
bClllal'l.1' to irrigation in Eastern Kan
Sas. The second day will be devoted to
:Ve!tPl"ll Kansas irrigation. These meet
�ng. will he held at 9 o'clock each day,
111 tlir Cilmmercial Club rooms in the

]{orahnlll(ll.Wiley building. The after
�,OOIi' 1'."111 be devoted to visits to the
,'tatl' F .

, .

,1 I" where the delegates will haveall OPIJfl!'lllllity to see displays of Irrl
��tll1l1 .), n"hinery and equipment, as wellas exJlllllt.;,; of irrigated crops.

pounds of quick lime and 300 peunds
of acid phosphate, produced 1,800.'
pounds of alfalfa per acre at the 'first

cutting, 2,330 pounds. the second, or a

total of 4,130 pounds for the wo s
j;ings. Plot 4, wh4lh received the same

amounts of quick lime and acid phos
phate, and six tons of barnyard manure

in addition, produced 1,860 pounds of
alfalfa per acre at the' first cutting,
2,540 pounds the secoad, or a total of
4,400 pounds for the two cuttings.
From these "t"e8ults aa reported to the

MiBSOuri College of Agricnlture it is ev

ident that farme1"8 can well afford to
add ',·both lime and acid phosphate on

soils similar to those found in the demo
onstration 'plots. . The lime and acid

pbosphate has inereased the yield of al
falfa 1',340 pounds to the acre for the
first two cuttings, or aD increase val
ued at $16.75.

HOUlton Defends Fa1'lll�'
It is absolutely impossible for a farmer

to be a profiteer, for he' puts the price
on nothing that he sells and pays what
is asked for everything he must buy.
In spite of this there is a tendency to

charge the high cost of living to the

high prices of food products from the
farm.
David F. Houston, Secretary of Agri·

culture, does no� assent to this theory
,
that the prices of farm products should
fall before the prices of manufactured
commodities fall He makes, this clear
in replying to a recent, communication
in which it was stated that ''There must
be a drop ill prices before there is a

drop in wages, and' it would seem that
the farmer is the man who is goiOg to be
first hit:'
This theory haa been advaneed by a

number of manufacturers, said the Sec

retary, who continued, ''It is clearly an

unjust contention. It manifestly would
not do to ask farmers to produce, buy
ing everything that they have to buy
from manufacturers at high prices, with
the assurance to them that their prod
ucts will fall in price, and that then
manufacturers will consider what they
will do with reference to their own

prices. Obviously, manufacturers must

be willing to make at least a COIltem

poraneoUB decrease in .their price&. It

'might .even be contended that they
· should Dl&ke a priol' decrease in their

prices, since the farmer's operatioaa in
volve a year and he could noil recoup for
twelve months, or could not reooup at

an. becaUBe, on the theory put forth, his
products would fall in price. It seems

to me that business men must be

kought tct realize that if we aft) to get
back to the normal, they most set about
immediately to do their part, and un

queetionably profiteering in manufac
tured products must be eliminated.
''Of course, everything possible wiD be

done to enable the Iarmer to produce
more economically, 80 that if prioee do
fan, he will not sustain a 1088, or so

· great a 1088. AU the efforts of the De

partment of Agriculture and of the 'land
grant colleges have this aim. The,. are
trying to bring about better methods of
cultivation, better financing, better mar-

.

bting, the elimination of plant anil aDi
mal diseases and insect pests, ud the
better utilization of labor.

.

'Much has
been doa.e in this direction. &ad more

will be done as time paaees."

Ti.e to Pick Brood SOws
Earl;y fail is the time of year wbl)o

hog growers should select from the spring
erop of pigs the sows to be usecI &8 next

year's dams. From, now on until the

breeding season these sows should be fed
in a manner different from the way they
were to be fattened. for market purposes.
Good forage crops are pra!JticaJl;y a ne
cessity. A self-feeder containing a good
quality of threshed oats makes good
feed for these cows. In aqdition they
may be fed a small amount of corn and

·

some shorts or middlings, and fish meal
or tankage.
Careful attention should be given to

the selection of sows for breeding pur

poses. First, they should be selected
from a good sized litter and from a Iit
ter whose dam has good

.

suckling quali
ties. The brood sow should be of a good
rangy t;ype, with a good, strong arched

back, deep sides, rather thin neck, and
not too broad in the face. By aU means

ahe should be a "good-footed" animal

,<\ids for Alfalfa
f l�e'IIIL' of tIle second cutting of al·

l� la (ill' he four demonstration plots atal'IlI'I' "'r
.

c
." .\ ('II' j, adrid County, Missoul'J,

0�1l\"1111' I" show the bencficial results

U�cd'nli' "�1l1 acid phosphate. All seed

11"1'
11'11- Illorulated. Plot 1, not othcr-�e (r I"·111'1, Jlroduced 890 pounds peracre . ( .

the:1 till' III'st cutting. 1,900 pounds
�e(""I'·1 0' ttl f 2 790 df�I' 1I

. r a 0 a 0 • poun s

(jllitJ.t t 11"0 cuttillfl,s. Plot 2, where

7tS
\ 1111, \\ as applied at the rate of
llf)II'"I, d d 1470110111111. '. pcr acre, pro uce ,

�llttin: ".'" �1�nlfa per acre at the first

tot'l
�, -.Ilf) Ilolmds the sccond, or ::t

" 01 .. -

tillrr,. 1,'J' G pounds for the two cut·
, I"t 3, which reccived 72B

Rainfall of AuAust, 1919
Iteports Furnished by So I). Plora, Meteorologist, Weather Bureau, Topeka

AUGUST
this year was marked by drought and hot weather in Kansas

until the closing week, when good rains fell over the eastern half of

the state and were followed by cooler weather in that section. In

the western half, however, hot, dry weather continued until the

closing day. Combincd with August preceding, it made the driest two-months

period on record for this time of the year, except in 1894, 1913, aud 1916.

Corn was already suffering when the month began and deteriorated

steadily as one dry week succeedcd another: The rains in the eastern counties

the latter part did little good to it except to belp the ears fill a little better

and make more fodder. Grain sorghums fared better, as they were still fair

to good when the month ended and beginning to resume satisfactory growth
in the eastern counties. Pastures and alfalfa made little or no growth. Fall

plowing was largely held up by the ground being too hard until the last

week, when it progressed rapidly in the eastern part. The dry weather was

favorable for threshing, which was about three-fourths finished. A little

wheat was sown in the extreme northwestcrn countics the closing week.

with good, strong legs and pasterns ...
rather upstanding from the ground.
.The BOW that takes plenty of ex�

freely is th� one that is most like� te
make a desirable brood Bow. I)Q .....
select a sow from a litter whose diIIl fa
eress and irritable. The sOW' should ..
gentle and easily handled.
Attention should also be paid to tile

eyes. A blind BOW Is likely to step _
and injure her pigs. Careful attentMa
to these details at this time will haTe
a tendency to add to the value' of �
"reeding herd and to the number of pip
that may be brought .to maturity.

Don'tWant Universal Tra�'
About two score doughboys ...

gathered in the cafe of a Gaethaus the
other night in a smaU Rhineland towa.
One of them was reading a paper.
"Listen herel" be cried, and quoW.

what Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood said i.
his Kansas speech concerning' the neet
of universal service.

.-

The soldiers listened attentively. Soae
grinned; otbers grunted; a .few gretr
thoughtful
"So they're springing that . already.

hey?" remarked a machine gunner; ...
'

that started them. They were almost
unanimously against universal service.
"What'o the use of settin' up the saa.

sy8te� we've been fightin' to kill !!' OIl.
argued. "'m scared of it. Might he
all right for a while and do some good.
Sure, it's a fine thing to bnild up a kid
and learn him discipline-but I tell yOli
it's like gettin' a bull by the tail,.' You
don't know where the Sam Hill be'U
take .Jrou."

.

In the last two months I have mfa.;
gled with men of this army every day.'
and I find that to be the general ver
diet on universal service. A Dumber are
in doubt; a percentage are in favor of
it; but the great bulk opposee it

strongly. They have no alternative t.,
offer-sueh men decide a question OR

what they consider its merits, and let
the solution take care of itself.-GmBOJil
PATULLO in The Saturday Evening Post.

Sheep Culling Demonstrations
c. G. Elling, extension division of 1:J!e

Kansas Agricultural College, gave sheep
culling demonstrations at Altamont, Os
wego, Garnett and Harris, last month, ,

at which there was an attendance of
eighty-six. Mr. EHing says of these:'

"Sheep culling demonstrations were

thought to follow up to good advantage
in counties where the wool sales were

held to bring out the advantages of good
wool-producing sheep. However,. the
main object of these demonstrations was

to cull out the old ewes and rams of
inferior quality. The work was well re
ceived and interest good. These dem
onstrations brought out very nij!ely th�
value of a good ram and the differeuees
in the wool-producing capacity of sheep.
At these meetings one could learn frolll
the discussion among the farmers that
the wool sales were of great educational
value as well as money makers. Not 3

single complaint was heard of the wool
sales. I find, also, that there will be
considerable demand for western feeding
and breeding sheep."

In the improvement of beef cattle care

!has been taken to develop to the greAt
est extent those portions of the body
from which are secured the high.priced
cuts of beef. These points should be

!kept in mind when selecting breeding
animals.

There a.re many advantages to he

gaincd when the stock raisers of one

community raise thc flame breed. Bet
ter prices may be secured from the sale
of a uniform product and suitable breed

ing stock can be secured neal' bome.



Sho��A In �veey ,C_as�� :Bu� a.O�ses Excelled all Previous ,'Eihibitions
•

,'I'
•

':', :1'

'SWINE
exhibitors who failed to The balance 'of the bog: show was made �how, but was able to win the senior' Two�:year,old� (8 ahown)-I. McAllister on n

'

,

k th' 't .

d b f' 'h'b"t f- H hi th
' b'u',II'" c'h�m'pI'onshl·p.

2 and' 8. Becker""" Son,' !UIIilI
",

ma e ell en tIes, an pen reser- " y ive "ex I I ors, 0, amps tres," ree Yearllnp (II) ehownl-l and 4 MAll
, vatlona in good-time for the Kan- from Kansas,. one from Missouri; alld Kansas exhibitors came to the front Cbarlotte'and Alberta: 2. Ooasard: 8: n'Ol�CIlI�er ie

..
'

5. Decller & Son: 6. Schwalm: 7. Soward 0
!W;

sae I<".ree Fair had' to' take'what, one' from Oklahoma; two Kansas Betk- 'strong. in the, showing <if dairy cattle. Ca,ell; 8. Du.tln on Olivette.' n f<lll\

they could get in the way of aecommo- shire herds and one from' Mil8ouri, 8;nd Of, the seven exhibitors in Holsteins, G!��. (8 BhOWD)-I. DlI8tJn: 2. MeAlilstlr: �

; dations or stay away· A number of Spotted Poland Chinas sbo)vA by fqur only' one was from outside the' state. 'Senior and Grand ClJampton StaIJlOO-GosSallll'4'
: breeders w'h'o wired for reservatioDS' at Kansas exhibitors and.one from Iowa; 'Johanna Bon'heur Ohampion 2d devel tateaJ 'IOD K·dPatR�ne. 0 _MA

•

Il .. , u-
on u�r��a:' eaena r...... CbamPl1ll1-Groenmult

, the' last' minute' w.ere told that they 'The' Agricultural' College of Ki1n�as oped and shown so successfully by Chest- Bo I d G d Cb

eould not show unless they would put, ; made a strong showing in sheep, wijlning DUt & Sons, of Denison, again won the KOlc��[e. an ran
,

amplOD maro-GOSBIUd"
,

th'" 'Th' f th h th
'

h
."

h'
.

Sh h' d h
.

h' b t' th h d t
Junior Champion Mare-McAllister on Boulah '

'up eir own pens- e srze 0 e . og e ram, C amprons ip m rops irea, gran c ampions rp u m
,

e an so' B!:f8" (8So:',�OWD)-I. Oosalil'd: 2. MeAllIste;: �
uhi1)ib was the outstanding feature" of both ram

- and' ewe championship' in tlie Farm Colony of the, United states Oet of Sire (5 BhO'lnlt-l. McAllister (Ij
"

, the live-stock show at the Kansas : Free Hampshires,' 'ehamplon 'Dorset ,ram, Disciplinary Barracks at Leavenworth. Banker; 2. Schwalm on ,ot or Vernet· 3 o!!l II
.

t. Gceaard: 5. HowelL
. ,,,,,ward:

, F�,ir.· this' year, and 'a' number, of Ne· ehampion Southdown ram and' champlon The.junlor champlon bull, U. S. Ormsby , Praduce'''or'Dam (,'-ahO'lnl)..., 1 and 2 MAl

'braska breeders snowin,g at the' N'e- ,Cots�old' ram; C. E. Wood. of' Topeka, Akrummer Skylark" also owned by: the 'Bon produce ,ot' Vatlne and Maiice1le: a.' \Vlf8�!�rowen &: SOIl, .

' , ,

l>raska State Fair in Lincoln had planned who has always made a good 'showing , Farin Colony, 'wa's .',bred by �JIe, Chll�t� Kanaas Publle Bonlee StaJUon Special (6 shown':'"
to come to Topeka, but were barred of Cotswolds' at the Kansas Fair hadthe nuts, being, sired bI the' moand"!cham,1o

1. OC8ll.� ,�tatee on Kap&talne; 2. WUson"
"'- Doran: II. I1Cliwalm on Vemet; t. Dustlo on Banker'

from shipping their hogs out of the state Champion Cotswold ewe. Homan & 'Son pion bull, 'Tlie seni r' and granir.illlinri. IS, 'l'owDe OD Loto. . '

•

· by; reason of some disease trouble which of .Peabody won the Shropshire ewe ' pion cow went to Glenn 'G. Davis, of
'

:::.� ,:, BEEF CATTLE AWARDS.

de�eloped, just as the Lincoln show championship on a, yearli�g: impor�ed in Columbia; Missouri;, .In the herds and '

,
"SHORTHORNS. ,

'

• elosed, .: _.. : July. Gllmoreland's Farm, Fredonia, 'and . gr(lups the, Farm Colony' he�(('.bad the' Esbltil�ora" and Number' ShO�-W, p, Dmlld,"
The accommodations for_hogs at To. Gilmore & Hague of Peabody were new best of the' showing. D.'W. Beers, 'of

ClIo., Iow.. : �., Howell Rees iii Bon. PUger. Nib,'
. 10. W. A. Forayth &: SOIl. Greenwood Mo.'';

· pek,a. have been added to. each yi!ar until e,ntrants in, the sheep show, both firms Topeka" beginner m' the breeding of TomsOD Bros, •. Doter and Cl!,rbondale Kan'·1I.
, ... W. 'E. Prttcha\'d. Walnut. I9,ws,: 1(). T: J. Diir�'

there are DOW ten' barns of thirty-six having most creditable exhibits.' Holst�,i*s,: WI1S the proud w,i�ner of Son. Tr.w. KI\ft.;' 8. M. n. ,lleterson, Troy, KID.I
'liens each and at th' , how In the cattle barns 530 an imals were 'f'�t pl e' th

•

b II If I
t. ��.,.' .Mr!cultural Collete. Manhattan Kill' j

r ,
, 'IS' year s 's, " , ' " , : ,� I; h., ac In e seDlor u c� c ass, John' Rewter. 'W1iItewater. 'Kan,: 4: Park·E. 811(;

enough bogs were housed in the two .big on exllibition. The four :!>eef ·breedf3:,and 'nine' being'shown. Tbe, only Guernseys Wichita. Kan,; 7. "
"

, . d
Juil.oi-Tbiloi.· 'Andrew.. Cambrldp: Nebr

tents to .fi)) another barn: The sheep . the' four dairy breeds were represii�te, 'shown 'Were 'from Iowa.
'. ,

'

BULL8:-A,ced, (8 ahownl-l, Ree. &. Bon II
1aave usually been housed with the hogs there -bein'g. a_bout equal numbers of,dairy .In the Jerseys, R. A. Gilliland of May" :Iok� '-!'rrle���lu��ter on Mlsale'a Lass; S. For"llil

but' they were also forced ,to one of the, and beef,�attle. A· M. Paterson, super- dta ,demonstrated that he is- malii"ng Two-year-tllda (8 .hown),....I. Donald on eumbU,
,

llig tcnts this year. intendent of cattle, handled the show 'in progress each year in improving and de- !rg�h�ce:ir&iiiLsal� OD BrltI8b EmbICIIJ; S. Dill

The futurity 'shows helped swell ·the good shape, and is deserving of much velophig his herd. Th'e Oklahoma h'erd Senior YearUn" (li abO'lnl)-l. Tomson on UmblB
" Crown: 2. Fcrsytlie. '

,

entries; In the Poland, China bre!!d ,credit for the assembling of· such a uni- won most of the first and championship Junior Yearlln, (8 abO'lnl)-.l and 2. 11001: t'

twenty-two exhibitors had entries total- formly well balanced showing of both ribbons, but Gilliland's cow, Countess �';'���'cal( (10 BhowDl-l. Tomson on M.llbli'

ing 260 animals, and in addition there beef and dairy' cattle. AU the cham- Lad Rosebud, was the senior champion Stamp; 2. Prltcbard; 8: Pritchard; 4. Reft',
,

' Salter; 6. ';l'omson;, 7. RllIler.
'

were ten or twelve state pig club entries pions of, the eight 'breeds of beef and female. Juolor Can '(9' ahoWn)-I. Pritchard on HOld

Clf' Poland Chinas.
'

In the regular fair dairy c�ttl.e at'the Missouri State Fair, Two new, e,xhibitors ,made thll Ayr- �:!l'�r;2·7. T�:!:Jn. 3. Rees: & and 6 Salter: �

elassification the pig club entries of all the Iowa �tate Fair, and the Ne�raska. shire show-John Linn & Son of Man- COWB:-Aled (7 abO'lnlt-l. lJ'oJ'SYtbe OD Amn

blieeds showed together but' the' Ameri- State Fair were in the Topeka show and battan and the Gossard' Breeding Estate ::�CE8a: 2•. Dawe &: Son: B. Re8ler: 4 and 6. Plln'

ean Poland China Record Association put in addition ,several strong herds from of Turon. Only young animals were
Two-:vear·olds (5 abownl-l. Donald OD Om,

..

h d
71st; 2. R_: 3. Forsythe.

Up $50 and a bronze medal for the club Kansa!!, Oklahoma, and Texas' a shown. The Linns won most of the blue Senior Yearllnl (8 shownl-l. Forsythe on LId!
,

b h' P I d Cb' Th d d
. ,,',

k' ·t th' b' t II
,.' d 'bb d h' Th

Supreme: 2 and, 7; Pritchard; 3 and 4. TeN;
mem ers s owmg 0 an lDas� e roppe 'In, �a lDg lees a -roun nons an c amplonships. is herd 5. R�;!:�. Donald; 8. Dawe &: ,Son. .

Pig, club show consistj!d of thirty-o,ne c,attle show seen in Tppeka since the shows, exceptionally' good 'breeding' and Junlor'"Yearlln, (7 shownl-l. Donald �n 0111

Id' 68th!..b2", Tomaon: B. ,Pritchard; 4. Rees: 5 and l
- "lIipgle pig entries' by members of state year all the herds headed 'for the wor S care and,will 'undoubtedly be beard from Fora.. e: '( Dawe '" Son.

"
,

I b th b'
, ... b th f" S ........ .

c d the Topeka
'

• tb f to.
' Senior Cal (10 abowo)-1 and 3. Toms!l! I

lng,cu sese emg SUperVISe",. y e ,.,alr �n an,.1'.-,anCls 0 ma e
,

In' e· u ure.
, "

Augusta 114th and SII,er,Mald; 2. Recs: 4, prj.

1Qinsas Agricultural College" Th!lre fair one of the -stopping points o� the InAhe horse show, as last year" ,the chard;,)" !Ind 6. Daw� '" 'Son; 7. For!ytbl: I

wfre also six or seven entries in the way·
i exhibits- were all made'by'fa�nier b*e'ed- Bremar" Calf (io 8�)-1' and 3. Tomson�'

j-qll,ior classification by boys and girls Over seventy well fitted Shorthorns ere; ne day of the large exhibits of Augusta 115th and Lady Marllold 10th; 3. R!tIi'

:Bot' in the state, clubs.' This part of tbe .
i were' enterefd by: ten exhibitors, Not,hing hOl'�eii,.' by" importers 'is gone,,' ,perhaps �0��1d�"1r!.�:arl: '�ete�;' 7. Forsythe; 8 !DH:I

1t+t ,s�ow is a st?ry in itself and will be
. w�s ,�hown that could be classed as tail- never'to return. About 150 hoi'ses .were D�:�or a!ld Orand (JIjamplon 'Bull-Rec'!! on VIClill,

told lD a later Issue,
' "

,,' enders; Tomson Broth-ers 'of Dover won on ,exhibition, the number shown, by the Junl<\l', ebamplon Bull. Tomson on Marshall SI."
. . h

,S�ntor' .nd Grand Champion Cow-Donald II

IL A Weaver of .the'Missour,i' College of
.

the
i junior ,bull ,chalilpionship on t eir various exhibitors' being froin'. one 'to Clara 71at.' .

:Agriculture gave g�d satisfaction in senior yearling, Marshall Crown.' The nine. Kapitaine, the Gossard B�eeding
• i�'!!l'r �t�mplgn a:;gw����:�� t.ndbo�:rd��

j-qdging the large classes 'arid be '}jad no ,remainder' of the championships went to Estate entry, was again made. champion Fo!'l!ythe, '" '

,.

t k f f t rt t f" h th h d f I M'
.

d N stalll'on' of the Percheron ,show. The ... JUR�: !l.erFdJ!..�he.O'InI)-I. Tomson; 2, Prlt,ha,nI:
easy as or rom sao IDIS . e er s rom owa, Issourl, aD e- Q __, u.",,�

Poland China shp'.V, wal'! a battle TQyal braska· L,ady 'Supreme, the junior junior' and reserve champion was Ere- Call Herd (II 8hO'lnlt-l. Tomson: 2, Prlt,llard: t

A
Tom.on: 4. Bees; 5. Dawe. �

fQr the premier honors. Fred B. Cald- champion cow shown' by W. .

,

For- hart, a two-year-old shown by Mahlon Oet of ,Sire (5 ahownl-l. ,Tompson on It! u

well of Topeka won ',out on both the 'sythe, of Greenwood, Missouri, was bred GrQ'enmiller of Pomona. Beulah, a two- :.u�:a��H:�I�l'vr���ar�af:; g:,t ¥J.�:I�nCI:::OI1j
��a'lld championship!! and also. ,on the by H· �. Holmes of Topeka and':sold year�old 'mare shown by D. F. M�Alister DI�':.��;Eo'rbb':,,! (Ii shown) ......I. Tomson on prWU!t

lierds. Deming Ranch' carried their sen- to Mr. Forsythe after winning first as oC,Topeka, was the junior champion ot MlI1fIower Srd; 2. Prltcbard; 8. Rees: 4, Prll'h.r�,

iar: boar pig Expansion Bob through to a. senior heifer calf at Topeka. last' 'year. mare:, The' Gossard Estate showed the 3.S��pm ,Berdman's PrIze-I. Fcrsythe; 2. S,II";,

junior cbampionship, honors. The 4g�i- Tomsons were ,too strong for the visi�- Ilenior an� grand champion mare, Koi- ',.

cl)ltural College had the junior champion ing herds in the younger breeding cottie.
'

flOW in their senior' aow'pig Bob 'Wonder groups, winning ffrst on junior llerd, An outstanding feature of the- draft

Queen 3d. One of the exciting features first on c,aJf herd, and first on get of horse sbow was the string of Belgians
Clf :the Poland China judging was the sire··_ shown by the Agricultural College. The

Jlla�ing of the futurity pigs and litters. There were eigbt Hereford exhibitors three·year-old stallion, Murdock D'Or,
Jllue ribbons were won in the various showing over ninety animals, and Goer- and the mare Bernardine, would attract

futurity classes by Oliver & Son of Dan- nandt Brothers, of Aurol'a, Kansas, had attention in any draft horse show. The

ville, Fred B. Caldwell of Topeka, Dem-, six Polled Herefords entered These Agricultural College also showed two ex

iDg Ranch, Oswego, Kansas Agricultural were shown with the Herefords, there ceptionally, good Percheron coUs, win

College, George Delfelder, Effingham, J. being no cla'ssification for Polled Here- ning first in the foal class on one of

� Adams, Gypsum, and H· B· Walter & fords. Yerba Santa, the aged cow them.

flons, Effingham. shown by Robert Hazlett, of EI Dorado, The only jacks and mules shown were

Of the sixteen Duroc Jersey herds en- Kansas, added another grand champion-' entered hy F. A. Barney, Silver Lake;
tered all but one were from Kansas. ship ribbon to her collection. She has W. E. Dustin. Topeka, and C. C. Towne,
While smaner In numbers than the Po- been undefeated in tbis year's showing, Valencia.
land China sh'ow, the rings were most beginning with the Missouri State Fair Fol1�wing are the live stock awards:

hotly contested and no one had a walk at Sedalia. The aged cow shown by HORSE AWARDS.

away in' any classifieation. The cham- Klaus Brothers, of Bendena, stood next PERCHERONS.

, h' d h d d II d' t th H I tt
.

I C I M'll EIhlblt<1rs and Number Shown-Kanaas Agricultural
Illons Ip an er awar II were we IS· 0 e az e cow ID c ass. ar I er, Co)JllIe. ,lIlanha�tan. Kan,. 5; J, A. Howen, & Scna.

tributed. W. W. Zink's senior yearling, of Alma, I{ansas, Is making a good rec· Parla. Uo .. 8; Adam Becker & Sona. lIieriden. Kan .•

U d H· h 0
.

2d th
'

d' th h
.

H' t
7;' W. E. Du.tln. Topeka. Ken .. 0; Harry E. Fergu-

nee a Ig rIon ,was e seDlor or In e s ow nug. IS mos con- son. Topeka, Kan .. I; D. F. IIfcAllater. Topeka. Kan..

anel, grand champion boar of the show. spic;�ous show at Topeka was the win- 1= �on�' BSa��:r�'."·K��?"J�· O'!.�'�;d ':iJr�t!g 'i:��:::
Woodall & Danner won junior champion- ning of first in the senior yearling bull Turon. Kan .. 9; O. N. Wilson. SII,er Lake. Kan.. 2:

IIhip on their senior board pig, Chief's class on Gay Lad 71st. lIl���g�C�r�����.o�:aM���: :�wa.
King. Crowe's aged sow, Big Rosa, was The Angus show was between the It:g:;,,��\';;,��? g;u:t����I.-i�w��,B8ard OD Kep.

eenior and grand champion female· herds from Iowa and Oklahoma, the Four-year-old8 (Z .hown)-I. Schwalm on Ver

Crowe also won the junior championship only. Kansas entries being a senior year· n�;;;"��:"��It. �t;'hownl-006sard. Kantlnel 2d.

ClD Ann's Model Rose. ling heifer and two steers by the Agri- ,Two-year-old8 (3 .hown)-l. Orcenmillor on Ere-

.

I th Ch t Wh·t �t ttl I C II
' ' hart: 2. McAII.ter; 3. Dustin.

n e es er I es I was a 'con es cu tura 0 ege. ,Yearling. (4 8hown)-I. Schwalm on BrI111ant: 2.

lJetweeri the three Kansas herds of Achenbach Brothers in Polled Short- KF:�18A·,(�·:.:o\V�)�id;':d Si.hw�.m·8. 4. 0.: 2.

:Arthur Mosse of Leavenworth, Hell1'Y horns had competition in only a 'few Boward: S. Howell 2nd: 5. Becker & SOD: 6 and 1.

Murr, Tonganoxie, and Ch.arles Cole, To- classes, and won all the blue ribbons fQr o�:':�is�' l�u���.:a aod o,er (2 ehowo-l and 2.

:peko, and 'the Missouri herde of W. W· which they showed. DWtl�;'_yeara nnd under 10' (8 ebowD)-l and S.
Waltmire and J. H. McAnaw, Mosse H. Croft, the well known Kansas GO"ard; 2. McAlIJ.ter.

.

Alld Murr had the best ·of the showing. breeder of GalJoways, had a small herc;1 M�'lWst::d8 t�d 5(.8 J.ho;.n:A.1 c��d6 !:ndGf.a���u:;
T�e award,s were made by E. Z. Russell, entered, the competition being furnished 8 :o��-e;ea�.ol:'" 8hown)-I. Gossard on Kolcottle:

e:w!ne specialist of the Bureau of Animal by Reilly &. Son of Emmett, The latter 2. K. S. A. C,; 3. Decker II: Soo; 4. WUaon.

�l1dustry, Washington, D· C.' firm if:! a new entrant for the Top'eka· So�.hree.year'Olde (2 .howo)-l and 2. Bowen '"

HEREFORDS.
Exhibitors aDd Number ShOWD-Knns.s Slate ,,.

r1cultural College. Manhattan. Kan,; 3; KI.U! Dr".

Bendena. Kan.: 10. C. M. Largent, Merkel'lC:;:16. H. D, Pike. Weatherford. Okla,: 13, '

John.on. Aulne. Kan.; 8. Carl �j]lIor, Wllnl�
Kan.; ll. O. Harrl8 &: Sona. Harris, �ro,: 19,
B. Hazlett. Eldorado. Kan.; Ill.
Polled Heretords - Ooemandt

Kan,; 8.
Judge-Marlon Armentrout. Botna. lao R!llUI!'BULLS-Aged (4 ahownl-l. HarrIS on !II

J!1nlor; 2. Pike OD Brl8tol FaJrfax; 3, LargJ:;�ard
PrInce Falrtu:; 4. Klaus Bros.. on lJoau
52nd. ' Rep(III'
Two-year-olds (S ehownl-l. Harris on

129th: 2. Hazlett; 8. Pike. Gal !All
Senior Yearlln, (8 .hown)-l. MUler on

7l1lt; 2. lAl'lIent; S. Klaus. RWIIII
Junior Yearlln, (7 aliown)-l. HarriS °6n J,a!I(11t:

212th; 2 and 8. Hazlett: t. MIller: 5 and •

7. Pike. n DU'
Senior Calf (9 ahown)-1 and S, Jlnzlel� °Ba,",:'

tord II<1caldo IIrd and Publican 12t1l;8 GOIlOOndi
, and 5. Larlent: 6. HIller: 7. KIau.: .

Brce. II rrlS' I.
Junior Calf (I() shown)-1 and 3: ':0,'

Hazlett; 4. Largent: 5 and 7. ,MUlcr: 6[ P�n y,rU
. COWS-Aged (7 .hown)-I. Hazlet

. ,nd I.
Santa; 2. Klau. on Miss Onward 33rd: 3

Harria; 4, Lal'llent; 6. Pike. Lorg!l1t: I,
Two-year-old. (9 shown)-1 and g,

7 pile: �
Hazlett; , and 5. Harrl.: 8. KIous: .

John80n. • Dod t
Senior YearUn, (8 ahowot-LaJ1J'ont; 7· JohD!O!l:

Harrl.; 3. Hazlett: IS. MlUer: 6. PUIO;'
,

8. Klaua. , • f,.rg,DI.
Junior Yearlln, (12 abown)-I. Harrl�. f' Pike: t

S. Hazlett; , and II, MIller: 6. Klnu,. •

John8cn. IS' 2 and �
Senior Calt (II .hOWD-l and 5, lIarr .

Bazlett; 6 'and 8. Klaua; 7. IIfllle4r, r.rgent: � '1.
Junlrr Calt (11 shownI-I and Ie "s A- Co:,

5. Harris: 3 nnd 6. Hazlett; 1, "

n�PIke. , I IInrrlS OD
Senior and Grand Champion Bul -

I��peater Junior. eater 2
"

Junior Champion Bull-Harris on
C�f!lIaziett

Senior and Grand Champion 0
I�'

Yerba Santa. Miss ReI)C'
.Tunlor Champion Cow-HarriS on

ddll161st. ,
. 'I • 2. S'

Aged Herd (6 .hoWo)-1 and 4. IInr< s.

It' �
3. Largent. . " galie. J
Younl! Herd 13 8hown)-I. Harris, "'

, �
Lal'llent; 4. Miller. . 2 garne. ,

Calr Horel ffl 8hoWD)-1. Hazlett.· .!lIIII'
Largent; 4. Miller; 5. Pike.

4 Hnll'iS; 2. 11
, I

Oet or Slro (1 .hown)-l and . IWldll8. Largent: 5. J\fll1er.
1 I1nl'ds: 2.

. IProduce 0' Cow (8 ahcwn)- •

II and 4. Largent.'
•



\ '

• IlDd .;
� JObn!OD;
, tarl(nl;
.,' pIke; &

; 2 and'

t" Ill'
tc.;·t
'19 on JIr

lIcr 21��lavett

1 ]lepo!l�
2, ll"ldll
!l"Bzle1t; �,
llaln&;

�

" 11I'1elll'
• ,

. I
!lazldUi),
'I

�teDlbcr 20, 19.1�· "',
POLLED SHORTHORNS.'
Achenbaoh Bros.. )\'aahlngton. Ean. :

tlhlbllotsli xt cr Clay Center. Kan.·; f.
. l�;�'hAg�1 (i shown-I. Aohenbach on SUIllll'
nllL..,- •

:\:::yeor.old; (l sbown)-l •. : �chF��C� I.en sov-.
11" S';�;�:ilng (l shown)-1. :�II-'&WiI ,0),11 DaliUjlll
senior l

"'" renrllng (1 shown)-l. Baxter on Proud

lU;:'O'
("If (2 shown)-l. Ac\icnbaciil";'o�· :BaroD

Si!ulor
I

.1 Dnxtor. T ,',. •

';rl\;�����c�' (3 showo)-l and'. 2., Achenbach on
(0

I tiultnlla; �. Buter. ,..' ....

'��'r:;�'.ol;IS (l thown)-l. AChenbach 00. Florea-

t'"lOr Yonrllng (l eho,\.,)-I. Achoobach 011
,t

s Sultnlll.
",o"rsr Yenrllng (1 shown)-I. Achenbach on Sallie.

!:::,�r Cnlf (1 ohown)-I. Achenbach on Sultana

J�ior ('air (1 8hown)-1. Achenbacb on Sultaot

��,'or nntl Grand Champlou Bull-Achenbacb' 00

nlli Sultnn. A h b b B CU
JUilior Chnn'l'lon Dull- c en ac on aroD m-

�:I�;' nnc! Grnnd Champion Cow-Acbenbach 00

IJ::,'t�r (;�nll\�lon Cow-A,cl,lenbanh on D9�" ,

SNiior !lorll (1 shown)-�';, '.:Aohql'b'bl!,." 0, .. ,.:,

lJunior :1e,·" (1 shown)-I. Achenbac�." .. ,<', �-;
Calf nord (l shownl�I�...Achenb.ch, .'",� , .. ,., """"
'G,' of Siro (1 sbO�.)-:�. �chenbac)j,.

__ I1"·.",,n t
·rro,luCO of Cow (1:slicwn.l-l. Achtl.!l"�':" '.,'. l'

,

ABERDEENANGUS;' -r- ...,.,,,:

Elhibllor3 nml Nuptber Shown-L,. B. Korshaw.
US'"I''' Okl" .• 13; 'Kansas State AgrIcultural CoI
, �rnnhnttnn, Kftn,. 3: J. C.. Blmpscn. Entala.

�I; .. IS: n. IV. PJl!m.mer. Marsha\ltOlyn,.,J,ow;l'•. �'
JIIUlo-Pnrl(er Parrlsb.. ..

.
. .

':':\h .

nl'I,LS-AgClI (2 shown)-I. B,;ershaw .Jllt .�Iow-
In; �. Plullllllor. '." .

. .
. ,.'" 'JJ

TwO,YCBI.olds (2 sb.oltll.l---l. SImpson.; .� • .-,��18ltaw.
'Senior Y.nrling (1. s"own)-I. Blmpl(�It,,-" . ..

.

l"nlor Yearling (2 ·.hownl.,...l. -Kersha"':i!·2.11JfilPSIln•.S,,,lor CnU (3 sh.�wt\)'--;,I·. Kershaw ·c .,Jl'!iWi)loll�
II' Hur; j and 3, 'Stllivson. -< I"" :

Junior CaU (4 sho��!-:-, and 4. �ersh�itf:2 I\l\�. B.
'�g��"S-Aged (4 shown) .....I. Kershaw!' !l�·.I.itwi.o.

.

nd'rlclc Gtll; 2. Plummer: 8 and 4, I;Iltnbllon...
·· .

Two·y",·ol(IS (G 'pshown)-I. Kers.hal,V;, 2.·,;.all�· 4.

I:;r��; �c::Wn;' (61U81!::�·)_1. Plummer'! '2� Ker

j�';ld�' ��nr�ingA. (4C, shown)-l. SimpSon: �. Ker:'
lit: 3 nml 4, Plummer.
S,nlor C,lf (4 shown)-I. Kershaw on Muskogee
I"khlrd J(.; 2 and 4. Slmll8on: B. Plummer;" .

Ju"lor Calf (4 shcwn)-1 aod' 3. Simpson: 2 and 4.
��

.
.

.

.

�.,'or and Grand Champion BuII�Kersbaw on
1)'.t';11RTl,
junior Ch.ml;!ou Bull-Kersbaw 00 Muskogee Ben

..

K
..,

Iionlor nnd Grand Chl!Jllplon Cow-Kershaw On
inllUm I'rldo 6th. ,. .

I�k":;'� i.hnmPlon Cow-Kershaw on
_. MUS�

iIo,'or IIerd (S sbowo)-l; Kersbaw; 2. Plummer;
, Simpson. "

.

JlIi\lor Herd (1 shown)-I. Kershaw. '

�r or��\�.o (�2 s�g:�,��i ..Ift::!l,aa�: W: :"�l�::��:.
l'r�luro of Dn'ID (4. shown)-1 and ·4':"lfersliall';"2
J; S11ll1150n.

. ' .• '.,. .'.

,'.t _'__. :,:': \t.,'

GAlLOWAY! :::'., I 0'"''

!,hlbltnrs and Numlior·'Bhowo':"H. Crofti. MediCine
i�\K.n., 11; J�o. P. Reilly & SP�'; E<�ip�Lt;'
ludgn-Parkor Parrish.' . ·.t 1 .. ;.,

!�eLtt;;;AgCll (I sllown1:'-I. Croft o�.;,�pi�. o.f
'1\ro·".r·old5 (1 sh6wn).....;I. Bellly 'mI" PhllUp
� .

"",lor Yenrllng (1 shown1-1. Croft ali'Rel\lince' U.
Junior Yenrllllg (2 shown)-I. Oroft' 'on Carlotta
.mol; 2, neilly. 'l'

.Itollnr Calf 11 ahowlll-l; Croft; , ... ;..
-

Junl�r Calr (2 shown)-I. Bellly: 2; CrOft,' ",
.

CO\\�-Ag"l (2 shown)-I. nmUy o� ·Di'Ulcla
"

-, Cr(lft, ',.

Two·,enr·ollis (! sho",,,)-I. Croft.
S.,lor Y'Ui·lIl1g (1 shown)-I. Croft. ". ",

l.u"'nr YC'(('lI<rg (I shown)-I. Croft.'"

�;�Ior Calf (8 sh�\Vn)-l. Croft: 9•..n�: 'B.

l.unlor Cnlf (l sllown)-I, Crolt.

,rlll0r CllIIlIl]lioll Bull-Reilly on R's Khl,.ol to'

'!t���oc:t�'i\�t.Grllnd Chan�p,lon Bull-Cr�� ..,·.��:· ,ear"
.aMnr 'lid Urnnd Champlo� Cow-Croft· 'on

.

Car.d. of I F

�ur"1r (:lIa,;,,,'ol1 Cow-Croft on Carlotta of L.
ll� nord (I ,hownh... l.- Croft. ..

u"'nr llerd (l sllown)...,...I. Croft,
�"r lIc�<l (e shown)-I; .OrOft: 2. Reilly,
p" r,r Sir. 12 shown)-I' ani! 2 •. Cioft..roduc(I 'If ('lIW (2 shown)-l and 2, Croft.
(' I

lIB IIDSlIIEN'S PIiIZES. .

.

n':rlsl�r�152wll ('ompoUng)-l. Andy l\:lolklo w,lth O.
. "."" 2. P. O. Monlson with L. n. Ker

, \\ Ill. J.nwrence with R, H. Hazlett;· 4,
. O!\'.'OIL�:��::t. Carl Miller; 5. W. J. LargOl�t

Jurlgo-I\' h'AT CA"I:TLE A'\VARDS.
.

St1llor y. It nUzr.ard, Stillwater. Okla.
r�"y HUIl�(lr.'n�s (4 shown)-I, K. S. A, O. on

W"'hcrf",,·r "1\' K. S. A. 0.: B. N. D. Plko.
JUnlnr y'

, I n.

C.; �. rlk�",'linrrs (S shown)-l and 2 K. S. 'A.

J:�:::r ('air c:( shown) :1. 2 and 3. K. S. A. c..

·

o�,.: 2. c,�:fic (� shown(-l! �. O. Simpson. Entala.

�Il W:,'i�h��f '1'1;'1<:0 (3 entries shown)-l. K;' S. A. C.
Ind AlIRutl Shorthorns: 2, K. S. A. C. 911 Hereford
Gl1tn(1 (' l�lll'l'l!reds; 8, Pike on grado H6TQfords.

Pl�t·, n h,II"IIIOIi-Kansns Agricultural" College on
. Ullt'l!, 11urcbroc) Hereford.'

.

OA.IRY CATTLE AWARDS.
��hlulinr II()I'�'J'EIN FRmSIAN. '. , ....
:fl��ka, 1\1�1l nllil .Nun.lbor Shown-Smlth·

..
& . Hughos.

,{Ol., .1, �; .. 10, J. M. Chestnut & Bons, Denison.
tnUetl r.;"ui�.j1n"i.L & S�ephensol1. Holton. Kim,'," 12:

�all.,' 2�; \V I)ldyllnar.� Barracks, Fort
.

Lc(\vom,?'ortll.
,. 0",, (':" 1l.llCrow, Hutchinson, Kan;;' 1: Glen

l�lng'IIl!I�il' 'I" 1I1rJ) n, Mo., 17; Goo. D. Redmond,'
,uclg�A' Rill),; �; D. W.' Beers, Topoka', Ran;, 1.

CI;III.I'�"":A� II<:,alo; Manliattan. Kim. .' ,.

"°11,. lin 1
'" (1 ohown)-1, U. S. D. B,· Farm

CtJ'r\\·O·Y6ill.:�\II�alllln Donheur. Champlon 2d." ':
.10lly on S " .

(3 shown':""l, U. S. D. ik ·Fal1ll
)',""1111 '�\I\ "eman nuby Vale Wayne; 2. ·Davls;

' ....lllnf y UgilL'S. '.,: I .

�'" all Allo;�<I.ing {B shcwnl-l, Begrlst & 'Stepllon
';n" 1\��I�i.I���I�\�k? Concordia: 2, U•.�;, �.. B.

l'IlI'lIn� (1 I' ) B F""" ·ll I I
• 'Own -1, U. S. D. . al1ll

"'f
. 'Cit lllde 'Cllfden '..

.

l'IlI\�: ,sl11own )-1. .Beers on Golden Star

tr
. Stl:!lht'l\!illll n; 2. Chestnut & Son: 3, So ..

"
. S. I) 11

. �'"; 4, U.· S. D. B. Farm Colony:·
CoI'"lor C'an I�"rn' Colcr1Y; 6. Davis.

n.f"1 "11 \I ('. 8hown)_I. U. S. D. B. Fal1ll
n,,\"�'I(I: ;i. 'o�·, Onusby Akkrummer Skylark; 2.

Cti\vi' ern,,: 8. D. B. Farm Colony; 4 and 6.
�hll'f ni;:\ij�1 (12 shown)-I. Davis on Campus
�'TCrQw. ' .. IIntI 4. U. S. D. D:: 3, Redman

ohown)_I. Davls on AlIce Cloth-'
S. D. B.; 3 and 4. Segrlst and

2, �arlill '

,"lu'II',�;n((�. � (3 shcwn)-1 and A. U. S. D. B.:
,,,,�,. \ "rlin ..

,
' 3 all,l 1

� 8(4 shownl-I. U. S. D. B.: 2.
, cgrlst & Stephenson.

r'
.

I j. /'

'K'A-NSAS
,Benlor Oalf- (Ii ahown)-I. U. 8. D: B.: 2 and 5.

Secrist '" Stephenson; B and f. U; S. D. B.; e.
DaVis. .

.

.Tunlor Calf 16 ·.hown)-t. 2 and e. U. B. D. B.:
B. SOIl"lst '" !!tephouson; 4 and II. Davia.
Senior and Grand Champlon-U. 8. D. B.. on

Johanna Bonbeur Champion 2d.. .'

��nlor Champlon-U" S: Ormsby_ AI(rUIIIDIOl, E1�-
Senior and Grand Champion Cow-Davia on Oampus

ChJ:"t.!:lschamplon Cow-U. S. n, B. 0'0' )obllfula
Bonheur Jullanna Ink.. .'. . .. . . ; ::. 'i

D:�:lo� Her� (� shown)-:-l 1I1l� 8� U
•.
S. p,.:�::.�.

�f�r st"�!!.o':.�own)-; 1. U. s. I). B,.,: 2�.: 'le-, I
Oalf Herd (2 sbown)-l. U. S. D. ·B;;. 2. ',Segrt8t, )

& Stephenson.. .

, .

Get of Sire (B shown)-l. U. S, D. a, F&n!t·,
Colony on get 6f .Tohanna Bonheur 2n<k· 2. Serrlst �:'
Stephenson on get or Kcrndyke Butter Boy 18th;' ·8.
Davis. ...

'

..

'

Produce of Dam (3 shown)-1 and 2. U. S. D. ·B.
Farm Colony: 3. Davis. . -' . .. -

. . . GUERNSEYI!l. '

Judge A. S. Neale. Manhattan. Kan.
Tho .Guernsey show cOnsisted of 'an emlblt or II .

head made by Albert L. By.er or Storm Lake. 'owa. .

who fllled IDOBt classes anil won all prizes entered
'oJ:.' .. , ..

'
'

•

>

•

JERSEYS. :'
Exhlblttira ' :anil:' Number: Shcwn-'-.T·amas 'm

.

·Scott.

m��:';:'l1r��J; -t.1li�'. g�l)���n�, ��eUa.-Kan..

�mp��:·.H., Wi 'Cav�. ,Manhattan.'.Kan. " ....

H;.d�:OO:(l :,�l!9�):;7.' B���n' on !iobl:�8 ,

C��-Y",\,�.O�cIa : It .ebown)-I, ���en on Tulsa

Benlor·':Yearl1n1l' .(1 e!lown) ....l. ScOtt on. PrlnOOl!&
Bright Raleigh. . .

.Ttinlo,,'�earffii:g '(1 shown)-l. 'Br8dlln. '.'.: .,'.' -:
Senior .Calt,:"(S sb,own)- 1 and·.B. Braden: 2•.Gilll- .

I d
'.' .' ."

�Unltlr·calf'·(2. Sho;Vn)�I. Jlraden:: 2.: GillUaini.' , ,:.

COWS;;,AIr�. (B, Bh.own)"T} .and . .2,. OIIU,Iand. "all' ;
Countess . Lad a nbs.bud an"d BurM B1ulilieU':' S;
Bradefl.� ;':', .::'" ... ,.' I', .. ; •• , I ', .. "',,., .i�::·!:;
Two·year-01ds (2 shown)...l. GUlliand on Ji'IJi.IUIciar Owl',l.lIacl; '2; ·Braden:

'
...

" .\.(:.<, ", .. 1

la:d�lor Yearling (2 ai1own�-,. Braden: ..2•. AIJII.� ..

Junior Year!lng '(8 sbowo)-1 and '2., BradOnll i8.
Gilliland. . ,
SenliJr�Calf ·(6 shown)-1 and 2. Bridei1(S;'" Idd '

5. Gilliland.' ... , ' .. ,-

Junior Calf (3 shown)-1 and 3. Braden;' 2.
'

Gilliland."· ' . , . ,.

Senior. Champion Bull-Braden on Tulsa ChIef.
Juiilor 'anil Grand Champion Bull-Brallen -

on
Eventlde's Bell Boy. . . '

...

Senior Champion ·Cow. Gilliland on CounteBs' Lad
.

Boaebud.·'· , -.'
. .J....

.Tunlor and Grand Champion Cow. Braden on
Emeline of Windsor Place. '.

S.el'lor Herd (1 shown )-1. Braden.
Junior Herd (� shown)-I, Braden; 2, Gilliland.
Calf· Herd (2 sbown)-I. Braden: 2. Gilliland.
o..t . of Sire (2 shown)-I. Braden; 2. Glll.lland.
Produce at (Jow (1 Bhown)-I. Gilliland.

AYRSBIRES. '

Exhibitors and Number Shown-John LInn & Son.
Manluittan. Kan.. 9; Gossard Breeding Estate. TurOn;

K'tr�'dg2: iI. iw. Cave. Manhattan ·.Kan, '.':::0":
BUY,LS-Senlor . Calt (3 s"own)-I.' Linn' on ;.;AlOe·'

Sd;�il?oorodcaWt%. �hor;�j'.�.}· al�Js;,�r�oS8ant' , . "1 ,;'.

COWS-Aged (2 shown)-I. Gossard: (In ,.T!lCkl!'
Pinero; 2. Gossard. .-

Senior ,;y.e�rlli1I1··(2· .•hOl\iril-l arid·"II. 'Unn'on

LI�����r Gr���i\:�1��.M'i���e L��perltJ,. : :: ;'; i ,. ,

!\en lot Oalt ,(3 .shown)..,.1 and 3. LInn, .00- LInn�,
dale Georgia imd Llnndale'Marginalia: 2. Gossard. ,.

Julilor. Calf (5' ilhowli)-I' and '3.' Gossam: 2;·LIl1iio"

3d��n�Od��ltt?ralld. Champion B.ull�Llnn. ,on ·4"1!,
Senior' .Champlon Cow,...oossard 'on Jack's' Il'Ioero.,

daf�n����)}!rand �".�"Ion. Cow-:-:-� 011-, �:.
���:ok:3r�'1 (!hg:�i')"t...tn��nn. - , ,:

. Get of :Slro' (8 shown)--1 and 8. LinD: s.' ebB-·
sard.
Produce of 'Cow It shown)-l. Ltno.

HOG AWARD·S.
..: POLAND CHINAS.': . , ".'

E�blbltors II-I'd Numher Shown-Fred ,B. Cald- ,

well. Topeka. Kiln ... 18; Hill & King: TOpeka; "Ki.'!i:.
11:. Seh!llltz:Bros .. Seneca. Kan ... 14·; ·Ketter ,Bros,.
Senesa. Kan.. 8; F Olivier & Bon.. Danville. Kan .•
24; '·H::· T.·· Hliyman. Formoso.' Kan .. '.i;-·.:Demlnli·
B\lDch. Q.w.egQ. Kan.. .45; H. . E, 'Myp... ; Gard��r"
Kan.. 0; H. B, Walter & Son. Emngham, Kan .. 11;
J. Dee. ·Shank. 'Superlor, ·-Neb.; 5·; ,J.. .R.: Adawo':
Gypsum. Kan.. 16: B. F. Dorsey .& Son. G,rafd.
Kan.. 6: H. Gronnlger & Sons. Benden., Kan:, '10';·
Kansas State Agricultural College•. Manhattan. Kan .•
10; Willard IIIcClelland. Blair; K.n.. ll: A:

.

S.
Foster. Harper. Kan.•. 5; Edmond n. Beavers. .Tunc.'
tlon City. Kan.. 15: n. L. Barnce. Grenola. Kan ..
15;'Wlnn & Moore. nandolph. Mo.. 1; A: .T, Erhart·
& Sons. O�.egcn •. Mo .. 13: Q. P. WillIams. Ridgway,'
Mo .. 1: laaac F. Tyson. Harrisonville, Mo .• 20 .

Judge-L. A. Weaver. Columbia. Mo. ,. ."

BOARS-Aged (8 shown)-I. Caldwell on Orofton's
Col. Bob: 2, Walter on A Big Tlinm; S. Tyson: '4.'
Deming, .Ranch; 6. Wl)llams. .

, .' . .

'

Son lor ·Ye.rllngs-(S shown)-I. Oliver on Colum-
bus Wonder; .2, Deming Ranch: 3, Myors:. .,:, ..

Junior Ye.rllngs 19 shown)-�, Oliver on Black
Buster; 2. Caldwelf; 3. Walt"r; 4, Hayman; 5.
Banles. ,.

Senior Pigs (B shown)-l. Deming Ranch on Ex
pansion Bob;· 2. Wlnn & I\[oore; 8. Caldwell; 4.
K. S. A. C.: 5•. Gronnlgor. ., . _. _LJunior PIIPI' (38 8hoivn)-I, Delfelder cQ" (ltl;hllll
Tlmm:.2, Wlilter'; 3, ·Tyson; 4, ,Adallls;. 5, Myeril..

'

SOWS-Aged (8 showai)-I, Erhart on 'Dlg MIllie;·
2. W.lter; 3, Caldwell; 4 and 5. Deming Ranch'.
Benlcr. Vear)lngs (B. shown)-I, Caldwel). on Sep..

tember Lndy; 2 an'd B Beavers: 4. Erhart; ·S. De'ID-
Ing Ranch. '.

Junior Yearlings (11 showlI)-l. Caldwell on Or

���rt�IaY ,21�d; 2. Caldwell;. B, .
Walter; .4. and., ,5.

Senior Pigs (16 shown)-I. K. S. A. C: on BOb's

::'�\'�0J. �����t.8d: 2 and 4. K., S. A., C,; 3. Cjild
Junior ·Plgs (46 8hown)-I. A\1ams 01)' Bob·s."Prlil

O���r.2. W�lte�; 3, Demlnll· Rlin.ch·i 4 •. Erhar�; .6;'
Aged ·Herd· (3 shQwn)-I. Caldwell: 2. Oilve";: 3,

Doming Ranch." '. .r·, '" ....

Alred Herd ..
Bred by ·Exhlbltor· (2. ahowb)";"1. :·Ca1tl·

well: 2. Demlnli' I\.noh. .

.. ..

Young Herds '(8 ilhown)-I. Caldwoll:' 2; K; S: !'A,
n:�w�_

.' ..

Young Herd Drod by E<lllbltor-Aw.rcla '·Same . 'as
abovo. . ...q
Get of Sire (9 showo)-1 and 3, Caldwe)!; 2,.. K.

S. A, C. . , .'. 'U.·

Produce of Sow (8 shown)-I. K. S. A,· C"-:"2.
C.ldwell; B. Deming Ranch." ····1

Cr��r���s ��t ���:d ChampIon Doat'-'-{lald�!!,.;��
Junior Champion Boal'-Domlng Ranolf' on ·"Ex·'

panslon Bob.
'

.. 1
• r'

Sonlcr and Grand Champion Sow-Caldwell ori
Orange MaId 2nd.

.

....,

,Tunlor ChamplOll Sow- K. S. A. 0.· on Bob's
Wonder Queen Bd. ' ,

Standard Record Assoolatlon Special. Junior Lit
ters-I. Waiter; 2, Tyson; B. Foster: 4. DomIng
Ranch: 5. Erhart; O. Dellelder; 7. Adams.'

.

POJ..AND CHINA FUTURITY.
Junior Yoarllng Bo.rs:.....!, Oliver & Bon: 2. Fred

B, Caldwoll; 3, H. B. Walter;· 4, n. L. Barnes.
Junior .Yearllng Sows- 1 and 2. Caldwoll; 3 and

,. Erhart & Sons; 5. Oliver & Son; 6. Remlnll Ranch.

•

',:·��"LlaJlight·'�::;· Underground'f,
• l'�' "::" I . I : -, •

.

'. '.:' .

.'

. �. '

:'

'.', �.Q�,o9.o;�ih¢r�:'�Q·theit,.Worlt·1)1·�e,1i'gl1t of
;, : 1 .. 'carbide gas 'laml's-demand and oepend ab:.···

,
"

�olutely. upon'i�s, �t�dy;;":'.lIit�iiing bri11iimc�.;\'I. ".. • •. Ga. '.. ."., ......

.. "arh.ide 'gas
... 'sul?�l��$ �4·ho� �·sunshine'� ·io i .

all klOds of :tunnels, sub�ays .and ·oth�r gr�t I

c�mstruction wo�k$where 'dark hours canno� j

�:. to��r�� ",.'.
.

.

'A quarte� of ;:fmillion farm Iiome$ Owe t1ieir: i
.

bright- ana modem' cheerfulness· to �bide
gas lighting' and.:' coo.king�tI1e J?�ania

I��nal, li�hthouse�, ,buoys,. hosp.i�, sc�o��s,
,apti, ,��u�cl_1e� eve�yw���� arQ:�o�venl�l?-tly '.

, -' and economically ligb�ed the same �fflclent r .

"':":"'�'·oI,:: ..

way. .' , ,. .'.'

-

": • • I"
. � . I • I'

pa�?i�� gas· is��ldi�g bro�en.���inery fo�1···factones an,d' i"allr.Oads� speeding and cbeap.<j !:
�nitig shipbui1din�literal1y salvaging mi1�'

�oris. of dolla�s ,daily m .materhl1- and tlm�t
. . . .

.

.
. '" � . .. ".

. .

�Bfjll ,"�ans ,t!!r#e (or th.,' tee �.o�
, ttAtellmg. a.ll about···this wond,.

"

:.',,:; . �s:'m"de Irom "ni(j,,:Cui?i4e.·.
, .

.: i l.

.'\

, ,.
,

.. �ON CARBIDE SALES
-

COMPANY)
reo�l�'s G�s' :Bj�." ,Kobl 'B�dg••
.Chicago, IU. San Fr�cisco. Cal. '

SO Ellst .42nd Street;
NewYorl!; City,N. Y.

i)cPt.198

Cia, C._ C",iratiYI Certifiecl�, Steel
:,Pit_tOOl . Growers' , Association,

. . .
Aft Ora:a�iiatioil for ·Improvemertt.

Crow... ·.f CertiiecrR�d ;River 'Early,Ohio.• anti (ri_
.

. Cobblers
.

p� �. CLE:M'E'NT� MAN�G.ER, MOORHEAD,·MINNESOTA
•

• . . ;. I

: ..

Senior Doar Plgs"'l. DemIng nanch: 2. 'Oaldwilli;
9. ·K. S. A .. C:; 4, ·Gronlnger; 5•. Hili .& Klrlg1 :0."

DO�!��or&sor;:"�'1gs_1 and' B. K. S, A. 0.: '2; eald··
well; �. Erhart & Scns;· 5. Barnes; 6, DemIng nancll.
Junlor Boar P'lgs-l, Delfelder; 2. Walter & Son:

S, 'AdlLl1l8';' 4 (\n(1 'S, Deming ·Rauch: 5�' Erhart; G,.

HI}�nt;,/{�'�W �lg:�f�r'Adams: 2. Walter' & SOli; 3'
and .1. Doming Ranch; 4· Q.Ild 8. Erhart & Scn. P"
Oliver & Sons'; n, Foster.

..

lunlor Litter of Four-I, Walter & Sons: 2 lind 7.
Ollver & Sons; 8. Erhart & Son8; 4. Deming Ranch;
G. Bah,ce; O. Adams; 8. Delfelder.
,; .: SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS.
E.hlbltors�. G. Aldn, Rossville, Kan.; Miller

Bros .. 'RoBsvUle, Kiln,; Failor & lInner. nossvlllo.
Kan.; E. n. Dcrsoy, Girard. Kan.; Shaver & Fry.
Kalon a. Iowa.
Judg<>-L. A. Weaver, Columtila. Mo.
BOARS-Aged )2 shown)-I. Bhaver & Fry on

SpOtted Irish Champion; 2. Shaver & Fry.

.�:rlor YearlIngs (2 shown)-I. Shaver & Fry: 2 •

Bohlor Pigs (6 shown)-l. Shaver & Fry: 2.

M����I�rB'ptgt(� S';hO�r':"'l. Shaver & Fry 011 ma

�"t'lIc��aker; 2. Shaver & Fry: 3. Dorsey; 4 and.1i

"SOWS-Aged' <"5 Iihoiv�)-l. 2;"3. and f. ru.. fIiFrY'; 5,·1A:kln. .'
"

.:'! I \

F�en��r'r!\',;"rlffg:UJ2:t!���J;"7l and 2. f!havef ..

���l�� 'M:!II(l:' ��O���)W��""2�. :'fi�� 4. Shaviir &
Fry; .5. I Mllier.' ,'. I I •. ,

. JI!I\lor ;PIgs (8 shown)-:-I. Shav.er " E:cy:. 011
Purple Ribbon Girl:' 2. Dorsey; S. i and 5. Shaver
& Fry. .

, .,
.

Senior Illld Grand Champion Boar-Sha,er & FfJ
on 'Sl>otted. Irish Champlcn. ',' ·1

:r.r��:�r . (/�amplon Boar-Shavor &. Fry � B1sU�
Sen�or anll' Grand Champion Sow-Shaver " ',i'rr

on�I!iC:
.. '

Junior. ·Champlon Sow-Shaver & Fry, on PurDie
Blbbon ·OIrl. ,

Aged Herd Owned by Exhibitor (2 sboWh)-l' anti
2, Shaver & Fry. \. !!.;

.,

'DUROC .mnSEYS. ' ..

ExhJhltors-:-,Wooddell & Dannc.-, Winfield.' KMt.;
GuS" Zimmennan, ?[orrowvllie. 1{1l1l.:. Gwln Bros,;:

� file. Kan.; P. J. Moser. Sabetha,' Kan.;

m,.' �es'R.W�:���: lft.:;ci'Ir���n.W' K����' 'r=&
Obrecht, Topeka. Kan.: L. G. Wreath, Manirattait.
Kan.; Kempln Bros.. ConI lng, JCan.; A. E. Sileo.
Topeka. Kan.; J. A. Curry, Top.lea. Kiln.; lIoJ



I

IOOD FIRMIII PIYS
.......__ ...1DIt dJoaIIItb7ual", tII.W.Il.... PaI
__,I'.cIl".Ddll_.. far�pan",7OII1'__ .Dd
........�IIIMIICIIIID,_ ....._ ....
•

Wh_ Wrl� to Advertlaen.
Pl_ lIIentiGD ....... Farm_

ORII
HARVESTER - One man. one horse.
one row. selt-gatherlng; equal to &C corn binder; sold direct to farmers for
23 years. Only $25. with fodder bind
er. shipped by express to every state.

JI'ree catalOlUe showlng plcturee of Ha"""ter.

CORN HARVESTER COMPANY· SALINA. KANSAS

,

KANSA:S
Bechtel. Seneca. Kin.: A. J. Hanna, BurllnltoD.
Ran.: Kanaaa .qrtcultur&l CoI1_ Mlnhlttan. ][iiI,;
1. W. BndB A; Sons. BbtheriDe. MOo
Ju�JIl Z. RlI!lIell. WasbtoJton. D. n
BOABS-Aaed " 0....)-1. Oter GIl Patblblillr

CIdet 24. Wooddell .. D.... B. __• to IIId
I. Crewe; 5. JL S. A. c
s.IR Y� (2 obawD'-I. ZIIIk GIl Uillee411

Blab OdeD; :I and 8. BrooIaI.
limier Y_lIDp (8 obawD)-l. � em Rk!Ie

""'"' Pu.... ; I. Ot4llJ. 8. 11_; .. BIIIIn•• II,
WaeddeU .. Danner: e. G.tD. '.
8eDIar Ps. UI abowo)-I. WooddeD .. DaIIDer an

CbW'8 1Uat; 2" Hann•• a.�. , and e.
K_: 5. Crowe.

11lDlcJr PIa (9 abowD'-I. a. " UId II, ZIDII; 2.

B��:::- ahown'-I. Crowe .. ilia nc.:
2 UId t. Crowe: 8. Hano&: S. BrooD. 5. MOIft.
8tIIIor Yearllnla (8 sbown)-I. Crvwe on lDDII

Roea: 2, Broob; 8. Moser; t. Cnnre. II. Ote:v: 8.
GwiD.
luo1Gr YeuHDa (11 obown)-l. BI'ooIra on BIIr'

Blab I.oacb: 2. ),(OIer: S. 0teJ: f. ZIDII: II. ZIm·
menlWl: I. Broob.
8eDIor PIg (10 showo,-I, Crowe on Jlodel BIlle:

:I and t. Broob: 3 'and 5, Hanna. 8. 11_.
JunIor Pig 117 ohownl-I. 2 UId 4. Zlnk: S.

11_: 5, Hanoa: S, Broob.
8enlGr and Grand Champion lJoaI'-Zlnk 00 Uneeda

Hilb OrIon. .

Junior Champion Bo_Wooddell .. Danner on
ChIef'. KIq.
SenlGr and Grand Champion 'Bow-CIowe on BIIr

Roaa.
.

.

Junior Champion Sbow-Crowe on B" Roee.
Aged Herd-I,Crowe: 2, Brooke: 8. Moell' ,.

Oter; 5. Hanna; 6, Crowe.
Aged Herd Bred by Ezblblto!'-I and 2. c-e.

S. -Hanna.
JunlGr Herd and Juo1Gr Herd Bred by :bbIbltoI'

I. Zlnk: 2, Crowe: 8 and S. Hanna; 5. MOlM; "
Obrecht
Get of Sire-I. Crowe: 2, ZInk: 8. 0tEI1: t, ClJewe:

II and 8. Hanna.
.

Produce of Sow-I and 2. Crowe: B, t &Del e,
H&OA&; s, Zlnk.

.

CHESTER WH1TE8.
Ezhlbltora-Artbur Mosae, Leavenworth, Kan. :

HfIIIl'7 Murr, TonganODe, Kan.; C. H. Cole. Topeka,
B;an.; 1. Garrlaon. Glade, Kan.: W. W. WaltmIre,
Peoullar, Mo.; I. H. MeAnsw, Ca_. Mo.; E.. K.
Rlcharda, Topeka. Kan.
Judae-E. Z. RUBSen. MashlnJton. D. C.
BOARS-Aged (I shown)-I, Murr on Prlnee TIp

Top: 2, MeAnaw; 3, Garrison; 4, Walt.mlre. .••

SeIII"" Yearlings (S shown)-l, Cole on Buster B:
2. lIfo_, S, Waltmlre.
Jnnlor Yearllop (7 ahown)-I. MeADaw on Com

bination CIlIef 2d; 2. McAnsw; 8, Mun; t, Richard•.
Senior Pip (9 shown)-l, Moeae Gn Don Junta

WIldwood: 2 and 8. McAnaw: t, Waltmlre; 5, Muir;
8. Cole.
Junior Pigs-I, 2 and S, M088e; • and 5, MeAnaw:

6, Murr.
SOWS-Aged (2 showo)-I. MeAnaw on Mias W.

P.: t. Hoeae.
8enIor Yearllop (I sbown,-I. MeAnaw: 2. lIGaIe:

8 and t, Waltmlre.
Junior YearllncB (5 ahowo)-I. Mcue: 2 and 9,

MeAna"': t and �. W&ltmlre.
Senior Pigs (8 abown)-I, Mosso on Charlotte

Wildwood; 2, 3 aDd 4, HeAnaw; 5, Waltmli.; 6,
MOOIIe.
Junior PIga (U shown)-I I andand 5, Hun:

2, 3 and e. Mooae.
Senior and Grand Champion Boa!'-Mull on PrIlIce

Till Tap. _

Jonlor Chilmplon Bo&!'-Moose on Don 1IInta
Wildwood.
AIfd Hero. (4 .hown)-I, MeAna"': 2, Mos.: 3.

Waltmlre. .

Aged Herds Bred by Exhibltol'-!ame as aboN.
Junior Herd (8 sbown)-I, Moose; 2 and 3. lie'

Anaw. -

Junior Herd Bred by Exhlbltor-same as abon.
Produce of Sow (3 8hown)-1 and 2. Moae: S.

Knrr.
Get or Slre-same as produce of 80W.
Kans.. Chester WhIte Breeders' Aasoclation B»e

clal-I and 5. MUll; 2. S and 8, Mosse.
KanSas Chester White Futurity-same as above.

HAMPSmRES.
Ezblbltors-F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Ean. :

George Ela, Valley FaUs; C. I. Ward, Cameron. Mo.:
J. C. GltthenB. Oklahoma.
Judge-I. A. Weaver, Columbia. Mo.

BOARS-Aged (5 shown)-l. Ward on General
Perablne; 2. Glttbens; 3 and 4. Ela; 5. Wempe.
Senior YearHngs-(2 .hown)-l. Wempe: 2. Glt·

then..
Junior Yearllnp (5 ahown)-I, OItthens: 2, Ward:

. 3, Wempe; 4 and 5. Glttbens.
8eDIor Pip (6 sbown)-I, Ward on R-31: 2. Ward:

s. Wempe; I. Ela: 5 and 8. Gltthens.
Junior Pigs (8 shown)-I. Lindgren; 2, E1a: B

and 50' Wempe; 4. Gltthens; 6, Wlngerl
SOWS-Aged (10 shown)-I. Glttbens on Lady

Amber; 2. Ward; S and 4, Ela: 5, Wempe; 8.
Glttbena.
8eIlIor Yearllop (5 showo)-I. Ward on Amber

Snnrlse: 2, 8 and 5. Wempe; 4. E1a.
JIIIlIor Yearllnla (8 showo)-I. Wempe: 2. E1.:

8 and 5. Ward; 4 and 6, G1tthen8.
Senior PIgs (8 Bhown)-I, Ward on Bose Persh

Ing; 2 and 5, Ward; S, Wempe; 4. Ela.; fl. GltthenB.
J1IDior Pip (7 Bhowo)-I, 8 IlOd t. Wempe: 2.

GlttIoene: II and •• ElL
Senior and Grand Champion Boal'-W&rd on Gen·

eral Pershing.
Juulor Champion Boal'-Ward on R-SI.
SenIor Champion Sow-Gltthens on LadJI Amber.
Junior and Grand Cbamplon Sow-Ward on Rose

Pershing.
Aged Herd (6 sbown)-I, Ward: 2 and 8, Ela;

3. O1ttben11; 4 and 5, W_
Aged Herd Brod by EzhIbltor (5 abown)-I,

Ward: 2. Glttbens: 3. W_pe·; 4 Da: 5, Wempe,
YOUIIZ Herd (6 sh.owo)-l. Ward: 2 and S, Wempo:

t, O1tthena: 5 and 6 E1 •.
Young Herd Bred by Exhlbltor-same .. above.
Get () 81re (7 shown)-I, Ward; 2, Gltthene; 9.

5 and 6, Wempe: 4, EJa.
•

Pradnce of B<lw (7 obO'll'n'-I. Glttbeu. 2 and I,
Wempe: 3, 5 and 8. E1a.
Best Sow and Litter of Suckling Plge Shown by

ResIdent of Kansas-Ela.
BERKSHIRES.

Exhlbltors-Gossard Estates. Turon. Kan.: It. C.
Obrecbt, Topeka. Kan.; T. A. Harrle ,. Son. La·
mine. MOo: W. W. Waltmlre. Peculiar. Mo.
Judge-E. Z. RUBSell. Washington. D. C.
BOARS-Aged (None ahown.)
Senior Yearllngs " Bbown)-I, 8 and t. Harris:

2. o-ard.
Joolor YearllDCB (2 shown'-I. Hanla lID Hand

some Duke 30th; 2. Gossard.
SenIor PID (8 abowo'-I. GOfl8ard: 2 &Del 3.

Barris.
J'CIDIor PIaa (4 shown,-I. Gosaard 00 Ra'flnla

Dorothy's Epochal: 2. Gosaard. S. Obrecht: .. Walt
mire.
SOWS-Aged (8 soowo,-l. G088ard. � HanIa:

3. Obr..ht
Senior Yearlings (2 ehown)-l and 2. Go.ard.
Junior Yearllogs (6 sh.own)-l. Hanla 00 Hand·

some Dutch.... 102d; 2. 8 and t. Hanla.
Senior PIgs (9 showo,-I. Hanla on Handsome

Dutcbess 1l0tb: 2 and 9. Harrle.
Juulor Pip (6 abowD'-I. 2 and S. GOIaard. t.

Ob�:r and Grand Champion B0&I"-1l&rrIe 00
Handsome Duke 80th.
Jllnlor Champion Bo&I'-GOI8ard 00 Ra'Vllll& Dolo-

th�:UI:",e!,:J' Grand Champion Sow-BarrIa. on

H&O_ Dutch... l02d.
Junior Champion Sow-Harrla on Handsome Dutch-

..��OtbHerd (9 abown,-I IDd 2. J!arrIa; 3. Got·

eal'lttI Hud Bred by EUlbIt__ u al!fte.

FA'RMER
YOWII Herd (8 abowD,-1, Gossard; 2. 1l&rrIe;

S·Y::n.JtmlH� Bred b1 1laIIIbItar-em& • .._,
Get of SIre (�abowD,-l and •• HanII. 2 and 8,

�� Of' B<lw " abown)-l lUll 8, ·HIrrII. I.
Gcuard: t.· W�'E'p AWAIIDS.

1111218 (aD breede)-l!lmeet Jones, stUJwater. OIdL
. Slf.ROPSBIBES

• Esblbltora-Clareoce Laoey, Meriden. EIlO.: .Kan81III
State AgrIoultural COU_ Manhattan. .Kan.: GU·
moreland Farm. Fredonia, Kan.; Gilmore .. H1llU8.
Peabody. Ken.: Homan ,. Sons, Peabody. Kan.
RAMS-Aged (8 ehown,-I. K. S. A. n. 2.

Homan: 8, Gllmerland. •

One Year and Under Two (6 ehown)-I. GOmore-

J�'!.;,,2L�� �9 �bo!)�l,CK. S. A. 0.: 2. Heman.
B.· G_reland.
CbanrpllIIl Itam-K. S. A. C.
EWEB-Aled (7 sh.own)-l, LaeW. 2. GUmorelaod:

8:J!e 'j�. !iid Under -ho (9 aIIoWD)-l and

1J�;r!m:!II'i�re��!n)- I. JL S. A. C.: 2.
Lacey: 8. Gllmoreland.

:?:'"1"B'1re�=':"I. JL S. A. n: 2, lACey:

3.:tr?�� �h!�"'�\ E. S. A. C.: 2, Boman: S,

lAf:im Floc!< (2 lbown)-I, L&eIrJ: 2. Boman.
Kanau Bred Flock (� abowo,-I. 1[. S. A. C.:

�"biJ' :��smRE REGlSTRY ASSOOJ:A,

Flock (9 sh.own?�r. "-IAfB C.: 2. LaeeJ: 8,

�e(t .::=-1, E. S_ A. 0.: 2, Lace7. a.
GIlJIIGre " H_

HAMPSHIRES
Ezhlbltora-Ko.oeu State .qrtcaltural Colltle: W,

W�=el·i�!�o:!i-I. K. S. J... C.: 2.

W:'r;ear and Under Two '(3 abown,-I and 2.

K.L�bA·(9C·�h:wn,;,�arre.and a K. S,·A. C.• 2.
Waltadre.
Champion R&m-K. S. A. c
EWJl8-Aaed 19 ehown)-I and B. Wallmlre; II.

It.0:' �e:' and Under TIre (8 aIIoWD)-1 and 2.

K.t!m:·(8°·.=..!n'r�1m1� II, ·E. ·S. A. Co: a. Walt-
n.lre.

-

:e:m:rloDs=�f' ':;,!)�I. K. S. A. 0.: Z.

W�(S sbown)-l, JL S. A. n: II and a.
Waltmlre.
L&mb Ffock (1 aOOwn)-l. Waltm1re.
Kansas Bred F1ock-K. S. A. C.

DORBETS
Ezhlbltors-Kansas State AcrIcultur&l Collece:

w. Waltmlre, Peculiar. Mo.
RAJlB-Aged (2 eboWD)-I. JL S. A. C.: 2.

wg!:'�e&l and UDder Two (1 ehown,-I. JL S.
A. n

..

Lamb (2 showo)-I and 2. JL S. A. C.
Champion Ram-K. S. A. C.
EWES-Aged (3 sbowo,-I. K. S. A. C.:

S. o�eal�"::, and Under Two (9 Ihown,-l and

K'L�mbA'(�'�h�W���mt:;d 2. E. S. A. n. B.
Waltmlre.·

.

ChUOJllon �JL S. A. n
Get of Sire (1 shown )-1. K. S. A. C.
Flock (2 shown)- I. K. S. A. C.: 2. Waltmtre.
Kansas Bred Flock-K. S. A. C.

SOUTBDOWNS
Eablbltora-Kansas State Agricultural CoIle8e.: W.

W�s��:el�i�;';"��1 and 2, JL S. A. 0.
ON .. Year and Under Two (S ahown,-I and 2.

K·t!.bAi4Ce�.!'n)�aliml� 3. Waltmtre: 2. K. S.
&.c.
Champion R&m-K. S. &. O.
EWES-Aged (4 abown)-I and 2• .K. S. A. c..

s. d:"alw:1:' and Under 'TwO (S abown,- 1 and 2.

K.L�mbA·(8CB�0!:D�t�e.2. K. S. � C.: B. Walt.-
1Dire.
Champion Ewe-K. 8. &. C•

Get of Sire (2 eoown,-I. K. S. A. C.: 2, Walt·

� (2 lboWD)-l. K. S. A. C.; 2, Waltmlre..
Kansu Bred F1ock-K. S. A. C.

CO'XBWOLDS
ExhIbltors-C. E. Wood, Topeka, Kan.; Eansas

State .qrtcultural Collace: W. W. Waltmlre, Pe
collar, MOo
RAMS-And (1 .hown)- I, Wood.
One Year and UDd� Two (2 shown-I, K. S.

A.� 214�O::n)-l and 2, Wood; 9. WaUmlre.
Cbamplon Ram-K. S. A. C. ,

EWES-Aged (5 .bowo)-l, K. S. A. C.: 2 and
S. o:al�. and Under Two (3 shown'-I. Walt.

mli�;": (���;'nr�·K. S. A. C.; 2 and S. Wood.
Cbamplon Ew�K. B. A. C.
Get of SIre (2 abowo)-l and 2. Wood.
Flock (1 .bown)�l, Wood. •

Kan... Bred Flock (3 shown)- 1. 2 and S. Wood.
FAT WEATHERS-All awards went to K. B. A. C.

except tblrd place In the under I year cl... to
WaltmIre.

Dairy Products at Free Fair
As usual, the Beatrice Creamery Com·

pany had an appropriate design cleverly
worked' out in Meadow Gold butter and

preserved in an ice-cooled show case.

This year it represented a small boy
kneeling in front of a little girl smil
ingly holding .under her uplifted chin a.

yellow buttercup. Carved in the base
are the words, "Sure!' You liKe butter."
The girl is holding up her apron, which
is filled with blossoms. One flower with
stem and foliage which has fallen to the

ground and the flowers growing about
the base are particularly good. The en·

tire design is carved front butter. J. O.
Wallace is the sculptor.
Next to this exhibit is a bootb in

which are displayed the products of dif·

ferent creameries; packs of butter,
chees�, and bottles of milk and cream.

All of this makes a most appropriate
background for the educational display
of Miss Rena Faubio�, specialist in dairy
products for the state of Kansas. Miss

Faubion represents the State Agricul·
tural College and the United States De

partmeDt of Agrieulture, her work being

Oil

nee

�r.TTt
s 995,.I:;: I z 1.',';lIs2*
Engine complete on skids-ready
to eperate. Lifett.ecuuantle againBt de.
fects. I'QIII1I:IacII: 1IL96.un. 16 ft. bel!,"
malriJleCtllDPletePQIII1I outfit. All Bizes BDd
etJhlI-Sta�. Portable .nd Sa",·Rig Engin..
at redllCell pricea. dInct. SencI �GIr Big Book FREE.

WITI'E ENGINE WORKS
11010 A_ KAllUS CITY, MOo
1607 bpi ,.... PITTSBURGH, PA.

to emphasize the importance of dairy
foods in the light of recent scien tific ex'"

periments. Mi8B Faubion's exhibit tflb
its own story. "Butter-It Has No Sub

stitute," is the sign at the beael of bel

booth. Below this is a pound of butter,
its composition being shown by a dli'

play of the actua.l amounts of bllt.ter fa�
water, casein, and salt contained .

"Milk-The Best and Most COJnplett
of Foods," is the legend abo�'c a shelf

containing a quart bottle of milk, It!

constituents being shown ill the snlDl

way. Ribbons lead from tbe lllouth of

the bottle to cards showing tbe use made
in the body of each food element found
in the 'milk: for growth and develop'
ment the vitamines' for the bones nnd

, '.. tblteeth the lime; for muscle bui1tllTlg,

protein; and 'for heat and energy, �h�
carbohydrates and fat. Comparative
food values were strikingly shown b�
plates containin� equivalent amounts oJ
other foods, such as carrots, oatmear,
eggs, oranges, potatoes, bananas, be�:
steak, and chicken; equivalent! th�� I;
in the amount of energy J tlrJ1lS � ;
though no one of these foods.COJl�I�
all the food elements to bc toun

'Jk
milk. "I would ratber bave the J]ll

tban any of those things," obsel'l'e(�;
child with a wistful glance at the erea

milk as she passed Four bottJes of pop
•

'Ik un'
stood beside a quart bottle ?f n�\Vhere
der a card bearing the questiOJl, t of
does your money go-for onp. l)�a�eDt8
pop at 24 cents (it should llc 4. for A

!DOW, explained Miss Faubion), 01

quart of milk at 13 cents ?"

iting at·
Farmers of Missouri arc ge north

quainted with sweet clover. ll�: sowed
central county of the state a n1.1 ')e j�
some last spring in wheat IIJld JSo� fan
oats. The land was all limed as] Jje

. . cnhtC[.and the clover seed was mo .

that il.
is well pleased with the standS, tllni
the oats stubble being better t�n�venty'
in the wheat. He will use allon

t1 acrcB
tons' of lime this fall on twCil .

eb clo' ,

of land he intends sowing to ,we .

ver next spring.

een c(

uring
eOUliI

he be;
ny lill
YO\lJJg.
1Villlll
uire ;

activit,
� !lir�
lnuch 1
As·

talf cl:
�rese\\
organi
th�ir .
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Sheethorn Pield Show
BE American Shorthom.'i�J;'e:e�eis'
j\s�ol'iation has arr.",nged, �Q put
Oil it Shorthorn field .show lD con

nection with the pure-bred sire

llstrntinn at Sni-a-Bar Farm, :Grain

�I�Y �Ii�'O\1l'j, October 2 and 3, These

tes ;rc convenient for exhibitors en

te to Dallns, Texas, where a total

11$15,000 dll be offered as prizes for

orthorns.
Tho cln,�ification at this field show

'11 conwpond to the usual classifiea-.
ns except that no prizes have been

f�rcd for groups, but instead premier
eedcro' clnsses have been arranged as

11011'5: Three prizes, in each cla�s,.$50,
o and 8�O .. first, second and t.J!ira to

to the breeders of the winners\of the

rgcst number of points regardless of

nership. The age, two-year-old� and

nior yearlings, both sexes showing to
tber, nr« grouped in one class; the,

rst plnce will carry six points, second
ce five puints, and so on to t}le sixth,

ee, which carries one point. The

ior yenrlings, senior and junior calves

e grouped in another class, the first

asses in the junior yearlings· eight
ints, mul iu the two calf elassea ten

ints carll and so on down to one point
I the last place within the money.

mpionslrips will carry ten points
eh, These premier .breeders' prizes are
ffered n� a special recognition of the
erk of breeders who are improving . the
eed nnd it should prove one of the
os! interostiug features of the show.
It hao been decided to offer cham

ienship mrrlnls, giving cash awards only
the individual classes and the pre

ier UI'f'f,dcI'S' classes. The cash prizes
ill tolnl something over $2,000.
This show will be an unique event,
Ii the pure-bred sire demonstration
'U exrif c "cry general interest. As is

.

fly known the late W. R. NeliAJn of
1 Kan'RQ City Star and owner of Sni
Bar 1'011111, decided some years ago to
e while, 'horthorn bulls exclusively on

mmon 11·,1 cows such as he could ob
in on i h« Kansas City market,' the
urpos« hring to demonstnite to corn

It fnnll"I''i the value of white '.fi!ires in
he p1'orhWi ion of prime steers.
Tile Iir-L dcmonstratton was held last
·tobcl' and proved an object iesson of

.eat usefulness. Comparisons were pro
Ided 111 ur.mps which carried one, two,
r thl',.'c IIlJ! crosses of pure-bred sires
nil d,tniild information will set forth
he 11rOI/I'P" of the plan down to date•.
The comhining of the field show and
he demon,;tration gives added impOl"
nee to Jlic cvent.

.

The Jackson County Club
A hoys' an,1 girls' Jersey calf club is

o be OI'��n;7 ,d in Jackson County. The
!r_ey bl", lers of Jackson County got
ogrlhpl' ill rhe farm bureau office Thurs

ar Anglhl. 21, and discussed this prop
silion II' ," Pt' I' t

.

a' .: ...". e erson, speeia IS III

n:r�;ng 1: �l�l the agricultur,,:l coll�ge,
. L. (Jh�er, federal extension darry

an, WPI'C· present and .plained the or

��I��tioll of such a club and pointed
TI

Ie hC1lrfits to be derived.

,

Ie \r(j�,' and girls' club work has
,en enm i

•

u'
01111i1;:r to the front very rapidly

liug th" I
,. t f b it

.

,
'018 ew years ecause I IS

h:o�;ni; :'lOl'C evident each day that

ny ll
51 t nne to create an interest in

YOlln ;11(' (of \yol'k is while the person is

�ili
g. L ">0118 acquired early in life
new)" .f

•

uire :�, ' "� orgotten. Children re-

lclivit �rl i.un amount of exercise and

� .r:
y ,11111 through supervision it can

ulrer·te 1 '

t
•

lIlUth t t\ III 0 channels that will mean

A
0 run later in life.

!a1fael�hl'��Ult. ?f. the discussion of the

Present ,t '.'\'Osltlon, the Jersey breeders

erDa' PC·I1.c·<] they would proceed to
• III�C f

their I· 0,' 1.he ealf club work and use
ll'st Fbreet1cr�· : ;orts to get all the Jersey

1Il0venl�l1t�1 that section back of the

ganizur
. A temporary advisory or

R A, Gli�;:I,�.Olllmi�tee was named with

!Ounty u"ll chall'man and E. H. Leker,
tary. �re,l1t of Jackson County secre

apPOinte 111 Cl' special committees were

PUsh th: an(l preparations made to
It IVa entel']lrise.

a t1rp 1111'
• ., f th. 'lDlmous opmlOn 0 ose

taldDg part in this initial work that it
would pay. to get pure bred heifers for

.

the club meIW>ers, as that would give
them an opportunity for quicker returns,

.

although the first cost would be greater.
The plan for this calf work was Out

lined in brief -aa follows: The bankers
in the eounty who are interested in this
sort of thing will be asked to loan the·

necessary money to club members, tak
ing their notes. The boys and girls in
terested are asked to sign the club agree
ment which a]so must be approved by a

parent or guardian. The next step is to
locate a bunch of ealves and distribute
them to the members by letting 'each
draw a number for· his calf. Monthly
meetings of the club are to be held at
which' praetieal dairy questi01ls will be
discusaed, Sometime durlng the year a

show will be held where each member of
the clu� must show his ealf. Prizes will
be offered, the awards being based upon
the results the boys or girls get, in

cluding such points as care and. eost
of gralD, in addition to the conformation
and quality of the mf_
With these Jersey breeders Of Jackson

County and vicinity back of this enter

prise, it only remains for the boys and

girls to get in line and take advantage
of the opportunity to be offered. Any
boy or girl interested should report to
the county agent of Jackson County_

Dairy Exports Increase
Dairy products amounting to the

equivalent of one hundred pounds of
milk from every dairy cow in the United
States were exported during the year
ending June 30, 1919, according to fig
ures just compiled by the United States

Department of Agriculture. The exports
include butter, cheese, and condensed

milk, but the net exports of those prod
ucts in terms of whole milk amounted to

2,556,695,746 pannds, or approximately
three per cent of 0.11 the milk produced·
in the United States.

- These figures, the dairy specialists of
the department say, indicate the possi
bilities of developing foreign markets

for American dairy products. They are

of particular importance, as they show
the trend of trade immediately following
the war. Probably the greatest interest
in an industry is that displayed during
the time between actual war and actual

peace, the specialist. say, when busi
nesses are trying to regain normal-trade

or acquire an advantage in their special
lines. During the fiscal year 1919, the
armistice was in operation the greater
part of the time, 01l1y the first four

months-July to November-being in

the actual war period.
During the year the exports of butter

and condensed milk were increased, and
the exports of cheese were decreased
when compared with 1918.

The total butter exports amounted to

33,739,960 pounds for the year. This is

the largest amount of butter exported
from the United States in recent years
and has been exceeded but three times

since 1850. The largest amount on record

was for the year 1880, when 39,000,000
pounds were exported. The cheese ex

ports for 1919 were only 18,794,853
pounds, which is a decrease of more than

fifty per cent when compared with any

year from 1915 to 1918, inclusive.
' The

condensed milk exports for 1919 were

728,740,509 pounds. This is an increa.se

over ·1918 of 198,990,477 pounds.
It is noticeable that the butter ex

ports fell off in May and June each year,
as the. butter made during those months

is used largely for storage. While the

exports of butter for 1919 were practi
cally doubled the imports als�ere

doubled, and amounted to 4,131,469
pounds. The cheese exports were not

heavy for any month of the year, the

largest amount being for July, 1918,
which reached 5,656,901 pounds. The im

ports were also greatly reduced, being
only 2,442,306, the lowest· since 1878.

The condensed and evaporated milk

showed a continued and material increase

throughout the year. The increase was

greatest during May, June and July. In
June there were exported 114,835,626

'l7tq Must Make Good
.

fYI � Will
Here are extra good overalls made
of heavy, indigo-dyed, Eastern
denim, cut liberal, with wide legs,
big bib, generous pockets, solid

seams, and strong reinforcements

at all strain points. If you don't
feel you're satisfied, no matter how
long you've worn 'em, return them
and your dealerwill give you a new
pair without cost,
OSHICOSH OVlUlolo co. • OBBKOIII.WIt.

poliDds, which was greater ithan the
total for any year prior to 1916. The

imports of condensed milk continue, hut
were reduced from 29,000,000 pounds
in 1918 to 20,183,723 pounds in 1919.
Fresh milk amounting to 2,591,553 gal
lons also was imported during the year.

High Producing Cows Needed
Dairymen in the United States are

divided into three classes-those who

ultimately fail and abandon the business,
those who eke out a limited existence,
and those who succeed. Invariably the
sueeess of the progressive dairyman is

principally due to the quality of his
cows. He climbs to freedom from finan
cial worry on the backs of big producers.
It is impossible for the average dairy

cow of the United States even to ap
proach <the remarkable production record
of Duchess Skylark Ormsby, who pro
duced in a year 1,205.09 pounds of but

terfat, equivalent to three-fourths of a
ton of butter. But it is possible for

dairymen, the country over, to double
the present production of their herds. To
increase the- production of the average
dairy cow from 160 to 320 pounds of
butterfat a year would not be difficult,
and would increase net profits out of

proportion to production costs.
This should be the aim of every pro

gressive dairy farmer. He would elimi

nate the low producers from his herd

and feed the remainder according to

known production. He should improve
the foundation stock with the idea of

making the daughters yield as much
more milk than their dams as possible.
This practice in a few generations would

greatly increase production, decrease the
cost of feed, and add much to the profit
and pleasures of dairy farming.

The dairy farmer not only studies how

LET'S GO I

LET'S GO!
International Farm Congress

and Soil-Products

EIPOSITIOII
,
KANSAS CITY
Sept. 24-0ct. 4

AD Agricultural World'.
Fair

FIfteen great State and Governmen\ &
hlbli'!t each a revelation and an ID.
spiraAon In all things agrlcnltuml.

Thirty complete county exhibits.

Five thonsand flU'lller exhibitors.

Boyil' and Girls' (lIobs StMe SweeP8takee
Exhibits.

Great exhibits of manufactured oroduets
and machinery.

"The Interna·tional mppodrome," .. �.-
000 amusement program.

Tbavlu's international Band.

Addresses. Lectures and DemonstratioDs
-Spenke1'8 of national and tntema
tional renown.

Open d1scus!llOIlS of farmers' problems.
Great exhibits from Canada and Mexico.
Government Good Roads Exhibit.

to feed his cow, but 'how to feed bis land.
He is not a soil robber, as he realizes
that "he farmer who reduces the fer

tility of his land robs without �80D,.
since he steals from himself_
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quickly. Buyers' Export Agency. 487 Broail� . hens, "$2

.

to $3· ..whJ.\ik:_they 'l�l!t;
.

'Se'
way. New York. '. '.

. ,list 'or' o,'rdtlr from ·.tIlIs: ad; 'tOd,a,Y.- llir! :·E.

C. _"T'-'L'.. :,;;,'.:.... ' .. ".' .. ,: ... ,'..".
.•

. '. Ackermal;l. l[It��iij-.t'/lxn:I�;.:·�0_.�.!11:':''':i;1 ;\;,:.IS .. 11:.'
.

,'" .DOV·:Ir·"
... 1,· 'Wl.:j.,_·' 1,1".. !,.:

..

';',r .': 'L:�}�ir::�:�.�." " :iD.i�'i.;��:;:··
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES; . :1· .'SIJi�P' 'POUL'j;RY',';i'NJj;"

",

S"'NOiI':' TOWrite tor our proposttton. Burr Oak Farm. "'l"��.:CI1J1�s,"'.:.r!,p..ekar"�<J!)st.· .. �.' 'I'd 1�.�.
Whitewater. Wisconsin.

"
,

-M-...,J.........'G
...
U
.....E-R-N...·S-E-Y--H-E-R-·D"!'-B...U:;.L·..L-·-,-M-'-';Y' RUNNEal"DUC�S1. ANT ·.[.,;BANT·4MS

y '" tor sale or trade,'" ....mma Ahlstedt. LIi1(lii�
Roy.al Lad No. 26123. one ,of· the :best br�d borg Ka sas

.

bulls' ot the breed. Fl'Ilnk Atwooa; Route
• n .

. .
'.:' :.' .. c·

S. O��ego. Ransas. '., HONE'Y� , ..... , ,

L;-'_/'::\
he��r:'ML�lc-.;rE�ft�ir.B�.4�d�:-ur:r�·t;.;A� .. , PitRE 'EXTRAC���":::��'�:;;:-" SIk·Tt-�
Noble ot Oakland, Dr. Shirley. EnglewoDd. pound can $12 2§' 'two �24 OQ 'Fi'",' k

.

H
CDlo. '(Flormerly from Hiawatha, K'an.) ,

". ,,' Drexeil •. -etawfo'rd;' C�IO:' : " .'
..

'
,

.....
"

: .. IJ., :>'1','
\

. PURE: 'EXTftACTE"O CLOVEift, . EXdEII'�
lent. Write us. . Wi ..$.. ';Pli'ng.burn.·'· Ciinter
J.unctl0ll. Iowa, ,:. '.: ". ,. :.....:. , r'·',. '.' , .

PRACTiCALLY PURE-BRED ,HOLSTEIN
calv,es, eltlier sex, beautifully marlced, six
wee,ks Qld, from registered sire and choice,
beavy milking Holstein cows: nO.OO, deliv
ered to ar>y station by express. Paid bere.
Send orders or write. Lake View Holstein
Plac�. Wbltewater, Wis.

DOGS.
PUPS. KITTENS. BIRDS. SUPPLIES,

Kansas City Bird Store. 1421 Main. Ransas
City, Missouri.

PEDIGREED COLLIE PUPS. ALSO
gro,vn dogs tor farm. Clrcul.ar of. other
breeds. 10c. Shadydell Kennels, York, Pa.

RABBIT HOUNDS. FOX HOUNDS, COON'.

��y���ra: B����'S K<l,,':!��1'�, 4g�: p�e.t�ers,.
'FOR SALE-HIGH CLASS OOON,. SKtrNR

and opossum dogs. If you want the kind
that delivers the goods. I have' It. Stamp· .

for reply. A. F. Sampey. 862 So, Campbell
St" Springfield, Mo.

SE�DS
· .KANRED SEED ·"W,lI'EA'l'.; ,a:O'O :PE!'t
bushel. sacks extra, "'J,'" H .. Taylor'·& .l[Ions,

, C.l1ap,!,a.n. �ansas.... . �
.

' ..

MISCELLANEOUS;
D.E LAVAL CREiAM.SEi}iARATOl't NO. 15,

nearly new. Mrs. .' g, . Buqherian,': Abilene.
Kansas..... ,.: ��.; ..

THE STRAy :LIS1"�·:.· \
'. ... .

� .... ' ':', .'
..

-

-.

• � 'TA:KEN.. UP - BY
.

s: 'p';
.

MORGAN' 'OF
Hallowell. Lola Township. Cherokee County.
K;(lnsas, 'on ,the 22d day of May, 1919. one

.

small colt, male, -color bay, appraised at $30.
"'-nna Masterson, C,/untl!' .C���k.' .....

TAKEN UP-BY· '·'JOHN HYRNE, OF
Fllor.egce. Marlon ·County •. Kansas, . on the
27th: day Df August, 1.U9, o.n�. horse. weight
.1,1;0,0. p.o\lnde. branded on left sho\llder. O.
V. Heinsohn. County Clllrk.·····.

.
AliFji>:ALEs, COLLIES: A-ND' O'LD 'E�G-

lishl1Sbepherd 'dogs. Trained! :male' d·ogii'.
brood matrons, pups all ages, . Flemlsb
Glan-t;;!l(ew·Ze·aland.·and !'tufus Red Belglan ... " TAKEN:' UP-BY JOHN· BYRNE OF
rabbits.. Send 6c tor large In�tructlve list F,lorence, Marlon .County. K8,J;l�!!-�, on the
of wh.at.you. want. W. R.: Wat�on •. �Qx 12�•.. ,.:2I1th,; day' ,of August, 1919, on'l Rony. mare.
Oakland. Iowa.

.

weight 800 pounds. Color.. dark btown: 4
, feet. 4. Incltlls high, O.. -Y,' Heinsohn. County
Clerk. .SPORTSMEN - T R A I N E ri ·BEAGLES.

rabbit. ,,ox, coon. skunk. sq'\llrrel. and opos
sum dogs, bird dogs, pet and tarm do.. ,

swine•. rabblts. pigeons, pheasants,- gllilots,..,.-
100 varIeties blooded stock. Circulars ·10c.
Violet Hill Kennels. Pork. Pa.

.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-FARMS AND ftANCHES iN
Jewell, Mitchell and Osborn counties. $40 to
$125 per acre. Send for list. J. H. King.
Cawker CItYl, Kansas.

FOR SALE-EIGHTY A.CRES· IMPftO'V'ED
land near Purcell. Doniphan Cou'nty; Kan
sas. Address owner. F. L. Schneider. Box
484, Albuquerque, New Mexlqo, ..

FARM LANDS--TEXAS.
BIG CROPS IN NORTHWEST TEXAS ON

the new line of the Santa Fe. The Federal
. Railroad Administration has authorized the
completlDn of the new Shattuck branch of
the Santa Fe Railroad 1.''0. take .care of this
year's big crolls-wheat, oats and sorghums.
This will open for Immediate settlement and
development a large block of my land In a

wheat and stock farming section of Ochlltree
and Hansford counties In Northwest Texas
near Oklahoma state line. where the first crop
has In a- number of cases paid. for the land,
and where cattle and h'ogs can be' raised at
low cost. Land Is of a prairie character
ready for the plow.' no stone, stumps, 'no
brush to be cleared, at attractiYe prices on

easy terms. Climate' healthful. 'riiln falls
during growing season. Write for free illus
trated folder, giving experlenco' and results
Bettlers have secured In short time on small
capltll-I. ·T. C, Spearman, 927 Rallw'liy' Ex.-

.

ch!,nge, Chicago, Ill. . .' .:

FARM LANDS-KAf!SAS. '.

S'OU'THWEST KANSAS is llEVELOPING
fast, :Farmers are making gDod profits on

sman Investments. It Is the best place to,

�:k·�o:t tpseo ���esOffor:.'°UO�t�o'!'$:onos. do�on�
and no further payment on prinCipal for
two years, then balance. one,elgh th of pur�
chase price annually, Interest only 6 per
cent-price $12.50 to $20 an acre, Write
for our book of letters trom farmers who.
are. l1laklng good thore now. also, Illustrated
folder with particulars of our easy pur
chase contract. Address W. T. Cllver.,.Santa
Fe. Land Improvement (;01npany, 405, Santa.
Fe. Bldg" Topeka, Kansas.

t·t�·1 TANNING.
_:JI.

f.ET"US TAN YOUR HIDE-COW, iiORSE
.

or 19a1f skins for coat or robe. C.atalog on

re·fl,�"st. Crosby Frisian Fur Co., !'tochester,
Ne'l1( .. Y�rk.

.FARMS WANTED.'
IF' YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX

ehange your property, write me. John J.
:Black, 16th St .• Chippewa Falls, Wls,

· . ,TAKEN .'Uf ,....., BY :SID.· .C.ART·ER, OF
Johnson. Kansas. Mitchell' Township, th'e
10th day ot June, 1919, tour mares, ages
10, 8. 4 and S years: one gelding, age 2
years. Colors-Mares: Bays, white and black.
G�ldlng: Bay. One mare no mark, two
mares branded on left thigh. No brand on

geJdlng. A-ppralsed value, $95-.,,·'·Robert· H,
Friend, County Clerk, 'Johnson, Kansas.'

· Moving. Time for Pullets I .

'Sepi��ber
.

is. '�'ovrng' ti�e
.

for' the
h�ns ,al1:�, pun�ts .

\vhich must. be trans·
ferred' from· the 'range to· their ,winter

quarters a� eafly.. as 'possible' so as 'to
be a.cclimated to ��* c.old-w�ather en·

vironments before they begin· to lay,
y�ar after year poultry keepers neglect
to. ship their . stock from. the summer re

sO,rts to winter lodgings' eii'ly ·enpugh.
as this' is one'of ·the bas'ie .principles of
b�st management.

.

.HELPFUL �OlJlt.,·RY
Practicil1 Ideii'loD' H�W' to Fili 'the: .

", .. . -'. . :."'1 '::1\ '

Egg Ballk�t an� Increalle·,'p,o.flts

sp�hig
..
tlie

.

produetion of eggs on the
fa.�1!l IS .an"easy matter. . Fowls which
are. at. hberty. to roam find nnd abUn.
dance of .greeri and animal feed 011 th'

.

hi h ith
.

f
elr

range, w .IC WI gram urnishes II per.
fe�t r.ation for laying hens. In additioQ
to thls they get plenty of· exercise and
fresh air. So far as lies within hii
power, !hen, the feeder should aim to'
make '£1ie winter �o'{d!Fo1).s sprillglike.
Every poultry raiser should make � ,

study of� the ,m�rJ<�t.,4emands, A uni.
form color' of' eggs' and .9�Sh iii liolittr,
is' uesil:tl:blei '''.A: iitixed·;·flock wil] not
prOdiI(ie'�I��foNi'l 'eggs' o���eat. and �ggl.'
fro'm st!ch a' flock are' not desirable lot·'
hatching. i .

' ! ",.;'

0";

.• i', I

•• jl "

'.1 . .' .,

S,��rag�. of �ggs and Po�lt..Y
4.�llriqan. farmers. and poultry raisers

are, .losing an: average of $200,000,000
yearly because of improper methods in

handling at the point of production, Dr.
Mary .

E .. Pennington, who is in charge
of poultry and egg investigations for
the Departmenb of AgricUlture, told the
House' Agriculture .Committee recently.
D�.·. Pe�ni����n �va�, .aaked .�y th�. com-.•
uuttee .,�o·. gl,ve . her!,v1cfs, ,Ol� ,.'mppp�ed
regulation qf. cold st�r"lJ'e p'anfs. and P!lf.
atatemeiit,,).'elativ( ,tt'10���� i:;i'b�} r¥.I�,<
farmers was m!,-.�e in that· co�n.ectiqni· ..

: :'Better.: ha:�illin{of .•eg�s �n�' \p�plll':r
.

at the pOl!l�. of prod,ullt,lo.n �'In eh:IAI)1a,te
.great: }qs�e( �n ·i.tlori( it!�e", �i�er . �:.
Penlll,�tt�1j. said. �'� t�m.).{. t�l!. In�US�t:y
\lggr·ego:te�·. a ,proditc�io!l 9� �l:-.OUt. $1,-
000;000;000' 'per year, 'blit it 'i� 'at" all
reali��d," The f�riri 'r �m�s(' !tit' his
�too'k 'h�d�r:'li�fi:j'ger�tioh ·if:"i;�·,hft·�"g�ingtol��t'l!i 'stOck of·a�Y',��gtiit.'u ..'The'
fe(r,g�r#i:c:il! is tl,IC �hing,that l� c�irg:.
It bas 'be'e'n develop'cd greatlY, in

I tlie last·
re� "years;' �l�t greii�ei: Bt'r�deirsliouid
and are coming.

" .

. Dr. Pennington made a str\l.ng plea for
the use of 'refrigcrating plants wherever
�uch were available. She declared that
eggs could be kept in stor�ge fc>:r' t'welv,e
mouths witJlbut deterioration o'r 'IOSB 'and
that- tli.e· 'sa:me 'tim:� li�itB appli'ed' to .

poultry..'
..

, The Btr����:, ta,ke,n in. t}te dev�l?p�ent
of" cO.I\f. st<?rage w.as, typified by' br.
P�ir�i.il�t?� in he�' refere�ce .to f,ish'-. ..'

"�� i� net .an i.mpossi,ble thing to ship
�res,Il,. fi�h .. {or .l!irig . sliBtan�es "'W'itllout
dif(idlilties," slie� contin'u '(1: "it. lll!;�' 'been
BU' , ps�\i' i# . i.he ·p.ast:.�);�.;t . ir.e.sb 'n�h'mJ!t

..:�e· )!lQk�d, ..h�. ;i?e }f Jh��: �ver�,' 't�,
be kept fresh. ThiS. like mapr, ,ot1l1�r
an�iq�,\\�,d, . �d�!ls •. '.hj\s . pr<?ye4, "In :·!error.
�nS�fa� !>f bu.nk��ln� '(1sl,. ,wi�h :me.��:ip'.� ..

�ce" .. �jll,lY,�ow : ar.� . P1!-I)){Pc). if!. rerr!gei'.a1;or .

car� j�$� . �s . b�ef js . i,ce��., iS�lpme�ts
have. be.l!n· ..

made 'in this. wa.y lJl'.'� the

�i��an�e ;:Of .the ·contin��t. ��en' t�ElJ�,n
l,le1:a,t,u,r;e, ran dflily a,b,o,:e _1�q d�gre�s�
'. ','�e. h.ave. np reas�� to. ,bliliev,1! that
flsb �Ill deteriorate in storage, either in
pa����b,i]'i,ty or' 'fp\ld; y�lu'e in.l·a· 'pe�'iod
beOC'im,� .�'felve months. In"fa�t, V\'e have

kell� .certain. ,kinds of filllJ f,or' .�;w�n.ty

Bfev!!!l. ,m:Q�ths. without !lny s�ril_ti�g dif-
erences."
Dr. Penni�gton h�ld the 'c���ittee

that a limit. of twelve months as the

storage period should not se'riciusiy af
fect auy' product since that length of
time ordinarily' covers the operation of

filling and emptying cold storage plants
of their contents." Good business prac
tice, she declared. usually forced' the

ridding of !1 plant of its stock berore a'
new crop was received,"aiid, in. this' eve'nt,
the law of supply and" demand 'operated
as effectively" as any legal regulations
which .could be .eMcte·d.

.: .: I,fl 1"'

FARM AN·D,{JHERD
L·.·· "... ;.'. •

•
' •.•

L'
f

.,.'E W S" ".,g T E S
. G.·C,'Wheeler. Ll·ve :Stonk Editor 'i

W.J'�Cody. Manager Stock Advertising
P •. Wo. De.,IDe. ·Flet... ,�Ilresental.ive

Address All Communications to
.

KaDsas Farmer. and Not to
Indl."ldua�s

Personal mall may have to be hold
for several days, or be delayed In

fDrWardlng, and Kansas Farmer

cJl,nnot .assume any responsibility

j'" tor mil takes occurring thereby

..;,

CLAIM SALE DATES.

Perch(1ron Horses.
Oct. 15-P: E. LIII, Mt. Hope, Kansas.

,'LJ:t r' -'--·1;" I,

Oct.. 29-"'MI�ler ,&H"£r.".!::�rtg. Council Grovl,

ocIf.a�O.:...lka:nsas Hereford' 'Breedcrs' Sail:'
Councl� Gtove, Kan,

'

,'.' ! '

� Shortlioi'd8�!
Oc�.. 7,�,�ohnson CQllntYI:)llIhorthol'nOlathe;"Kan. .

Oct. 8-Eastern I(ansas Shorthorn Sale, 01·,'

Oc\�;'Y..�nn�ils Shortho'rn ";Breedcrs' Sail,
tI:ldep'e"dep,�e, Kan. .1'. I:... ,I.

Oct, 8-'FrankHn County 1:!horthonl Sail,
Ottawa, Ka:nsas, "", ;','1 : ,I

·:.,ll H�S."·'·
Oct. 12-;�lnwood Calf Club Sale, Linwool,
Kan.

..
.

Oct . .10-F1t. Scott Holstelit"-"lale, Ft. Scott·

N��l'i.j",,!,.�l,jlsteln Calt 'ClUb' Salo, Tong&-

N:�x��'::_��'ede%' J·H�;��\�n. Saf;,ngi-�ng�·
noxle. K;ari. W. J. O·Brlen. mannger.

.

I
P01!lDd .CblDJui. , ,

Sept. 21-Ketter· 'Bros,; Seneea, Kan."
.

Oct. 3-liJzra T.,.W�rren, Cletl-rwater, ... '"
Oct. 4-'-Geo. Morton; Oxfllrd, ·I(an.
Oct, 7;"""'JDnes ·B�08.;';Hla:W"'tha, Kan.'
Oct. 8,-Il�. J. H, .Lomax, l-eona. ICRn,.
Oct.' 9�Herman: GI-Dnnfls'er '& Son, Benden�

ocIf.a�:.:._l'toss & :J1'��'!Dt, Sterilng, Knn.·'
. ,

Oct. l1�H .. E. Meyers. Gardner, J(n!�'5. ,

Oct. 13-H. L, Glover. Grandview, b 0, lio
.

Oct. 14-A. J. Erhart' & Soh. Oregon, '

Sale at Savannah, Mo. .

.'
. K �

Oct. 29-C. M. Hettick & Sons. cornffilngg,bl.,;Oct. 15-H, B. Walter & Son, E n

Kan. ..

.�

Oct,' 17-Adams'& Mason, Gypsum, .!hnnsalaOct. 20-,W. K, James, :St. Joseph, � o.

oc�� �oa::.�n��, olli�;'efe, Bucyrus. Kans."
Oct. 20-P. M, Anderson, Holt, Mo,
Oct. 22-Fred G, Laptad, Lawrence, rean. ,

Oct, 23-McOielland &' 'Sons, Blair, :f��'Oct, 24-Dubauch .Bros.. Wathena, 'i{"�
Oct. 30-John D. Henry,' LeCDmPtoE"rl" "ham,
Jan. 21-H. B .. Walter ,&. Son, ,ill,

Kan. .

Feb'. ·ll-Ro·ss '& Vincent. Stel'llng, Fan·sall,
Feb. 25-.C.larence Dean. Weston, ;;",0.

at· Dearborn.
" "

.... '
.

L�arn fro.rn. �.atur.e .

. 1'h�, n\l�rim,eqt in the feed .0,( .laying
be��, s�l'ves 11- twofol,d P\lrpo�e-;:to. ,re
pair \f,�st�; and fu�pis.h heat to tll� body
and, t«;>.! .supply the egg-making. ;mate
ria,ls. As. only the surplus .ovel� what
is nileQIl(1, .for the body is aya,illlble for

egg, produc.tion, the prop�r filed!)· should·
be fl?4 in..suflici�nt quantities, to· induce
thi$ .pro��ction.
In supplying feed to fowls there are

three kinds of constituents which should
be .)l,reE!lll)t in certain fairly .well fix.ed
proportions if the desired results are to

·�:l:'.���!:::oi���o:i��':: �����,:��i\:·::���;.�r��dY :��� �e, q�tained 1l10st economically. These

r:�r:I���8��!:.nt��ue:i:,o�:t;::�,���,�o;:lt°!rV�!�:.g�:���: qonf'tituents arc mineral, nitrogenous,
al••t,'08.ollurorle.,h.n,lOr••,wound.,.kinal•••••.. -<>rolh�'

"1 and cal'bpl1aceous all of which are con-
affections of skin or mucous membrane, : r •

I .

•

'

"My b... b.ve nev.rdon.sow.U.1 thia year and bav.n', tallied II) corll, wheat, oats, and barley,
�':!tn� �����b����::L.�':'·B���i�:'Pd'��.�f!�·r'cl"�n�;S��.\':�' but ppt in the right proportions to give
?'i.l��;�. e'H"ouea�p.l.u�u�o�Oro��!�k.,��;t���d·���;i::·.e�o��·;' the ,gr�ates� egg yield. In addition some

know wblt dl.t.mp., II.nd I n.ver had .uch aood 8ucce.. animal feed and green feed should be
before with chicb" -Curly Smith, Kennett. Mo.....

.

•

C.rmozone r..oldb,mo"tdrua,"••dandPoultr",uPplyd.�I.... supphed. ., '"

l'l:k·���r�':.�:���n,��:.;::.���ed.'!'I�:�:��.::���.Om.b.. In feeding poultry a valuable lesson

.EO. B. LD CO.. Dept. 461. OMAHA. NEB. may be learned from nature. In the

A survey to check up the results of
the smut·eradication· campaign conducted
last I?pring. in .Colorado showed. that
whel;e . �uch ti'eat'riH�nt· was. \pl'actiCed
there, .was very little smut, but where
the' seed had not 1)een· heated as high
as 25 per cent infection was recorded,.
The. sur,vey was .lIIade h�, f?()veral COUll·

this :.wher� ,'a �otal : �J:f
.

'6,7,00 ,acres of

wheat, oats, .barley, !!<nd. rye jWere ex·,
amined.· "

,
'

:OER'MOZO'I E' The Be'st Pet
i Stock Remedy

, '.

Durocs..· J{aD,
Oct.' 22-Fred G. Laptaa,' L'awrence, '.'

Nov. 7-Kempln Bros .. CQrnlng, J{�'" iin�
Feb. ll-JDhn' W. 'Peffol'd, safford,,:,�e, l(,rl.Jan. 22 ......S18co & Doersohl'll1l', 'rope,'; J(,n"
.Tal, ...2?-:-Slsco & Doel'schla,g, '1'0)):; (n' J(,n:
Feb. 2�·.:....Gordon & Hamilton, HOI,O, .

Feb. �5'7""I,::empln BI·os .•.C9rn.lng, hili',

Chester Whites,' Ie '1'on'
Oct, 21-Chester White Pig Cluo S;lIrigCr,
ganoxlo, Kan. W. J, O·Brle",. In' " ,

Feb. 127�"J;lrr Murr, '1;'p'lg ...nO)(le, h, J'

'. .1 . S�otted poland.! f;llllnRs. 1 Mq. .,

Oct, ll-;-:R..w. Sonn�nmos·�r. Weslolin, [,�n;,
Oct, 29-George G. Eakin &I. SO�; ��n MO,

.

Feb. 14:-l't,. W. SonnenmOs�r, ",es�.
_ pola1tLJ
Isaac'· F." Tyson, the :,vell ItnO\�I�uril IJI'i'

China bre.eder of Harrisonville. Mr. S,"III cal.
announced Octobcr 27 tor his l�:,'did h'rl�'sale. Mr. Tyson exhibited a 51'

1"1'00 Fn
of Poland Chinas at 'the Topel," r Ilie pr�; ,

and was awarded a good shal'c 0
bl' !10�

•

mlums. One litter of eight plf;Sslnte f'ld�
Equal was shown at the Missouri ;,,;e 11"';
A.nd given third place, but th';.O·,;OI(O Fr�!
was awarded second at the Dod her i
Fair. Mr. Tyson owns one of tlla g

1 hns B.
of Po.land Chinas In MI�soulii "�60d �onr"
the head of his herd one of t 1a

�"Bob's Equal. "

"Some of your griefs you have cure�orvIVe�,
And the sharpest you still h�V:ndur84But what torments of pain IYod"From evils that never arr ve .



p�eJ)1�er 20, �!I��, • �, J(� N S �S
.

'ENE'R�L FARM ITE'MS,j
ORRE:"PONDENTS of,th:' ..Federal Poland Chinas, ��mpshires, Berksh.ires. ,!
B reall of .Orop Estimates tn Kan- and Ohester WhItes. It was open to '

SRl� estimate that, �hex:e" ar,e; only Kansas' .boys or girls ten to eighteen
75 per cent as many hogs,' years of.age. The showing in the regu

bRne) for fattenil!g as' 'one' year ltl.�· club department. was restr�cted to
n

The last few years of poor corn. members of, the offleia] state pIg clubs, '

go.
has tended to steadily decrease over thirty pigs being shown in t'ltis.

��number of hogs 'and it is.'�oub.t�ul clasSific�tio�:r T�e junio� depil.rtment,
bether KUllsas would have maintained was ope,!l ahke to state pIg club mem

thing like her pre.sent supply had it, bers, .members of other clubs, or bo)'s '

of been for the contiaued pressure dur- and girls .not memb,ers of any club.

tho Will' for more hogs 'and fat.

;etantly mounting prices 'for corn and

bog market that con�inua!ly f1uctu-,
tCB without much relabionshlp to 'sup

Iy and demand or to cost Of. produotlou .

ae kept the prod�cer guessIng:

Farmers' Vnibn, '.Picn�q :"",';

Tbe two.daY Farm'ers" Union. pip�.c ,at
oldier, Kansas, ,the last;week in: ,August,
ew n, large crowd,

'

'S�allting "in, full
la!b on Friday and lasting over �!ltur
y and part of Sunday, this picnic
roved one of the most successful gath
ringe that has been beld in this part
I the community for years: "",'

A full program was given. TQe Sol
ier hand :11)(1 chorus and the songs of
he little ones filled the grov,e with
elodious sounds. The Reverend Mr.
mitt delivered the address of welcome.
hia was followed by the address of the
ay, ninde by Alfred Docking of Man·
aURIl, WIIO spoke :fluently on co-opera
ion ant! community work. We believe
T, Doekiug's enthusiastic words in re-

1:1 to community social work found
heir way into the hearts of many and
ill cia 11111Ch for the betterment of the
ommuuity. He .insisjed that a spirit
f unity should exist between the peo
Ie of the country and the town, '; as we

II all equally interested in the good of
ur ecmmunlty, "He believes that, the
11mer is not receivlng enough, :for, his
rooucts in proportion to other prices.
,were much pleased with Mr. Dock
! talk and hope to have liim, ��th
again. ',,'
The vocal music furntahed by 'Ii,be Ban-
loft Higb School chorus under 'tlle" di
!!torahip of Profe's'Bor Bahret" �'howed
l1�h talent and delighted the music
flOg' crowd. Professor Hostellor of'
etmore gave several interesting read- ,

nge whirl! were, yery much appreciated.
he songs bv the, little ones the ladies'
ai!.driving 'cont'est; and t'h� boys" pie
atlOg eontpst were features which re
eivI!! much appl�use." The ball game
etween flolelier 'and 'Vetmore

.

was a �
aHl·fougltt battle ',in 'which' the �i,Biting'
.en?", was vi'ctorioU8 .

." Eriday thirteen

�ntng� II'pre played wit,h a score of,
ght to ten in favor of Wetmore and,
n Satllrday the 'score was ten to 'four- :
lin :vith Wetmore again in the lead.

'

t �Wlllg to engine trouble, the aeroplane'
\�tl to ;'1'l'ive at the appointed time,

abont 10 o'clock Sunday morning
:�I hum of the machine took most of

I: Suuday School crowd and the peo-,

:Xhi�� ,the �uTl'ounding country to the,Ihon firM, where twenty·six per

!::: e�pericl1ced tIle thrill of riding joy
t

Y Into the ail' and returning safely
:h the grol1nc1. I anticipate the time

If;� tl}e aeroplane will take the place
Ih

e automobile as the auto has taken

� place of the "one.hoss shay."
tho o�!! order was the 'main feature of!
to (ay and there was not an accident
llla)' tl

G. S �I
lP llleasUl'e of the occasioD.
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Junior Swine Champion
Ustin B· krial Hnt }?C way, a member of an om-

Poland' � .111g club from Olathe, sent a

Kansas ��11t:\ boal' from his litter to the

I\at�' ,'l'r,' Fail' this year and, as the

!olV� Pig rlilb show was restricted to
. and 1'11'1' •

ddt· 1 fa }at I 'OWS)U ge s !'Ict y rom

�ig in l�t st,all(�point, he entered his boar
llon fi'

C _J1l11101' swine department and

ralion ��t lIn the Poland China classifi

llilnt, ��)( ,('humpion pig in this depart
In this�(;�ll!llg' u total of $17.50 in cash.
o\f�r�<1 f pnl'tmcnt five casll prizes were

OJ' �ingle pigs in Duroe Jerseys,

Hammatt Suceeeds' Doyle
,Theo. D. Hammatt, of Topeka, has:
been appointed' as special assistant see-.

retary of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture, . to fill the vacan'cy caused,
by the 'dell.tll' of.'U:' w. Doyie;"accorlling,
to '�p. 'iiripoullcement 'made this morning
bY'�.1-. <fl,Mohler; secretary' 'of the boardr
Mr; niUii'niatt'ha� been :asBociated with,
the board in various "capacities for more
than tWo"y.�ais, and hi's prom�tion is, a, .

deserve?,' recQgrti�i�n 'qf bi,B cili>��j1ities., 1

As special assistant, Mr; Hammatt
will have �h'arge Qf',ga�heri�g da'ta:a.boqt,.
crop a*� livestock. pr9<luctio'�s in ,'t�n,- ,

aas, to d�ermin� {Ii<:ts '���ch ,gQ, �Q, ,ma�e
up .the �O;Rr<l'1l rep!l�·ts. .'�Alfa�fa, ,in,
�ansas"·. an� .''1f9gs }� K!tn�asi1, are"g!?�� ,

IllustratIons. of the work, ,the ,llo�rd' �,s
'doing a�ong the.se Une!': . They D!ark .neW
standards in agricultural literature of an
eminently practical natur�, and the
great 'demand for these pUblications in
dicates' their popularity' with' the farm-
ers' and st'ockmen.

'

The method' followed by the board iil
securing information for its publications,
direct �"om the farmers themselves,
through comprehensive 9Ullstionnaires;
has' proven to be the correct ,one. It, is
a unique work� initiated ,by .,the Kan�a""
Board. )lr. Doyle was highly sueceasful
in carrying out the idea, and" a�' Mrr ,

Hairtmatt was cloSely, 'aaeociated ,':�it�
him in 'this undertaking, he' is 'enttrelY·
familiar' with,the gerieral plan and !t'l'I�
methods that"hay'e-' 'brought; sueh

'

excel�
.

lent 'r�sult'8; r:
"

'�' ,

Mr:
'

Hammatt : is a deep student'; 6£'
farming'''and stookraielng 'in ail 'their
phases;

.

bas' had extensive· busine�s ! e][�
.

perieiicC' inat will prove particularly use

!ul in his new po�itjon, and baving, liv,ed ,Im Kansa'S practIcally all his days is

thoro"4ghly acquainted with th'e s.at�'s
resources, needs and possibilities. The
appointment is on·e that leaves DO room'
for doubt that the prestige of the Board
will suffer no' decline in it's wen directed
efforts· to, further the state's' agriClil�
tural fndu'stry and 'promote' th�" pro�'
perity of those engaged in it.

,. ,

Tuberculin Test Certificate
Federal regulation of the interstate

moveme'nt of dairy .or breeding cattl�
is destined to have an important part
in controlling tuberculosis. Breeders of

pure bred .cattle all over the country are

welcoming the federal supervision. J.
M. Hackney, a well known Minnesota
breeder of Holsteins, says:
"I am a firm believer in the tuberculin

test as the only method llY which to
determine whether or not an animal is
affected.
''We are unusually cautious about

taking outside animals' into the herd.
We make careful inquiry concerning the'

reputation and standing of the party
from whom we buy them, as to whether
or not he has had any tuberculosis in
his herd, and whether he has tested for
it. We do not take any animal into the
herd without a tuberculin certificate
from the Federal Government, and sub

ject also to a 90·day retest."

You can generally tell from the ex

pression of a horse's face whether or not
he wants you to stroke his nose. There
is plenty of expression in a borse's face:'
He does not grin as you do, but his'

eyes are clearly kindly 01' the reverse;'
he expresses a great deal by the 'pose
of his ears, and those who, know horses'
wen can read their faces as you rend' It
man's. The Almighty made nothing in

,

Prince Albert 18 a pipp� of a �
tobaCco; it 'certainly does �eat �'
band I And, what you're going to find
out pretty'Quick thoUSands,ofmen diS-. ,

" covered as long as ten years agowheD
P.A.started a smoke revolution I

'

,
.

Get the idea that P. A. is simp]Jr :
.

every,thing , that anyman ever lorig�!" '

for in tobacco I ,Yooneverwill bew�;"::
..

ing '��' figure up the pleasure ryou've'
"

'

missed.once you ge� thatPrince Albel1
quality flavor.�d.QualitY satisf�tioD I .

, You'1l talk kiDd words.every time yoa :

fire upl '.

R. J. ,Re,DoIda Tobacco CoJIIP&QJJ Wiaaton-Salem.' Me G,

,.",." NJI fib
blllI_. ,. eI.omo,
...,,,ela,,"INIu.,-mcl
till larimitlor.-a"eI
'INIt ci••q� PrGctiCfl'
...."eI cr3'.'''' .Ia..
.....Uor ."illa ,.,_...,

'

..o••••ii.,. lop IAat

.... tllo' I_ceo Iii
_cA ..,,_. COIIfIi,.
....

The demand for young men and
women, .Ie 'greater, now than In war
times.
Think of graduates receiving, $1,200 to

$1.800 per year as atenographers, book
keepers and secretaries. Your Success
depends upon your college.

.

Expert teachers in all departments.
Equipment latest and most up to date.
Banks. Railroads and, Commercial firms
demand our graduates because they are

qualified. ' .

We employ no solicitors. Every grad
uate a position.

.

1"'-109-111-1111-
llli-117

Eut_QIfh,th_Streflt

� Topeka, Kans. ,

GTTAWAJ KANS.

the way of benignity that can exceed
the comfortable, friendly, willing, kindly
look on the face of a well-fed, well
treated, and naturally good-dispositioned
horse.-From "Nomad," Boston Trans

,

cript.

The boys' and girls' extension work
throtigh clubs is designed to help young
people fine] out what they are best fit
ted' for and to give' the correct point of
view, to both urban and rural youth, so

tllat they will want to make further
preparation for ·the business of farming
Ilnd hom-e-making.

Real Estate. For Sale
$1,200 DOWN SECURES
60 Acres, Pair Horses 'and
Four COWB, heiter, poultry. turkeys, wagons,
separator; mowing machine, full line tools,
crops, etc., 2% miles high school town, near
railroad city, trolley. Machine-worked
fields, 10-cow pasture. WOOd, timber, or
chards. Seven-room furnace-heated house.
large barn, hog, poultry houses. Aged
owner. sacrifices all for quick sale. U,760.

j�:r ;�i�\vrR�t��: ::�re lr!'e ���yC::a:�f,;
big 100-page book of farm bargains from
lIIaine to Florida and west to Nellraska.

Strout �ann Agency
831 A. S.. N. Y. Life Bide., Kansas ()ley. Me.

IF YOU WANT LANDS
OF ANY KIND

In Northern .Arkansas, either farming, fruit
raising, dairying, or small places near town"
or larger tracts of undeveloped lands or
good timber lands, we are the ones to see.
REGARDLESS of what you want, we have
It or will get it. If you are thinking, of
Investing or settling In "Arkansas, write UB
telling us exactly what yOU want.

Boone County Investment (:0.,
Farmers' Bank BuDding, Harrison, ArkanlM

HOME FARM, 320 ACRES
Out 6% miles. Good buildlngl. Fine

water, 160 wheat. half with sale; some
alfalfa. Oniy 08,600, with U,600 calh. bal-
ance long time. One good 160, out 9 mUes.
small house, 100 smooth. 60 wheat, 40 sprfnl'
crops, one-fourth with sale;, shallow to
water; only $2,500, with $500 cash. balance .

terms. Have other farms and ranches Oil "

'

small payments now, another payment atter " �11',:
harvest. J.;� ...

"'_ r

R. (J. BUXTON, Ultlca.. NesR (Jounty, �..
..

SOUTIfEASTERN KANSAS-Farms: ail','
aizes; lowest prices. Terms. $1.000 and I!'p"
Send for booklet, THE ALLEN (JOUNTr
INVESTMENT (JO.. lola, KaIl8B8.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTI8ER.
�LEA8E MENTION KANSA8 FARMB.

'\
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I THE HOME-MAKER'S
ETHEL WlDPPLE, E4MtK

FORUM,

�r� frCIIII. re..ers are &1'11'&7& welcome. Yo. ar. _... W .....
p ntrseetl_ te IIIn ),our e:ll;pel'leace-. or t. ult ._*

......... tbe ..ltor .c tIlllI DepuUuat.

Fancy Work at Topeka Fair
The exhibit of textile fabrics was

•
much larger this year than last.' Knit·
ting formed a much smaller part of the
showing, but such knitting as was shown
consisted largely of infanta' aacquea and
bootees and Iadies" slippers, shawls, ailk
purses, and scsrfa-quite different from
the war work of a year ago. Now that
the knitting is no. longer neceaaary,
women have turned their attention
again to embroidery, tattiJig, and ero

chet. "The trashy-things that we some

times have entered seem to be elimi
nated this year," said Miss Gussie Ful·
ler, superintendent of- this department,
«the work is of good quality."
Some careful and painstaking work in

'hand sewing was shown in the cla89 for
ladies over seventy years of age and
alao in the class' for girls under fifteen.

� number of dain,ty layettes with beau
tiful hand embroidery were entered.
There was quite a showing of lunch
eloths either embroidered or of crocheted
or knitted lace around a liDen center.
A great deal of tatting was shown, some
of the work on pillow caaee, banker·
eIliefs, and btfanta' bonnets behlg espe
cially' good. There was the usual dis
play of quilts with quilting in elaborate
designs. An especially attractive crib
quilt bore the figures of Sunbonnet
:kbies ,in pink and blue gingham dresses
and bonnets. Another had figures of
animals embroidered in blue on a back
ground of white. The woven wool cover
lids of years ago in blue and white or

red and white were shown in large num

bers, as well as several good knitted and
'crocheted counterpanes. Some really ar·
'tistic knitted and crocheted rugs were

made from soft silk rags in beautifully
'''Iended colors.

'

In the culinary department it was

;«� to note the return to the good old
tImes when sugar and white flour might
lie used freely. The sugarless and egg
.Iess cakes with conservation icing and
the part-corn-meal pie crust of last year
were replaced by angel cake, sponge cake,
marble cake, nut cake, fruit cake, layer
cakes of various kinds, and cookies,
doughnuts, and ginger bread showing
plainly that the skillful hands of Kan
lias cooks had lost none of their cunning
during the period when "winning the war

�ith food" meant self denial along these
Iines, Many of the conservation breads,
,however, are still with us, having made
• permanent place for themselves since
we have learned to make and eat them.
There were m�ny entries in jemes, pre
serves, and pickles, as well as in the
plain canned fruits and vegetables.
The bread awards follow:
Yeast Bread, White-l, Anna Todd·

2,
.

Mariam Sheldon; 3, Mrs. Georg�
Guick. Graham-I, Mrs. A. J. Kinzer;
2, Mariam.Sheldon; 3, Mrs. F. H. Brown.
Raisin-I, Mrs. Leroy Shaw; 2, Mrs. F.
H. Brown; 3, Mrs. F. W. Heil. RoUs":""
1, Mrs. A. J. Kinzer; 2, Miriam Sheldon;
3" Mrs. Thomas Owen. Biscuits-I, Mrs.
F. H. Ramsey; 2, Mrs. John Danforth;
3, Mrs. Herbert J. Corwine.
Nut Bread-f, Mrs. G. O. Boone' 2

Mrs. Elmer N. Eby; 3, Mrs. J: G:
Strickler.
Boston Brown Bread - Mrs. Harry

Eddy.
Corn Bread-I, Mrs. Thomas Owen; 2,

Mrs. Larry Shaw; 3, Mrs. Danforth.

Humane Society for Children
The ToPC!ka Band of Mercy, a chilo

dren's organization affiliated with the
American Humane Education Society
'with headquarters at Boston, had a tent
on the Topeka fair grounds during the
Kansas Free Fair. Literature regarding
the work of the society was distributed'

and about a hundred new members were
enrolled among the children.. atteDding
the fair. Miss McKee, who was In
charge, is particularly Interested in a

state organization for Kansas such as

many of the eastern states already have.
"That is what, we need, especially for
legislation," she said. ''Kansas is be
hind BOme of the other states in this,
although the Ma88aChusetts law was

drafted by a Kansas 'woman, Mrs. H. H.
Jacobs of Kansas City, Kansas. We are

anDOUB to haft aU the people...,ut over
the state who are interested write in to
us 80 we can get in touch with them."
The motto of the Band of Mercy is

�ve, mercy, and justice to every llv

mg creature." There are seven commit
tees-the humane committee, which reo

ports cases of cruelty and tries to bet
ter conditions; the social committee;
the scrap book committee that sends
books to the tuberculosis sanitarium, the

FA R MER·
industrial school or to rural schools
where it is n� easy to get hold of lit·
erature; a committee of·friendly service
to take flowers to the sick, etc.; a mem

bership committee, and program and
music 'committees to arrange for the'
monthly meetings. At each meeting a

study is made of some. particular ani
mal. The dog, for example, was the
subject for consideration at a recent

early morning meeting of the Topeka
band. The members ate their breakfast
together out at Gage Park and each one

told a dog story. Scrap books of clip
pings and pictures featuring dogs were
also brought. The work is educational
and the children enjoy it, as they are

naturally interested in all forms of ani
mal life. It develops kindneB8 and
thoughtfulness and cannot fail to be of
&8 much benefit to the .ohildren as to
the animals th�y learn to 'care for and

protect. There is no entrance fee, and
no dues are required. The only thing
necessary to membership is the signing
of the pledge:

'

"I will try to be kind
to all living creatw:es, and will try to '

protect them from cruel usage."
The Band of Mercy of Americ.. WIlS

founded, in Boetoil, Maasachusetts, July
28, 1882, by Mr'. Angell, then president
of the Massacltu!Jetts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and
tile Rev. Thomas Timmitls, ()f Ports-

PROBABLY n� exhibit on the �r?�ds at the Topeka Free Fair attracted
more attention than the emlblt of over three thousand jars of fruits,
vegetables and .meats canned by the mother-daughter canning clubs of
the state. ThIS year the boys' and girls' club work '\vas given &

,splendid building of its own in the southwen comer of the grounds. The

canning exhibits filled the entire wall space, each club exhibiting having
sent in one hundred jara- In this work a mother and daughter work together
as shown in the picture, two.working to much better advantage than one-

'

The, cold pack method of canning, which is used altogether, preserves the
color of the products canned so well that some of the visitors were heard
to expre� the opinion t.hat t�e. fruit� were p�eserved in alcohol. Many
women hngered before th�s exhibit, asklng queatlons and exchanging experi
ences! and the men were interested, too, in the good things to eat- "Gosh!"
exclaimed one man to another, "t�ey have th�ngs canned here I never sup
posed anyone ever thought of cannmg." And It was a varied exhibit. Each
club had thought of something that the others had not tried so that the
entire e�hibit gave a very �ood idea of the possibilities of Uncle Sam's way
of cannmg �nd of the products of th!l different parts of the state. Beside

th.e usual display of carefu�ly packed fruits and common garden vegetables,
Iried, baked and stewed chicken, roast duck link sausage beef heart tripe
fried liver, fried catfish, and stewed turtle ;vere shown- One team h�d pre�
served a jar.of new �otatoes, and. another ha� canned peas with very yOWlg
potato�s. Pickled onlO.ns and a ml�ture of omons and red peppers were very
attractive,

. To�ato mmce meat, sllced peaches for pies, sliced apples, squash
a�d pumpkin, ripe cucumber pickl.es, watermelon and muskmelon preserves,
fried and baked apples, mustard pickle, chow chow, hominy pork and beans
beet greens with �acon, potato soup, tomato puree, and 'corn on the cob
�ade one feel that It would be easy to provide an entire meal in a very short
tIme from t?e �nned pro�ucts. -There were some particularly pleasing packs.
One attractive Jar was fIlled with string beans just long enough to reach
from the bo.ttom to the top of a quart -jar. A jar of small yellow pear-shaped
tomatoes With necks all carefully placed the same way was so pretty 'it would
have seemed a shame to open it. The ordinary large red and yellow tomatoes

w�re canned whole. Someone had preserved a cluster of grapes Oli the stem
With a few leaves. A jar of plums also included a twig with foliage.
.

"How can I learn to can by this method?" or "How can I get my gIrl
mto a CI?b of t�is. kind 1" was often a,sked. All inquirers were referred to
the Boys and GIrls Club Department of the Extension Division of the Agri.
c1;II�ural College at Manhattan. A bulletin by Otis E. Hall, state club leader
glvmg complete canning instructions, was handed out to those requesting it:

�p,telUber 20,
mouth" England. It has at pre�

",
98,000 branches throughout th

81

States' 'and Canada and IDa:
parts .pi the world, with bet

Y

and three 00' lVeen
ee m on members Tb

mostly in schools, fr'om th� p
, 'Y

th 11 • rlllla"
e co eg�, a�d m Sunday Sch�

, an denominatlons, both Pl'otesta
Roman Catholic. nl

. If. you are interested in the
izat.ion of such a band among the
dren o.f your seh?Ol or community,
to MI8S Josephme McKee, 1337
Stre�t, Topeka, for literature and
mation,

Art Department at Fair
The end of the mercantile buildiltthe Kansas Free Fair makes an'

place for the display of paintings
of the paintings shown were s� h
that it was necessary to look �t
from the end of the long bUild'
get the proper perspective. TherelDR
as always, beautiful landscapes
�in scenes in wonder�uny I1ntlll'�1
lUg, snow scenes, water with moo'
or subdued by the shadows of surr

ing trees, flowers, and �veet 110
houses set among friendly trees or
the crest of a hill or by the riv .

A new note was introduced bv the
the story of which has been told in
tures as well as in history. Most
"these dealt with the homecoming of
boys. One, "The Empty Sleeve,"
trayed a lad in khaki with one sI

, �ngl�g, while seated opposite, r

109 him with a look of eompassioa,
his father in the Civil War I1nifoll
blue, which also had one empty
Another painting which was imp
in the sentiment which it so well

pressed and pleasing in its artistic
.

was that' of a young girl with ber

flung out across the table and her
hidden in an abandon of grief while
fore her lay' the cross of honor
stowed on heroes of the W8r, witll

wrappings, evidently just received
one who would not return.
Some intereating and tnstruetlre

was shown in the' university,
and high - school exhIbit. Th�
tural College. had � vilry complete
ing of the wl'rk in colQr and desip
fered to its students, and the Univ
of Kansas had a v,eJ;'Y good displal
the art work given there,

'

Cold Tomato Relish
Take eight quarts of firm, ripi

matoes; scald, cold-dip, and tileD
in small pieces. Add

2 cups chopped onion
2 cups chopped celery _

21 cups com syrup or sligar.
.

1 cup white mustard sued
% cup salt
4 chopped peppers
1 teaspoon ground maco
t teaspoon black pepp r

4 teaspoons cbLnarnon
3 pints vinegar

Mix all together and parK i� bo

jars.-U. S. Department of AgncUI

Green Tomato Sweet Pickle
Take one peck of green tomatoes

six large onions. Slice, sprinkle one

o� salt over them and leI;, standd
mght. In the morning uraln, ad

quarts of water and one quart old
egar, boil fifteen minutes. then

again and throwaway thls vinegar.
water. Add to the tomatocs and 0111

2 pounds sugar
2 quarts vinegar
2 level teaspoons clovvr .

2 level tablespoons nll,I"cc
2 level tablespoons g-11I.�cr·d
2 level tablespoons mu>tnl n
2 level tablespoons CilllllllllO
1 teaspoon cayenne TI nils

Boil for fifteen minute;:.
.

,Ie n P
and cloves should be tieu IIJl 1U

iJ)O,
.

I N
of thin cloth, which sholiid �e besl
when through cooking, T�', I: etc.
transfer all pickles, pre;;"! \ Co. r'T ,reve,
jars and seal while hot. !. 0 cal'
pickle wiU keep witbol\t hl'!ug 5 -

U. S. Department of Agri('1I1ture.
. . tronse

The "shine" on slort, Il!
,the

caused by the wearing do\O! �I re

and sometimes by grensr,
a

the
it, sponge, press, and brll,h 11;�sp�n.
with a stiff brush. A t�) quart
ammonia may be useu to U

tepid water for sp()nging,



poland China Sale, Sat.; Sept.
ARRISONVILLE, MO., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

EVERYTHING IMMUNED

On this date I shall offer breeders fifty head of royally-bred'
nd well-developed young Polands-featuring an extraordinary
ittel' by BOB'S EQUAL

.

he great young son of the champion Bridges' Bob Wonder,
a show boar and a sire of exceptional .merit.

FIFTY HEAD OF YOUNG �OARS AND GILTS WILL_SELL
Included in the sale will be a few extra choice young sows

selling with the breeding privilege to Tyson's Improver and

ob's Equal. "

'

'i"�:i, .

,
TYSON'S IMPROVER ,

is one of the best young boars out. He is by Iowa's champion,
Big Improver, and is one, of the young boars, you'll profit by
knowing. 'i

'

Only Selected Top Individuals'Sell in This Sale
.

In addition to the get, of the above boars there will be a

number of real ones by the 'old 'master .sire, CUARTIER, and
others by some of the nationally-advertised and widely-her- j

aided sires as,

27
-

Big Bob, Big Bone Leader, Mellow Timm;·Big Improver.
-., ,A litter of real ones by the grand 'Old sire BIG BOB,.
"�� good as they. get .and one of the very few Big Bob

'''Jbtter.s offered this year. _

'
'

c, ,

One of the star.. Iittera by Big Bone Leader, the most ,..

popular boar- ever shown. This litter by Mellow Timm
. are full brothers and sisters to the famous show litter of
I91S-they won more open �nd futurity prizes 'than any
litter ever shown. And thE!se are real ones too, wtth a
litter' of sixteen farrowed. '

.
Three real herd boars by the Iowa State Fair cham- -

pion, Big Improver, will sell. A raft of other attractions
sell-you ,may attend this sale and feel assured of getting
the best at reasonable prices. Send for catalog and come

to this
-

sale.

KETTER BROTH.ERS'
BIG FALL SALE OF IMMUNED BOARS AND GILTS

40 Held-
20' BOARS

, ,and-
20 GILTS

Seneca,
Kansas,
Saturday,
,SepL27

Valley Tim, Our New Herd Boar

An Attractive Offering Featuring Litters ."
ORPHAN BOS

the February yearling -son of Meyer. Bros.' Bos Premigenius out of PriDcess
Orphan by Big Orphan Wonder.

BIG GIANT BOB
a Fclllllary yearling by Bob's Giant by Mellow Bob out of Orphan Rose by

,

The Big Orphan,
A FEW OF THE ATTRACTIONS

'1'\\ (\ boars and four gilts by ORPHAN BOS out of the great breediDg
sow, \':tllcy Ex Bell. (Our Futurity litter.)

!J hoar and three gilts by ORPHAN BOS out of Liberty Belle.
!J top litter of one boar and five gilts by BIG GIANT 'BOB.
A supel'b litter by ORPHAN BOS out of Rose Ex.

Also sons and daughters of

B08, Ketter's Blue Valley, and the Doted
Blue Valley

Send for the catalogand come to our eale,

KETTER BROS., SENECA, KAN.
COL. J. C. PRICE, AUCTIONEER _

When writing to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers,

FOR SALE please mention this paper.
:. hunch of registered Shrop- SHROPSHIRE SHEEP"Ilire rams ready for service, '

1"'cod worth the money. Twenty pure bred unregistered Shropshire
HOWARD CHANDLER. rams tor sale.

Charlton, Iowa.· K. HAGUE PEABODY, KANSAS.

LAUGHLIN'S SHROPSHIRES
RAMS-Registered Yearling Shropshires, for immediate

, delivery.

E. E. LAUGHLIN, Rich Hill, Bates cs, Mo.

EIGHT PIGS BY BOB'S EQUAL, THIRD' Art MISSOURI
STATE FAIR ,AND SECOND AT TOPEKA, GO· IN SALE

"Be 'sure, �4 mention Kansa3 Farmer.

I. F. nSON,'H.rrisonville, Mo.
,

R. L HArriman, Auctione�r

.Gronniger&Sons
.

Poland China Sale
AT FARM NEAR DENTON, KANSAS

,
.

.Thursday, October 9, 1919
� Over Forty Years of Devotion to the Best Breed of Hop

in the World. We Will Offer

FIFTY HEAD OF HER:D-HEADI�G BOARS AND !:fERD
IMPROVING GILTS

Our sale offering will include daughters of KING BOB

by Long Bob; BIG LIBERTY by Futurity Rexall; MODEL
TIMM 2D by Blue Valley Timm; BIG BOB 2D by Big Bob

Wonder; WONDER PRICE 2D by King Price Wonder;
BUSTER OVER, the greatest son of Giant Buster; GERST
DALE BIG BONE, MEISNER'S GIANT, BOB WONDER,
STERLING TIMM and A BUSTER.

.,EVERYTHING IM�UNED
Please send for catalog and come to our sale. We guar

antee a good offering.

Herman Gronniger & Sons
Bendena, Kansas

SALE HELD ON THE FARM NEAR DENTON, KANSAS

FARM AND HERD�
Ezra T. Warren,�a!:water. Ran.. has

catalogued fIfty head of his choice Poland
Chinas. Most of the offering Is sired by
Big Lunker by Disher's Giant and his dam

was by the famous brood sow. Lady Lun

ker. Also Warren's Big Tlmm and Giant

King are represented In the sale offering.
This promises to be one of the best lots of

up-to-date breeding hogs to be sold In any
sale In the West this year.

H. E. Myers, of Gardner, Kansas, has an

nounced October 11 for his annual tall sale
of spring boars and spring gilts, The of
terlng Is by the noted Liberty Bond, The

Chancellor, Giant Bob, The Councillor, Lib
erator, Big Joe. Liberty King, Big Giant.
and The Craftsman. The ofterlng Is well

grown out and will furnish a. number of
berd boar prospects.

George Morton, of Oxford, Kansas. has
announced October 4 for his annual fall sale

of Poland Chinas. Mr. Morton Is the owner
of the great Poland China boar, Morton's
Giant, by the noted Disher's Giant and out
of the noted brood sow, Lady Lurrket-, This
line of breeding has produced some of the
most popular Poland China hogs known to
the breed. They are the big easy-feeding
kind that are winning at the eastern state
fairs and proving a profttable hog for the
farmers In the West.

There will be exhibited at the Feeder
Show at the stock yards at st. Joseph, Mo.
October 9 and 1 0, approximately 500 Short
horn feeders from the Montrose country In
Western Colorado. It was from this dis
trict that the feeder champions at the
International three years In succession were

produced. The man who bred and exhib
ited the International champions, A. S.
Neale, will have 100 hend or more of Short- .

horn steers from the same line of breedlnll'
at St.. Joseph. This offers to corn-bett cat
tle feeders an unusual opportunity to select
high class Shorthorn feeders having weight.
and quality close (It home, I

13



FEDERAL ANP 'STATE 'llUBEBCUI.i1N TESTED.
The first fourteen cows to finish· the A." R., 0. ·yelJ.rly�lest on our farm averaged 13.329.$

: pounde milk, 522.6 pounds butter. fat; In 348 days. arid eight were tlrst calf helters, and we
_ -are breeding them beUer. Our last bull calf· went to St; Joseph Orphanage. Abilene. Kari.

i The man who buys a bull from our herd finds US working for him all the time. Our Aim";':'
Productlon, Individuality and Breeding. ,

FARMERS!. MIL� HQLSTJ"lrojS._ I:!l)PBEME DAmy BREED. OF THE WOJ,U,J;),: ..

. E. S. ENGLE'& SON'"
.

.._

ABILENE, KANSAS
· .'

'lCollins Farm Holsteins
.{

I
A chance to purchase 40-pou�d: i'-reeding.

\jWe have choice sons of the great 40-pound
,bull, Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac. tor sale.
'The dams of these bull. have cre.dltable A.
!B. 0,. t'�cords. Price. reasonabje•. ' Write ..or
. come and see our her�f . ,. .

;
.

.

;CoUins Farms Co.�� Sabetha, Ks.:
- ==;;:;;�:;;;j�==;;!;;:::;;;;;;;;t;;�;;;;;;;;;=:;;

,.
.

:1>RACTICALLY PURE BBED HOLSTEIN' N!>thl"g fo� .sate but Spprlng Gll.t�. Orderis
:: .

.

C"_LVES!' '. .

, .: .,. 'now taken ,for. �pt�mber, litters. ,One bo r

r. Six to eight weeks' old, nicely marked
.

of servlcable age.'
.

llLnd excellent Indlvllj.ualS)· ofrQm ileglstered; ,S. M: KNOX: ,.•. ; ..:'. , HU.�nI.DT� 'J[A,NSA
islres and choice heavy' nillklng cows, $30'
,each. We pay express.

i , CLOVER VALLEY' HOLSTEIN FARI\I
!WHITEWATER, __ - _- WISCONSIN.

1 ___

i)��!I��CI�.I�J��r�::!�b�":��:titn��o�.
, bre&k1n, Holatelns. eo.....pandence 10Uclted.

.... POLAND CHINA BOARS
!=����=��=�=���t==+===� For Sole-,-25 Sprlllg Bo�rs by Giant Lun�

DUROC
..
JERSEY'.S.

ker'by Dlslrer's· Glaht an<il 'out 'of Old: Lady
Lunker, from: my best liIer'd sows. These
pigs are good. the tops from 80 head. priced
reasonable.

lWoodell', Qurocs;. H. (_t•. Wenrich, Oxford, Kan�

! A choice lot at extra weft' bred gilts bred'" piONEER H:ERD POLANDS
'ltor late farrow. Few tall boars.

Black Buster and Columbus Wonder at.Head10• B•.WOO�DE�L, WINFmLD, KANSAS.
.'-

.
of Our Herd, ..,

_poETFOR'D'S' ·.·""'.···UR""CS ....Two great sons I at Gia"t .. Buster and Big
U. \lor IIOb WondE;r.. For sale..... 'few ;c1iOfce gilts

·bred for September' litters. Annual' bred
sow sale February 12. 1920.

F. Olivier & Sons
DANVII,J:,E.·

.

'_ ...�SAS

'0
,..
1.e:::==========

. ,IfOLSTEIN CATTLE.

We are offering a choice selection ot both
,registered and high-grade springer cows and
"elfers. Also .' pure-bred bulls and young
,·females. All reasonably priced. Also two
. high class registered yearilng Ayrshire bulls
;'at a bargain. Come and see them or write.

_ 'I I"
•

r

'j T. R. Maure"r '&; to.
'EMPOBIA .

,
KANSAS

: L"
•. .'

.HOLSTEIN BULLS
." For Sale-One coming yearling bull, sired
'by a 22th -jround dam. production 14.490

l��fcne�s t:!,I��h: 4�0 pou'nd� fat. :In 2p !lays.

I�AY B. BENNETT. HOL'I;ON, KANSAS

.• BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Looking- tor a bun'l I can 'g�nerally oUllr

:;You chOice ot half a dozen, by two dftterent·
'"Ires. That Saves time and travel.

1.os Kansas Av�;'u�' COWL�opeka; Karull••
!., ....... -.... _."

·BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
Three choice registered Holstein bulls.

rell.11Y· for nght service. and some bred
J!,elters to a 32-pound sire.

J. P. MAST, SCRANTON, KANSAS

: _

�FQR . SALL
.

,Large Red' Close-Up Springers'
!In carload lots, also registered and grade
iHolstellls. Bock's Dairy, R. 9. Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE-Fifty spring pigs by the grand cham-
'

· f.i�i1Irl�;�Y�r�1 o!pYor �i8t�:��r h��o��\:fJ� 8�ges�cg���!
·

are good and priced 10 soli. Send for catalog. Bred
·

BOW sale February 14. ::, ; .'

JOHN W. PETFORD, Salfordville, Kansas

DUROC BOARS
FOR SALE-Fifteen choice 8�nng boal's and one

fall yea.rling that nre too good to send to market.
Priced at $60 to $00 for spring boars. $100 for taU
yearling. First check or draft gets cholco. Guaran ..

t teed right and Of choice br.cedlng. .

�. B. REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falls. KansM

. AUCTIONEERS�

LIVE STOOK· AU(JTIONEER':'_, Fifteen:
years' experience. '. Wire for date.

�OHN D. SNYDER. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
ANGUS CATTJ,E.

Geo. Dietrich. Carbondale, Kansas.
RED POLLED CATTLE

Mahlon Groenm,Uler, ·pomonBi. ·Kansas.
. Horn Dorset Sheep .

.�. C. LaTourette. Rte. 2'. Oberlin; Kan.

HORSES. A,ND MULES...

-: HOLSTEIN CAtVES
I r. .' '!'.'

. '. .;! i.: . j f

RED POLLED CATTLE.

. .

. RED POLl.:ED 'BULLS
�elve head' c)'omlng twO-year-olda an'd

twenty' head of coming yearling bulls. Thl•
Is 'an extra nice and �well colored bunch Of
bulls .. sired by ton ';Ir",s. Inspection Invited.
E. E.� FnIZELL .·,SONS, FRIZELL. KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE
For Sale-One 2·year·old herd bull. two

yearling heifers and a few cows. Come and
see my herd.
J. H. FERGUSON GYPSUM, KANSAS
'.;RED '.POLLS, BOTH SEXES, BEBT 0'1'

BREEDING.
()harll!8 Morrison • Son. PhllllDebll1'&'. �.

POLAND CHlliAS
..eLlNTON HERD:

BIG TYPE POLAND CHIN-AS
la ready to ship you a spring boar that will
make yeiu a real herd boar. sired by Giant
Buster's Equal. Will sell 0 few trios not
related. We have satisfied customers In 26
different statee and Can satisfy you. Every·
thing Immune and we record them.

P._M. An�.er�o�, Holt, Missouri
DEMING RANt....

'p 0 L A";N: 'D' S
: 'The blood!' that breeds on hOgs that make
good. Strong In' the blood of Big Bob
Jumbo. li'or sale. a lot of early boars.
CQme and see us. .

Deming Ranch, Os:wego, Kan..
H. O. Sheldon, Herd Manager

.

�:rERS' P,OLAND, CH!NAS:
Large spring' pigs' In" Pairs' or' triOS. priced

to sell.. Write .your 'wants. . AnnUal fall
sale ·October '14. ... . .

H. E. I\IYERS GARDNER. KANSAS

FARM A'ND HERO.
.

The Northwest Kansas Bre�dp.rs· Asso
ciation held their annual meeting at Clay
Center. Kansa •. on September 4. The meet
Ing was well reprellimted by a large' number
of Shorthorn bl eellers frpm th� �clJtral and
north pa�t. of the, state... Se.veral Important
topics were discussed and plans set lo ' ...·ork
for holding a breer'!.ers· sale at. Concordia all
:N9Ve'11ber HI: :E, A. Cdr'y. of'Talmo. Ieansas •

was elected sales manager. Those Jlre�en t

�a�.�e R�':ii}nlSo:J��;;,. iPa:IJo; CJ."Yi3. 'f�����
wood, Talmo; FQrest Booke,·. Beloit; S. Bl
,Amcoats. Clay Ce'l1ter; Pau.!' Borland. Clay
Center; 'Jacob Nelson. Broughton. and cth
,ers. It, \�a" .declded, ·to. hOld. n. rn�etl!lg of

. the assocH,tfon the night 'be[o're the sale
and a. ponllnittee conslstlnll: .of Gomer T,'
Davies .. Co'nco"dia;' G. B, ·Vanlandlngham.
Concordia. and John Monahay. of _Concordia;

, w,ere ,named. to arrango a 'banquet to which
all b"eeders' in 'Nohhwesf' '[�al"sas' are In-

r�tet��e i�l�s�h���� �;�l[:' !�, g��:I'{� ��t�t
Cory, !-jalo Jnanagm', 'llalmo, I{.an. Mr. Cory
is presiden t of the J3n n 1< or Talmo. and Is

fL live boos,er for good Shol'l\l<1,'n cattle. .

The Deming Ranch. of Oswego. K'ansas..

Percherons--Belgians;..Shires, .
Is. ·showing. ,a full herd of Poland '�hlnas.

My stallions have boen .galn .,varded ���;;Ia��!� �°¥i:ltas�'�ei�I�.1 sii�wo.a�;!ld���
� premier honors at

.

the. 8tn�e. Fall'll... the herd manager•..made mention of the
SholV horses and real herd-lie.c1ers fact that eve,'y animal In the show herd

�
for salo. FRED CHANDLER. ·Rto. 7. was bred on the Deming Ranch and Mclected

;;: .: -S' Charllon. Iowa. Above, Kan�a•.CIlY. by Mr, Sheldon as breeding stocle.

:=,7.: � , PEaCl-tERoN SALE
;:r will sell twenty registered Perchel'on Horses at Public Sale, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 19\9
.Eleven Mares : Four Stallions : Five Colt�
;.The mares are young and good Individuals. All of suitable age are bred to Casino, Admiral
,Casino or Imp. Karnatlo. The colts are sired l)y one of the above stallions.' Admiral
"Caslno 115951, a flve-year-old blacle son Of Casino 27830 (45462) will be sold. Three co�
· ing two-year-old ntalIIons' slrell by Admiral Casino Will be sold. Inquiries answered
, promptly. Send for Catalog.

.

· PERCY E. L1LL • iii � MOUNT HOPE, KANSAS

I,

SHORTHORN CATTLE'
Herd Bull. Sultan Seal •

i' 176 In herd, Scotch and Bcotch-tcpped,
IFor Sale-Ten choice bulls, yearlings to; i18··
'months. A few choice heifers and bred
.cows, priced reasonable. Come and see our
-herd,

Barrett & Land
Overbrook'

For Sale-One herd bull and eight young
bulls. Reds and roans. Priced reasonable.
Write or come.
D. N.·��IC�: - �J\Jt.��Li:E�,:U:A:NSA.S

'SHORTRO�N'·CA['tTLE:
. For· Sale·...,.T�n: ,btills,.: servlceable 1 age;
Twenty females from lielters_' anir mature

i���J�I�� '���Y'irie�t, �,?9�; ,prlce�irll�son.abill •
�. R_,,�y. i. - •.1.::- . lIJ�I\�QN, KMiSAS
I·

1·:· ALL SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

,', Herd headed by Walnut Type. a grand
.80n of White Hall Sultan. and Silver Plate.
:a 8�n of Imp. Bapton Corporal. A tew young
!bull.'1 :to� sale. .Robert. Rl,IllseU.:Mliscotah,"Ka•.

I\IARKS .(,ODGE
Shorthorn Cattle. ., Reds E·xcluslvely.
Fifty cows and calves-Lancaster.· Dta

.mond and: Scotchman' dams.' Clipper Dale
652041 and ButterHy Lad 448517. herd bulls.
A few Diamond bull calves and tried cows
for sale at this time. Milk and beef pros
pects. M. F. I\IARKS; Valley Falls. Kansas.

SHORTHORN CATTLE�
·For Sale-Five young Scotch bulls and lejheap p,t females;:, brell1orl; ealves a,t tOOL '

. ·H. It. HO[;MEs, 'B. il'. '0;' 28. Top"tin,
.

, HIC�6RY pb�NT ·FARti. SHOIlTIfOIiNS
. :a:erd,�u'I,; O"orll ·Prlqce·No. 7G6979; iF'

Sale.:..A few young buns,' Come and see m'

JOU� ·.W. SHERWOOD.I. Dunavant, '
.

....
. 'Jetrersoil \JoUntY' ,

.

sco'rcaSHORT,.-iORN BULLS
FOR'SALE.

Lavender King and Red Stamp
. " ,. . IN .,SE1�ICIll..' ;

'HARRY ''1'. FORBES.... .Ho. S. Topeka. Ka

HAMPSHIRE HOGS,·
.. ,

Registered HampshireHo..-sows and 8p
.

GUts, bred or open. Choice spring boars, Do"
_ ble treated. Geo. W. Ela. Valley Fa1l8.

SHORTHORN BULI,S "

For Sale-Six·Puro Scotch Buil••.J ,

Four are sired by Prince Valentine 4th. one Quoon
Beauty. two But�rfIles, on. Cumberland. one tracing
to Lady Susan. Th. dams of these bulla are all on
my farm. alao tltree Scotch-topped bulls 10 10 15
months old. Como and SeD our herd. .

A. L " D. HARRIS. OSAGE CITY. KANSAS

, 'SPOTTED POLANDS.
Last call for early boars. Order gilts earl"

T. T. Langford & SOM, Jamesport, Mo•.
I

• I �.\ : : .. ,

.

.,;':' . 1
. 1 : j

. ; • �

• i � • '; '::\).-, ; ..1'1,': '

! 1. . j • " I'r! I'

:8onner:Spring$,:Bull
Association Members

, ,..T: BONNER SPR,I�(lS OFFER
1 . : • 1 1 � , i. '

.

200
_ High Grad��.Holsteins

';-' .

Aor PUBLIC AUCTiON
� ,,- -'..

;: :�
... .;,

Saturday; 'September 27
-_ .. A�T .� _.'_3.��.�- :

...

.:.;..:'

Bonner &prings; Kanaas
AT 10 O'CLOCK

SEVENTY-FIYE :;HEA.;D OF':'SPRINGER cows

.: ..

0NE HUNDREID HEAD OF TW0- AND THREK·YEAR
OLD·ERED·AND; CLOSE:SPRINGER HEIFERS

'

.. .

TWEN'rY-FIVE Y�A�;L�NG HEIFE}�S
These cattle are in good condition and nicely

E�c�llent opportunity to buy in ,ca:rlolil-d lots.. ..
"

..

WILL SOWERS, PRESIDENT OF THE ASSOCIATION
McCully & O'Brien, Auctioneers, Tonganoxie

·aaAD; KANIAS "AItMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADftltTlllNG PAGE FOR· READY BARGAINS

---�



,. 'Lomax
PolandChina Sale

AT FARM·
,

Leona, . ��n�� ..
October .8, '19

.. , _,'

FIFTY' HEAD OF FALL AND SPRING BOARS,
FAr�L 'AN.Q ,SPRIJii� GlLTS

" ";
•• ' ...... :. t ••

,

;",
s'

.

Sired by M:Qdel')3ig· Jq�b4� he by Model Big Bob, His dam

was Pawnee. JUIl}Qo.. 41filo."several by Model: Black Wonder

by Hillcrest �l��k �Qn�_;- ¥aster Orj)han; ,�nd· out of. such ,

,brood SO\Y.fh'ljs L�tly Prince, Lady' Ben,
. Wonder Queen, D .

Wonder by �pe noted sire".,B Wonder. Timm's Lady, by Big
Timm, A Wonder Price. .'

,

.

;, "I; . 'I.

. 1'his is 'the best lot. of. Polands t have ever offered and
I guarantee that no one will feel dlsappolnted if they will..
come to my sale.· Please- send fo� catalog and arrange �

DR..

'

J.•. ,H.
'

LOMAX
." . LEONA, KANSAS

Farm two miles southwest of Leona on Grand Island

iaiJway; seven miles from�Denton on Rock Island Railwav.
'
..

'

..

II

,.
,

I .

Poland C'hina
, ,

.

.
'

,Sale
( . ;. ;.'

"

.

•

,

AT: H·IAWATHA, KANSAS"

rllesday, O�tober 7, '19
FIFTY HEAD

Twe�tY_fi�e Spring Boars Twenty-five SpriDI GiIN .

Shed by the noted JONES' COL. JACK, a sensational
son of the $10,200 Col. Jack, a young fellow of splendid
Individual merit and a breeder of real class.

B'
NORMAN BOB by Black Bob by Big Bob, a line-bred

Ig Bob boar that will please you. .

T'
JONES' JONES, a son of Gerstdale Jones, dam Silver

.J> by Big Orange, a rugged boar of the right type.
� ,reat crop of Spring Pigs by these sires will, be offered

Send for catalog and come to sale. Everything immuned,

JONES BROTHERS,
HIAWATHA, • KANSAS..

POLA'ND CHINA
..

"

SA'·'·LE·····:
..

·"

. I '.,

"
. t· '.,"

•

,-"

',i..

FE4TURING THREE-GREAT BOARS

S.terl'ing· Bu.ster· /

··Mode,1 .W�onder
1

• " •

Sterling Tim',.. ;
,

"
"

, .,',
. In �u� Big Fall .Sale .

! l'
.

·.Monday. October 6,
,'.: The ·offering will ·in�lude· FORTY-FIVE HEAD, MOSTLY

. SONS· AND· DAUPH'TERS : OF THESE·GOOD SIRES.
.

,

REMEMBER, WE WA�T YOU AT THE SALE ",
'\

Send name for our mailing list so that a catalog may
-

be sent you.

. .

RO·S·S .& VINCE·N'T
.,

STERLING, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS.
J. C. PRICE, Auctioneer

.

, .

I

J. C. PRICE, A"diH••r

.. �tGARDNE�KANSAS

·Satu.rday, October .11th

Myersdale Farm,
PolandChinaSale'

"
i Ii

10 HEAD SELECTED IMMuNED BOARS AND GILTS

:FHturiJ1.� tops of litters by

LIBERTY BOND, out of a full sister of the noted Mary
. Pickford and Melba.

.

THE CHANCELLOR, out of a daughter of H's Mastodon. I,

GIANT BOB, last year�s Missouri junior champion, out of
a daughter of Fessy's Timm.

THE COUNCILLOR, the noted son of W's Wonder out of
a daughter of W's Giant .

•

Tk-e world renowned LIBERATOR, also tops sired by the
four great sires in service in my herd-

.

alG JOE LIBERTY KING

.

THE CRAFTSMAN

,Jt&H send for catalog and come to salt.

BIG GIANT

H. E. MYERS
•AltDNER, • KANIAS• •
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WARREN',S POLAND CHINI SALI
At Clearwater, Kansas, Oct. 3, "1'919

f,
�

• • ,

ZS SPRING BOARS AND 25 SPRING GILTS BY
.

Herd "of Selected Brood Sow.
My breeding" sows were personally selected by me from

ihany of the top "herds in the land, and include daughters of
� WONDERFUL KING, LONG, ,KING'S . EQUAL, CALD.
WELL'S BIG BOB, THE BIG ORPHAN and sires of like note.

" II '
.

THIS IS ,THE PI!.ACE TO BUY HERD BOARS

BIG LUNKER 103472
By Disher's Giant, dam Lady Lunker.

WARREN'S BIG TIM 292317
In this saie I shall .offer SODS and da�bters of BIG

LUNKER, WARREN'S BIG TIMM, BIG LIBERTY

JONES, CALDWl5LL'S BIG BOB and THE HOOSIER by
Big Liberty Loan. Send for catalog and come to sale.

By th� champion Big Timm out of Big Susie by Long Boy.

GIANT. KING ;

By thlKan�a� champion A Wonderful King, dam Lady Giantess
2d by Long King's Equal

EVERYTHING. IMMUNED

-
""

EZRA . T. WARREN, 'Clearwater,·Kansas
-

4. c. PRICE, Auctioneer

. MORTON'S

POLAND·CHINA SALE
.'

At "Oxford, Kanses, October 4, 19i9

25 SPRING BOARS • • • • • 2S SPRING GILTS'
� Splelldid Let of Spring Boars and Gilts by Morton's Giant

That Will Sell in This Sale

Among these top litters are one from Mollie Halfton, the

great producing 3-year-old' daughter of Big Halfton by Hill

croft Halfton. Others out of Mary Prospect, dam of Yankee

Bob; Big Bob's Beatrice by' Caldwell's Big Bob; and Morton's

by Th� Guardsman, dam May Prospect 2d by Ruebel's Jumbo, Smooth Queen by Miller's Chief. Others of the spring pigs
. are by F's Big Jones and Morton's Chief by Miller's Chief out

and
Qf dams by Morton's 'Giant and Fessy's Timm.

Have also thirty head of toppy Fall Gilts by Gel'stdll1e
Jumbo by Gerstdale Jones and The Yankee.

MORTON,'S GIANT 85088
The Biggest Son of the Noted Disher's Giant. This Wonder.

ful Breeding Boar is Out of the Noted Sow, Lady Lunker_
Assisting Morton's Giant in my herd are

MORTON'S PROSPECT 99663

YANKEE BOB 99598
by The Yankee; dam Mary Prospect by Big Fred.

Please Send for.Catalog and Come to Sale

GEORGE MORTON, - Oxford, . Kansas
J.: C. PRICE, Auctioneer

/


